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Early Sees Berlin 
Trying to Becloud 

Talk by Roosevelt

Manchetter— A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN,, M ONDAY, M A Y 26, 1941

Vietprs Once, Now Fighting to Save Crete?

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE C E lftS  ^

^^residential S e c r e ta r y  
Adds He W ould Not 
Be Surprised If Re-
porters Query Him  
About ' More Berlin 
Dispatches Before Talk

Bulletin!

Washington, May 26.— (/P) 
— Secretary” of State Hull ac-
cused Germany today of 
seeking by threats to induce 
the United States to refrain 
from any real efforts at self 
defense.

Hull, made this comment on 
the statement yesterday of 
Grand Admiral Erich Raeder, 
commander of the German 
Navy, that the American pa-
trol system was “aggressive”  
and that American. Naval con-
voys for British ships would 
“ mean shooting.”  Hull told 
his press conference that Rae- 
der’s statement appeared to 

' be some sort 4>f threat to in-
duce this country and prob-
ably other American nations 
to refrain from real efforts at 
self defense until Adolf Hit-
ler gets control of the high 
seas .of the world and other 
continents.

Avers War '' 
Will Hasten 
New Trendy

Reed Sees Advance by 
Several Decades of 
Move Toward Plan-
ning and Supervision.

Chicago, May 26.—(F>—Philip 
D. Reed, senior priorities consult-
ant to the Office of Production 
Management, declared today that 
"the war will advance by several 
decades the 20th century trend 
. . . toward industry-wide plan-
ning and government ^supervision.” 

He based his opinion, he said, on

(Continaea jou Page Two)

Assert Raeder 
Warning Finds 
Berlin Backing

Washington, May 26.— {IP) 
— SiOphen Early, presidential 
secretary, said , today he had 
an idea that Berlin “ is trying 
to do anything it can to be-
cloud” President Roosevelt’s 
fireside chat tomorrow night. 
He made that statement when 
reporters informed him that 
the Genhan Foreign Office 
was commenting on an inter- 
\iew in which Grimd Admiral 
Erich Raeder, commander of 
the German Navy, warned the 
United Stateji |igain8t con-
voys and patrolling.

Early told reporters:
”I’ve got an idea Berlin today 

is trying to do anything it can to 
becloud the president’s speech and 
precipitate something for you 
gentlemen between now and 'Tues-. 
day night.”

He added that he would not be 
surprised if reporters were query-
ing hinv about other dispatches 
from Berlin before the presidential 
addreaa.

Takes on New Signlflcaace 
The speech had begiu to take 

on new significance from world 
developments, such as the Raeder 
declaration and Japan’s selxure in 
French Indo-Chlna of glO.OOO.OOO 
worth of American products be-
longing to American firms.

The address replaces one Mr. 
Roosevelt was to have piade two 
weeks ago and Early Hiid told re-
porters no) to build it up as of 
extreme importance.

But when asked today whether 
he thought's similar warning was 
warraated, h* said:

"U p to yesterday I  would have 
repeated the warning. Today I  can 
tell you th* president will be en- 
gagi^ through the day, into the 
night and most of tomorrow in re-
vising his speech in the light of 
rapidly changing c o n d i t i o n s  
abroad.

"Don’t ask me to go into details 

(Continued On Page Twelve)

(Oautluned On Page Tea)

Suicide Pact 
To Be Shown

^^lefenge Attorney Out-
lines Course in Mur-
der Trial o f W om an.

Boston, ’M ay 
the defense of Mrs. I^th 
man, Attorney Edward F. Flynn 
t(dd th* jury today it would he 
shown that her married lover, 
Kobert Emery, died in a suicide 
pact, the circiunstances of which 
had been arranged to protect a 
810,000 life Insurance policy which 
contained a clause making It void 
if he died by his own hand. '

Flynn promised to put' the at-
tractive Harvard Buatneas School 
secrets^ on the witness stahd to

the jury tha.t after she .and.. 
"Emery viraUowed' sleeping-tablets 
she ' ‘never knew she was fakan 

 uwt  of  her  p*rtmffn t"  ..ln-.7niich.
i;iy lumm fraitnl J«« »t

'Vital Goodsish M e d i t e r r a n e a n
Fleet Has Suffe.red S u p o l y G o a l  
*DevastBting’ Blow inf ^ ,
Matching Its Strength AS itt Jl GVII 
W ith Luftwaffe in Bat-!̂  
tie o f Crete; Cruiser l̂̂ Jloge 
Section Wiped Out.

Framed under the big guns of HMS Warapite, the British aircraft carrier Eagle lies ,a t anchor 
“somewhere in-the eastern Mediterranean’’ just before the recent battle off Cape Matapan, Greece, 
that shattered a detachment of the Italian fleet.. Both the Eagle and the Warapite are believed In the 
present navel engagement to save Crete from German Invasion. .(Picture passed by British censors, 
received In New York via clipper May 23).

A dm it^ Said to Have 
Put in Precise Techni-
cal Languitge What Has 

/B een  Generally Known

Berlin, May 26—(F)— fSfand 
Admiral Erich Raeder’s warning 
that American convoys for ebn- 
traband to England would be an 
“open war act” which would be 
met by the guna of the German 
navy If necesaary removed “all 
possibility of misunderstanding 
over the sigpilflcance of'Ahvoy and 
what Germany holds to b« an act 
of'w ar,” aut|u>ritaUve sources de-
clared today.

’The statement of the command-
er . in chief of the German navy, 
made in an interview with Dome!, 
Japanese news agency, and pub-
lished here yesterday by DNB, 
official German news agency, 
“puts in precise technical lan-
guage what has been generally 
known for some time, especially 
through the Fuehrer’* words" In 
the opinion of the WMhelmstrasse.

OaUs Patrols ’’Aggressive” 
Raeder described the American 

patrol system as “aggressive” and 
said German warships would be 
justified in engaging any Ameri-
can naval units trying to protect 
cargoes of contraband for Eng- 
tond.

Hia utterance has been re-
leased for verbatim reproduction 
in the entire German press.’

“We have laid our sea cards

Greece’s King 
Now in Egypt 
After Fleeing

FinsdL Temporary Haven 
En Route to British 
TerritiiTy to Re-EsfaB^ 
lish His Government.

House Approves State 
Budget Measure Today

No Debate on Bill Call-
ing for Total Expendi-
ture o f $ 1 1 5 ,9 0 3 ,- 
0 35 'ih  l^^^t Two'Ycars

8

Federal Power 
On V o ^  Told
Supreme Court Holds 

Regulation I n c l u d e s  
Congressional Primary

. Washington, May 26.--(S7—The 
Supreme Court held today that the 
Federal government's power to 
regulate electl<M includes a atate 
-primary to select a nominee for 
Oongyesa.

Justice Stone delivered the 4 to 
8 decision. Involving a question de-
scribed by the Justice Department 
aa of "Paramount public im-
portance."

JusUcea Douglaa, Black and. 
Murphy dlsaentra and Chief Jua- 
tice Hughes did not participate.

Reason For Authority 
Stone asserted that "we think 

that the authority of Congress in-
cludes the authority to regulate 
primary electiwu when, aa In this 
caae, they 'are a step In the exer-
cise by Uie people of their choice 
of representatives in Congreas.” 

He explained that thin question 
had not been passed on spe^cally  
in any previous decision of the Su-
preme court, including litigation 
involving Former Senator Truman 
H. 'NewBerry at Micbigan.

Heretofore the authority of 
Congress waa generally assumed 
to be restricced to the regulation 
of general elections.
.. This waa ona of 23. controvenies 

:awjUtSii|> - decision tada^ or -"next 
Monday before the tribunal ad- 
 Iftiirns fnr Ita friur.mnnth BHtnamr

Cairo, May 26---(#) —Barely 
evading swarms of Natl, parachut-
ists who landed virtualiy in hia 
backyard on embattled Crete, 
King George n  of Greece found 
temporary haven today in Egypt 
en route to British territory to re-
establish his government in its 
third capital in less than five 
weeks.

The harassed monarch, who told 
in h(B own words upon arrival of 
how narrowly he eluded the first 
clouds of German eky troop* last 
Tuesday, proclaimed immediately 
that Greece was determined to 
fight on. \

He did not say where the gov-
ernment, which had been estab-
lished at Canea, Crete, since flee-
ing Athens just ahead of Nazi 
panzer units April 23, would have 
its new seat

Threw Himself Into Ditches
Several times in his hair-raising, 

72 hour trip across Crete, the king 
threw himself into ditches* to es-
cape Nazi fire. Once or twice his 
party waa a target for bullets fir-
ed by Greek patrols which appar-
ently mistook them for parachut-
ists in British and Greek' uniforms. 
He slept in a cave with shepherds, 
sharing, their food; erbsaed a 7,- 
000-foot mountain, and finally 
reached the Island’s south coast, 
on a mule.

A  Britiah destroyer than carried 
the royal party—^which included 
Premier-War Minister Emmanuel 
Tsoudero* and oQier members of

Bulletin!

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 26.— (/P)— The Connecti-
cut General Assembly ap-
proved without debate today 
a budfiret totaling $116,903,- 
035— b lu e st in state history.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 26,— (iP)— The House ap-
proved without debate today 
the biggest state budget in 
Conn^ticut history, calling 
for total expenditures of 
$115,903,035 in the next two 
years. The budget bill, -trans-
mitted immediately to the 
Senate, totalled over $8,000,- 
000 more than that appropri-
ated two years ago. /

Of 'the total, 862,005,857^waa ap-
propriated for general /fund pur- 
jx>aea—the ordinary tqierating ex-
penses V>f the atate-^39,494,806 
for the highway fuad. and 814,- 
402,372 for the special filnds, such 
aa the old age assistance fund. .

(Ooutinued On Page Tea) \

Planes Seek / 
To Find Nazi 

Naval Forces

Nazi Units Penetrate
Positions of British; 
Claim Fleet Hit Hard

Destroyers Also Search-
ing Fogbanks o f At-
lantic to Contact 
Bismarck and Others.

London, May 26^(P)— British 
Swordfish planes and speedy de-
stroyers were reported searching 
the fogbanks of the North Atlan-
tic today Jn a vengeance-driven 
effort to put a Britiah fighting 
squadron back in battle contact 
with Germany’s big new Bis-
marck and her supporting ships.

The Navy’s torpedq-cariying 
planes y>erti said to have scored 
at least one hit Saturday night 
on the German squadron which the 
British said broke off the engage-
ment after 35,000-ton Bismarck 
sank the 42,100-ton battlecruiser 
Hood, pride of the British navy, 
earlier that day.

Report Bismarck Daomged 
The British reported that the 

Bismarck waa damaged during the

(Continned On Page Twa)

Euro[W’s Food Supply Seen ' 
Sufficient Until Harvests

(Oontiaued On Page Fourteen)

Berlin, May 26.— (/P)— The 
British Mediterranean fleet 
has suffered a “devastating” 
blow in matching its strength 
with the Luftwaffe in the 
Battle of Crete and “ impor-
tant reverses no longer are 
reckoned with” by Germany, 
the highly placed commen-
tary Dienst Aus Deutschland 
declared tonight. Authorized 
military spokesmen, com-
menting on the high com-
mand's report of heavy de-' 
strudtion wrought among the 
British warships, declared the 
Germans and Italians virtual-
ly had wiped out the cruiser 
section of the Royal Nfivy’.s 
Eastern Mediterranean fleet.

Of 12 eruisera the Germans aaid 
were )cnown to have been baaed at 
Alexandria, the high command aai3 
11 had been sunk.

Claim Many Sinkings 
German Air and Italian Naval 

and Air forces combined to sink 11 
“ enemy”  cruisers, eight deatroyera, 
one submarine and five torpedo 
boats and damaged one battleship 
and several more cruisers and de-
stroyers In the eastern Mediter-
ranean ainc* laat Tueoday, the 
German high command announced 
today.

In addition to this summary of 
the fighting since .the Battle of 
Crete began, the war bulletin said 
that yesterday Luftwaffe blasted 
British positions on the island It-
self, setting munitions dumps afire, 
and destroyed two merchantmen In 
nearby Waters.

Six Britiah planes were declared 
destroyed In yesterday’s air fights, 
Includkig three bombers and Uiree 
chasers, with an additional three 
R. A. F. planes destroyed on the 
ground.

In the forays against the British 
Mediterranean fleet since the battle 
started, the Germans said the Luft-
waffe accounted for seven of the 
Britiah cruisers, including some 
anti-aircraft cruisers, and the Ital-
ians destroyed four.

Airmen Hit Battleship
Nazi airmen, th* high command 

reported, hit the battleship and eev- 
eral cruisers and destroyers and the 
Italians were said to have hit sev-
eral other ehips.

.“Thus Eng'iah mastery of the 
sea in the eastern Mediterranean 
suffered a severe setback through 
excellent collaboration of the Na-
val and air forees of the allied 
Axis powers,” the high command 
assert^.,

“On Cfeta, the fight of the Air 
Force and Army imtts operating 
there under a steady flow of re-
inforcements continued to be suc-
cessful.”

Battle Raging Flei;cely
The Battle of Crete continued to 

rage fiercely yesterday, according 
to first reports of Sunday’s opera-
tions reaching Berlin.

German bombers, destroyer 
planes, dive-bombers and pursuit

(Oontlaaed On Pag* Tea)

of Shipping 
Threatens to Stop Ac-
cumulation of Raw 
Materials Stockpiles.

Fierce Fighting Raging 
With New Zealanden 
Stubbornly Counter* 
Attacking Around Na* 
zi-Held Malemi Airport 
West o f Canea; Gei^ 
mans Aided by Intense 
A i r Bombardmentr

Washington, May 26—(S7— A 
shipping abortage, the Office of 
Production Management reported 
today, threatens to atop the Unit-
ed States short of Its goal In the 
accumulation of large stockpiles 
of raw materials vital to defense 
needs.

Reaervea are now equivalent to 
a year’s supply in most materials.

(Continued On Page Fourteen)

Italians Aver 
Planes Aiding 

Crete Attack
Report Navy Protects 

Landing o f Germans 
To Reinforce Air 
Rom e Shock Troops.

Rome, May 26— {JP)—The Italian 
high command declared today Fas-
cist planes were taking part In 
the attack on Crete, repeatedly 
bombing and machine-gunning 
strongholds on the leland.

Fascist sources reported that 
German troops to reinforce sir- 
born* shock forces had been land-
ed on the island from ships p'rt> 
tected by the Italian Navy and 
convoyed through waters the Brit-
ish fleet had guarded.

Authoritative sources described 
the Fascist Air Fore* as particu-
larly active and said rescue planes 
also were taking “an intensely 
active” part in the operations, 
fishing survivors of Italian war-
ships out of the Aegean sea.

Crews Almoat All Saved 
Yeeterday’fc communique report-

ed an talian destroyer and a tor-
pedo boat loat. It said the crews 
were almoat entirely saved.
-‘The part of the Italian Air 

Force and Navy In the attack on 
Crete, as outlined In a statement 
to a press conference, began last 
Monday—the day before the first 
German parachute troop*, floated

(Oontiaued On Pngn Twn)

Bulletin!

Cairo, EgypL May 26^—</F)' 
— At least 24 planes were de* . 
stroyed and others were badly 
damaged in i)ew raids b y ; 
British flghterd and bombciB^|j 
against German forces on 
island of Crete, the Royal A ir  i 
Force said tonight. The raids-: 
were staged yesterday saA'‘i  
last night. Tlie German-hcM^I 
Malemi airdrome and adja-
cent fields used for landBof ! 
gliders and air trai 
were the principal tai 
the communique said.

Cairo, Egypt, May 26.—
— German forces on Crete, r#*’. 
inforced by air-bome tankfie^ 
have penetrated British posiiJ 
tions around Nazi-held 
lemi airport west of (Taneii' 
and fierce fighting is raging • 
with New Zealanders stu W  
bomly counter-attacking, the .'J 
British announced today. A  
Middle East communique said 
the Germans, battling desper-
ately to broaden this majors 
foothold on the embattled 
-land, lashed out-«8 the-^Britiah; 
lines under cover of an in - . 
tense air bombardment.

The communique did not men-
tion tanks in connection with this ' 
action but unofficial Britiah 
sources said the Germans had ; 
managed to land some by plane. 

iBfUct Heavy CasnaHtas . %
The assault started after addi-

tional air-borne reinforcenieata - 
had been landed, the war toullstta .' 
said, adding that the Imptrial:' 
troops inflicted heavy casualti«8 ' 
on the (Sermana.

At British-held Ctondia and R s-i 
timo, where heavy fightihg haa 1

(Ooatlaned On Page Ten)

Flashes !
(Late Bnllettaa si the (IP) Wtm)

British Seize 
Two Generals

Four Italian 
‘Cease to

Abrasive Plant 
Strike Starts

Threatens Manufacture 
O f Grindibg Wheels 
For Defense Industry.

By The Associated Frees 
A strike by CIO workers at the 

carborundum plant at Niagara 
Falls, which iinlon leaders pre-
dicted would b e .100 per cent ef-
fective, started, this morning and 
threatened the manufacture of 
grinding wheels and sbraaives 
which company officials aaid were 
u a^  In practically every defense 
industry.

Company spokesmen said > they. 
expect^ no appreciable curtail-
ment of production and said “a 
g « * t  . O f 3.300, .eni^tayei.

^ e r e  "on their jobs..
Bnllding Workers RcCnra 

X\a ths nfhst- sifto Af,
He contended she did ndl'know 

that she ever was in the city hos-
pital, where police took many 
statpments from her "concerning 
Bmery** death by strangulation, 
fcrilowing Sn overdose of sleeping 
tablets.

Happy with Her Hnakood 
Sa bis cqwning, Flym) said Ruth 

Bteadman. 36, and har hnabsud.
. Kenasth. lived a bamy iparried

I Or  Fagn Bb)

~The dispute over primaries grew 
out o f sn indictment charging five 
New Orleans election comnUaslon- 
ers with changing votes cast In a 
primary to aeJect a Democratic 
nominee for. the House of Repre- 
se^ tivea  last September.

.......................................mt was
Bastern t ./.niufcnu 

court on the 
g r o w l  that  ̂ CoagcMs bad no

Dtsrilasnl of the indictment
by tlto B  

Federal D h ^ c t
orderad

siithwlty to rogulste 
but only gUMiRl stoc

platRse, senstwielUon work- 
r  Tied on the W.OOO.OOO Raven- 
. ..Ohio, arsenal M officiala said 
10,400 men returned to work after 
a threefday shutdown which AFL 
officials said was “unauthorized."

The CIO men at the carborun-
dum plant seek collective bargain-
ing repnsentaUem.

AFL offtciato eback^ workers 
into the . Ravanns plant, raying 
thoM hdd rasponslMe for the

 Om

Washington, May 26.—(67—The: 
Agriculture Departnlent repmted 
today that most countries of con- 
tln^tal Europe apparently have 

dent food supplies to main- 
current rations until new' 

harvests replenish stocks.
It ezplained that present ra-

tions, while generally below nor-
mal consumption, appear suffi- 
dent to prevent seripus distress.

Acute shortages w er^raid to 
exist in a few areas, particularly 
in parts' of France, Belgium and 
The Netherlands. Further curtail-
ment of rations in these countries 
may become necessary before the 
new harvest, the department said.

No l ’’ood Crlois for Germaay
TThe department saw no food 

crisis ahead for Nazi Germany.
“The war has not yet seriously 

interfered with agricultural pro-
duction in Germany,”  the depart-
ment said. “Although the high 
level of output of recent years 
will doubtless 6* subject to some 
decline because of certain short- 
ageS4>f tabor, draft power .and 
'reraiitera; ’this'''dediM should not 
be abrupt or disastrous.” .

Rspdiis Indicate, the dspart- 
msnt said; th« Gtroa A .B jfc  
pie—particularly soldiers,- work-
ers and children—are being con-
siderably better ted than in the 
last war. Shortages of fats waa 
listed ms Germany's most serious 
problem.

Assuming normal weather and 
probable shortages of draft power, 
labor and fertUlzpn, the depart-
ment said It cxpactod continentU 
Burops’s aggregate production to 
fas stowt-. TIN- sams as tost yssr.
OraM.' iwnAti»4kw> ta wrMalted to

total .about 2,000,000,000 buahels 
compared with I940'a 1,835,000,- 
000. But production of root crop* 
and livestock will be considerably 
lower, the department said.

Italy Lera Favored 
Germany’s Axto partner, Italy, 

was Mid to be in a less favorable 
situsUon, largely because she en-
tered the war with smaller re-
serves and has a less efficient dis-
tribution system. The department 
said there also were Indications 
that foodstuffs v i t a l t h e  Italian 
diet were being exported to Ger-
many In large quantities.

Tb* aitustion in France, Bel-
gium, Norway and, to a leaser de-
gree, The Netherisnds was raid to 
hold little hope for aubetsntisl im-
provement, largely because of (tor- 
man requisitioning of supplies. 
Conditions in Belgium were de-
scribed as critical, since that 
country la iMlSfcsIly dependent 
upon Imported foods and feeds.

Denmark, being a surplus food 
producing ares, should be sble, the 
department aaid, to maintain a 
ralaUvely ulisfaeteiy . standard 
despite heavy exMrts to Germany. 

Buptaus M ow  Nsrnsal
11>e department noted that con-

i£Qca.J

Iraq Premier 
Losihg Control

Reports Suggest Govern-
ment Breaking Up Un-
der Fighting  ̂ Stress.

Ankara, Turkey, May ' 26.—(A7^ 
Reports suggesting that the two- 
montk-old Iraq governmrat of 
Premier Rashid All A1 < (Sallani 
might be breaking up under the 
stress of three weeks of fighting 
against the Britiah circulated to-
day in Ankara.

Simultaneously a telegram to 
the 'TurkiSb Agricultural - bank 
said 10.000 Arabs had rioted and 
looted In Basra Saturday, endan-
gering 82,000,000 worth of Ameri-
can farm machinery purchased 
for- Turkish cooperaUves and 
awaltli^ delivery bn Basra doidia.

  (There was ho immediate indl- 
Jeatiob IS  to whether the riots

nirnittf
countries have been unfavoral 
and aurplnscs o f grain and live-
stock are likely to remain below 
normal.

The Soviet union, as a ooui;cc of 
supplies for the Continent, remains 
an enigma, the department said, 
and ths amount of supplUes she 
furnishes very probably will de- 

poUitcal fseton  and de- 
A .w hst MMsurs of hdp

~w*ra 'Rtite»t tbs Iral^

.1

m H T S T p m ir !  _  ___
claim to have taken th* dty early 
In the undeclared war. London 
said it bad no word of th* rioting, 
that the situation was confused.)

FaasUlea Arrive la Ankara 
The wife, son and daughter of 

the Iraq premier who has been 
leading the fight against the 
British snd the family of Iraq De- 
fonse Minister Msdji Shsfkst ar*

'.AIL

Divisions 
Exist’  in 

Soddu Area Fighting.

Cairo, Egypt, May 26—(JP)— 
Four Italian divisions “have ceas-
ed to exist” and two Fascist gen-
erals are British prisoners at war 
as a result of fighting in the Sod-
du ares of Ethiopia, the Britiah 
Middle East command reported to-
day.

The captured generals were said 
'to be General Liberati, commander 
of the. Italian 25th Divisibn, and 
General Baceari, commander of 
the lOlet Diviston.

Capture SJUS Troop* 
(topture of 8,570 troops and 

rounding up of 700 civilians In 
trackless mountain areas some 
150 miles north of Addis Ababa, 
capital of Ethiopia, were announc-
ed yesterday by the British Middle 
East commancL

The troops, farming a column 
which escaped early laat month 
from Debra, capitulated after 
three days of fierce fighting, a 
communique reported.

Bra aU la a  F re ig h te r INaabtod 
R io de Ja n e iro , M ay 

Th e  B ra z ilia n  fre ig h te r A tn la ia ^ - 
5JM>8 tons, w as re ported d l 
tod ay a f te r enoou a leriag m 
storm  en a  \o ym g a from  
tow a . Sou th A fr ie n . to  I  
A lre a  w ith  66 crew m en ai 
Th e  U a lte d S ta tee User 
H a iria o n  p ick ed op a  raeaS8 | 
la a t F r id a y sa y la g she w as In 
aeriona cond lUoa , 88 m iles R 
Ca pe tow n . A d d it ion a l re p a rto n  
ee ived here M M  th e A ts io la  to u  
los t h er ruddeh and tw e  e r t h r a s -^  
o f h er four lireboa to .

« • •
R eports Oeotopo H a s F i le

W a a h iag ton , B la y 26 —  (/F)—  
R ich a rd K re bs , w ho w ro te  th e  
hook “ O u t o f th e N ig h t ”  trader 
th e  pen aam e o f Ja n  V a lt tn , t a l t  
the Hanse Oom m ittee on m  l ir a s  
lean A c tIvItJe a  tod ay th a t 
Oerm a a Gestapo hnd ..a  
“ cord f ile ”  de a lgrad fp 
G erm ony w K h o ’’ ra n a t a s t hn i 
e te tr*  o f the s tre n g th  a t a  
oo tlena . B e fore  th e  w a r, h* 1 
N e w Y o rk  w as th e  c le a ring  hi 
o f the Gestapo In  th *  U n l l i i  ; 
S to teo . bu t , he added , “ th* 
e ve ry ia d lc a tlo a  th a t th e e le 
bouse has been m oved to  
Fra a c io co .”

a s s
P lunges 86 F e e t to D e a th 

P ort lo a d . B foy 
Tow nsend , i t ,  o f N e w  H ave n , 
pn tle o t a t Ehn cre n t ra a osr, a  M h  
va te  m a lta riu m , phm ged 88 ra a fi. 
to h is dea th tod ay fro tn  th e 
land end o f the Portta ad -B 
tow a h ighw a y bridg e  e ra r

'0  torJOraaectheut rives... Jto. di 
' Ntol Tam aL ndude 670 ItalianV 5.000 col 

troopa and 3,000 Banda—nativea. 
Sudanese troopa and Ethiopians 
lad by BriUUi officers effected the 
victory.

TW to Evade Gaptare 
The ItallM column, the com-

munique said, had been attempting 
to evade capture sinoe the escape

With the troopb the British and 
their allies took seven guns and 
170 machine-guns.

Tarraat, mediral 
death was snlcide *hivhlle 
troubled.”  Townaoid left the I 
tution for *  walk In carapa 
Mias alary MeOarthy, a 
Bhorily before ha vaoltod th* 1 
gndrd rati aod 
oa th* grenad.

•  -

Mariwti At A 0 1 
- .York, lid l

Treasury Balance.

Washington, May 26.^-(if7— T̂be 
position of the Treasury, ICay 2S: 

RscelpU, 81S4UJMSA8; sirasad 
Ituras. 8^860,883.78: fist hsfiHto* 
81.884.eiAre8A4; riNtM 
for  lisini. n M i i . i i i i i  :

Stoeko—Easy; 
decBae. , 

Roads Mixed; 
F otelga Rxehaai 

dlaa, Swtaa   '
Cotton Ns
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SaO ver

Iji

Loeal Mun

'̂«Aa~boefMl

 ̂r'nihil in haviiif Um man rtlaaaa 
Ma hold and aha then madt har oa> 
cap* to a nearby h’>uae.

Had Good Deaoripthm 
Tha \1cUm Of tha atUck waa 

able to jflve police a good descrip-
tion of the man since the incident 
occurred In daylight at about 7:3U 

i p. m.. May 18.' since which tirao 
Policeman ’ Raymond Griffin has 
been investigating the case. One

IP ll W u in a n .  auspect was freed after the victim.
_____ _ ! did not IdenUfv him as her attack-

raoe »•. The clues then pointed to 
attempted Snlaewica. and he admitted the act

to uSTne^ •»«'«' questioning.
— --------: ~ ni until recently, the woman
of SqperiOT O ou r^ to  n w ^  I  bnilaed by Sniscwics.

tomid'*»>e claims, and It was aUted she R a y m ^  R  Ito^rs tound .  nervous collapse
cause. Snlaewica said n* _  inri.ient 

of the offOnsa and sriab- the Incident._____
IffidegiBe. In his case, bond 

at$3.80e. conviction may 
B fa rith  it a long prison term, 

neea Into House
UW ading to the testimony the;

man followed a woman, j b 1 Bond and Sh ..
* lad and the mother of chll- Pennruad ' ..........

residing in the eastern sec-! Segal Lock .........
^  town, and on Oak Grove ! Unl Gas ...............
M  ran after her, caught her Unl Lt and Pow A
r^taow her to the ground. By i ---------------

ig to be willing to At night, many Insects ------
to the accused’s demands, | protection by crawling Into blos- 

letated, the woman sue- j soma that clooe up.

German Embassy 
Aide Faces Draft

Curb Slocks

Dr. Hans Carl Hein* Senne- 
henn, above, clerk in German 

. embassy at Philadelphia, has 
' been refused draft exemption by 
his local board deslflte his edn- 
tchtion be had diplomatic im-
munity. Board held he was 
eligible since he took out first 

citizenstUp naoers in 1938.

Police Court

Italians Aver 
Planes Aiding 

Crete Attack
(OoatteiMd From ftoge Om )

down on the Britiah-defended Is-
land.

The Italian planes then scouted 
the Mediterranean as far south as 
Alexandria, Egypt, the statement 
said, keeping track of the move: 
ment of British warships and tide- 
Ing aerial photographs.

Paaetratloa Belaforoed
The euthorlUUve Fascist Editor 

Vlrglnio Oayda declared ' In the 
mewspeper Le Voce D'ltalie that 
wrm an penetration of the island, 
which begun with the lending , of 
parachute troops, had been rein-
forced with “new influxee of men 
end arms protected by Italian 
ships."

Stefani, lUllan officUl newa 
agency, sisid such Axis forces l^d 
broken through a barrier of Brlt- 

I isb warahipc attempting to pre- 
I vent see-bome troops end su^
! plies from reaching the islenH 
I bettlefront.

About Town

I British sources acknowledged e 
! few sea-borne reinforcements 
I might have been landed, but de-

A collection o f |38 for Brttlsh 
War Relief waa token Saturday 
night at the British American 
club. James Orssnwood and his 
Minstrels of WUlimenUc gave a 
program during the evening.

Mrs. Raymond 8L Laurent, of 
47 Gerard, is treasurer of the 
Manchester Public Health Nurs-
ing association, and donations for 
the current campaign should be 
made to Mrs. ->St. Laurent or to 
the Mancheater Trust company. 
Aa tha lattars maUad appaaling 
for funds stated, iqpre calla have 
been made by the nurses the past 
year than ever before, because of 
the rapid Increase in the population 
of the otwn. For the same rea m  
it has been necessary to add to the 
capacity of ths local hospital, 
which was originally only a fifty- 
bed insUtuUon. The, work of the 
aasodation'tlea in with that of the 
hoapttal, auk  the nurses and of-
ficial board um  to be prepared for 
any defense measure or emsr- 
gency that may require their as-
sistance.

The Misses Xioulse Oavello, 
Evelyn Johnston. Rosemary and 
Louise Palller were guests yes-
terday of Second Lieutenant Nellie 
Weickowsld, army nuree corps.

scribed these as insignificant. One nj station hospital, Camp Ed- 
British Naval officer declared last

Local Driver 
Heavily Fined

Fails to Show Up in 
Court and Car Is Not
Properly Registered. .

—

In Town Court this morning 
Mike Griggs, who told police he 
has been living on Kerry street, 
was at last caught up with by the 
law. Griggs, arrested some days 
ago for passing a stop sign, was 
told to appear in court on the 
count. When he failed to show up. 
investigation waa started end it 
was found he bed gone to Provi-
dence, R. I. His car was located 
here, end Saturday police arrest-
ed him and locked him up pending 
trial.

Arrested Lest November
In court it was stated Griggs 

waa arrested for passing a stop 
sign last November, end felled to 
appear In court when ordered. On 
the present occasion It was found, 
on examination, that the Griggs 
car û as not properly registered 
and that he bad failed to correct 
hla addrcaa at the motor vehicles 
department. He waa found guilty 
of the stop sign, registration and 
addraas offenses. Fines of |30 end 
costs were Imposed on the count 
of failure to halt at the atop sign, 
$30 for Illegal raglstration and $5 
for wrong addreas.

Bond Forfeited
A bond of $25 posted by Thomas 

Foley of Haiifoid held for intoxi-
cation, was declared forfeited 
when Foley failed to appear.

Continued to Wednesday'# co\irt 
session were the cases of Richard 
Jensen, 21, South Coventry, ar-
rested last night by state police 
for speeding on Route 44, and 
Miss Irene E. Jurewtez, 34, Hart-
ford. held for driving without a 
license.

week that a squadron of British 
cruisers end destroyers Intercept-
ed an Italian-guarded troop con-
voy north of Crete, drowning 5,000 
Germans and sinking an Italian 
destroyer end et least 40 troop-
laden Greek selling veaaels.

Atter the beginning of the at-
tack lest Tuesday Italian bombers 
were declared to have begun an 
assault on previously designated 
targets, causing destruction and 
large fires In British barracks 
south of Candla and at Its airport.

In the afternoon three more 
bomber formations were said to 
have attacked the eoutheeatem

wards.

Cara of John Matinelli, 213 He-
bron avenue, Glastonbury, and 
Leon A. Forbes, 34 Pitkin, East 
Hartford, collided Saturday at 
Forest and Elm streets doing dam-
age to both cara.

Boya of the graduating class 
from the Second CongregaUonal 
church acbool primary depart-
ment, will meet at the church to-
morrow afternoon with the pastor. 
Rev. #eiTla B. Reynolds. The girls 
of the class will meet after school
Thursday afternoon for the same

_____________  purpose. Parents are alao urfied to
part of the island, especially de- children taking part
fense works at the port of lere- exerdsea, June 8, Children’s

Michigan, although an inland 
state, has the longMt coastline of 
any s t ^  In the union, more than 
3.000 miles. The Atlantic coast 
tine is 1,773 nautical miles.

petra.
Escort Divo Bombers 

Other Faseikt fighter forma-
tions, the statement seid, aided in 
escorting '^Oermsn dive-bombers 
operating against Candla. _

Wednesday. It went on. the 
weather was so bad that wide-
spread operations were Impossible, 
but scouting plsnes were said to 
have braved ralnstorma to fly 
thousands of miles to the Nile 
delta and obtain information on 
the strength of the British fleet in 
Alexandria hirbor.

The air assault on Crete was de 
dared to have been resumed Fri-
day Jvhlle Fascist torpedo plenes 
attacked three BritIMi crullers and 
two deatroyers, bitting a 10,000- 
ton cruiser which was said to have 
halted and ceaaed firing.

From a British Naval forroaUon 
convoying merchantahlpa with 
supplies for Creta, one 6,000-Jon 
cruiser was claimed sunk 

• Saturday the Fescist Air Force 
was said to have “ inceasantly" at- 
tackea British positions on Crete, 
"achieving noteworthy successes "

Axis Bombers Attack 
Harbor o f Tobruk

Rome, May 28— l/P) —An Axis 
bombing attack on the harbpr of 
Tobruk was reported today by the 
Italian high command to have 
damaged seriously a British cruis-
er and aunk four steamers totaling 
11,000 tons.
. The daily war bulletin said 
scouting units in the Tobruk area 
had cuplured automatic arms and 
anti-tank guna from the Britlah 
defenders.

In ‘.he SIdamo region of Ethiopia 
Italian force# were reported to 
have atood off British sttseks 
along the left bank of the Omo 
river.

FREE! Ivory Flakes Given 
With Every Washable Dress

3 - 9 8

WHITES! PASTEI^S!

PRINTS! 8PUNSI

See these grand Dresdee 
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& COMPANY

STOCKS AND BONDS 
49 Pearl St. Hartford 

, Tel. 7-5263

r-N OTE-------------------
For local contact Man-
chester and vicinity, call 

J. V. LAMBERTON 
Res. Tel. 3619 or leave 
message.

Office T^I. 3665 
51anchester Office 

Room 5, 829 51ain Street

day, are at the church after school, 
Thursday, for rehearsal.

Howard J. Brown, of 81 Ridge-
wood, has entered the Massachu- 
aetta General hospital for obser- 
.vatlon.

Miss Helen Gorman of Chestnut, 
spent the week-end with her 

I grandmother, Mrs. Abram Oliver 
of Albany, N. Y.

Company No. 1 of the Manches- 
tei fire department will meet at 
fire headqauters at ..:30  tonight 
foi a drill.

Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester fire department waa 
called at «:50 Saturday night for 
a short circuit In a sedan owned by 
a Middletown resident which took 
fire on Center street, near the 
police aUUon. There waa little 
damage.

Planes Seek 
T o Find Nazi 
• Naval Forces
(Oonttanei ,Faga One)

fight and expressed hope that this 
and tha torpedo hit would alow 
the Germans enough ao that they 
ndghi be overtaken or beaded off. 
There were hints that powj^ul 
new units of the British navy 
might be speeding to the scene.

The Admiralty, silent on the di-
rection the German squadron took 
from the tea fight In the strait 
between Iceland and Greenland, at 
the edge of the western hemi-
sphere, declined comment on Ger-
man claims that the Bismarck 
also damaged and drove off. a bat-
tleship of Britain's new 85,000-ton 
King George V class. ,> '

(The German proas, making 
much of the report that a King 
Oeqrga class batUeablp had re-
tired from the fight, im aged , de-
clared this proved the superiority 
of Germania new capital abips 
over Britain’s heaL

(A German communique Sunday 
aald German Naval forces “con-
tinue their operations without 
losses."
, (Adolf Hitler’s newspaper, 

t^ lkischer Beobachter, declared 
in a leading article on the Ameri-
can idea of freedom of the aeaa 
that “ the German fleet will bring 
into reality and be the guarantor, 
at the end of the war, for what un-
til now has only b4en a mlstued 
slogan.” )

Clamor for Vengeance
Grief over the destruction of the 

once-mighty Hood and clamor for 
vengeance through Jie smashing 
of the Biamarck and her squadron 
were mingled In Britain.

Expreaalona of hope were heard 
that the loaa of the Hood In an 
action'close to Greenland, prdtect- 
ed by 'the United SUtes, would 
bring action from the United 
States to make her Atlantic patrol 
increasingly effecUve.

Among London newspapers com-
menting editorially today on the 
loss of the pood, The Dally Mall 
Mid:

“Spectacular and heavy though 
it la, this sbtbaclris but an Inci-
dent In the long struggle of attri-
tion at tea—a struggle that began 
with full ferocity when war waa 
declared and which will go on 
without ceasing until the last shot 
is fired.” ,

The Dally Hhtpreas said the 
warship that sent the Hood to the 
bottom was brand-new from Hit-
ler’s armory. H itler.. .flinS* kls 
weapons Into the fight—Just as he 
flung almost hla enUre NaVy 
against Norway or as he now 
flings the very pick of <3erman 
youth against Crete. He takes big 
risks for big gains."

Officer 6f'U. .S.” ' 
Runs Peru's Navy

U. S. Navy Department, saying 
it’s nothing unusual, announces 
Capt William M. Quigley, above, 
who went to Peru with a U. S. 
naval mission, has been ap-
pointed chief of Peru’s, naval 
operations by South American 

nation’s president

\ Weddings

Miller-Sullivan
Mias Cecelia Sullivan, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs] John J. Sullivan 
of 82 Wells, waa married this 
morning to Raymond Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller, Jr., 
of 743 ’ Tolland Turnpike. The 
ceremony waa performed at ten 
o’clock at S t James’s church by 
the rector, Rev.' William J. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Allhn Ellia, broth- 
er-ln-Iaw and sister of the bride 
were the attendants.

The bride wore a'gown of pow 
der blue silk with white acces-
sories and corsage of pink and 
yellow roses. The matron of hon-
or wore pea green silk with white 
accessories and a corsage slmUar 
to that of the bride.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New York city Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller will live at 743 Tol-
land Turnpike and will be at home 
to their friends after June 1.

N. Y. Stocks

Local Stocks
Furnlaked by Putnam and Oo. 

• Ceatral Row, Hartford

e n 4o y  s o c i a l  l i f e  
IN a n  ARTHUR TRUSS
N* aeefi to give up those par- 
Uoa and danoea.. .Just becaasso 
oY'ffie pain and dtaeomfort o f ' 
ruptoiS! No! Artbnr*s experts 
will fit yen cemfortaMy with a 
gnaraateed trnaa that allowa all 
aorroal actUify. . .  without paia 
or laseenrity. - Be sure elf your-
self and -your good fun with a 
rialt to Arthttria today.

PHONE fifififi • FREE FITTINa 
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
B U fiW a S t.  rtdnowlHdg;

Bid
Aetna Casualty ,,..1 1 3
Aetna Fire ......... 49>4
Aetna L i f e .............. 28
Automobile . . . . . .  33
Conn. General ........ 21 >4
Hartford Fire ........ 83 ̂
Hartford 8tn\. Boil . 48
National F ir e .........  67 V4
Phoenix ................ 81
Travelers ........390

PubUc Utilities 
Conn. LL and Pow . 39
Oonh. Pow. . . .
Hartford El. LL 
Hartford Gas .
8. N. E. Tel. Co.
Unit. nium. Shs. ..  
Western Maas. . . . .

ladnstrlal
Acma Wire ............ 18H
Am. Hardware . .  ,^21H 
Arrow H and H cm 34 
Billings A Spencer .
Bristol Brass . . . .
Colt's PaL Firs. . .
Eagle Lock t . . . . .
Fanflr Bearings . .
Hart and Cooley .
Hendey Mach., cm.
Land’ra Fr A Clk 
New Brit. M com 
North and Judd ..
Peck Stow A Wll.
Russell Mfg. Co. .
Scovill Mfg.............
Silex
Stanley Works . . .

do.', .pfd...............
Torringtbn . ...........  28V4
Veeder • R o o t ........  53

; .  _  New York Baaks 
Bank of N. Y. . . . .  335 
Bankers Trust . . . .  fiOH 
Central Hanover -v 81 
Chase

"City—
Continental .......... 13>4
Com  Exchange . . . .  12'4
First NaUaoai ------1430
Guaranty Trust . . .  |fi0
Irving Trust .......... ,10
Manhattan ..........  14
ManufacL T r . ....  84
N Y T ru st ........
PuMIe Nattonal

Air Reduie ........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Alleghany . . . .  
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ............
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St B ..
Am Smelt ........
Am T A T ........
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wka .. 
Anaconda
Armour H I ........
Atchison 
Aviation Corp , 
Baldwin Ct . . . .
B A G ...............
Bendix ..........
Borden ..........
Can Pac . . . . . .
Case (J 1) I 
C%ea A Oh .. 
Chrysler 
Col Gas A El 
Coml Inv Tr .
Coml Solv . . .
Cona Edla . . . .
Ckina O i l ........
Cont Can -----
Ctorn Prod . . .  
Douglas Aire 
Du Pont
Eastman Kod ........
Elec Auto-L . . . . . . .
Gen Elec . .  ...........
(Sen Foods ..............
Gen M o t ...........' • • •
Hecker Prod . . . . . .
Int Harv ..... .........
Int Nick . . . . . . . . .
Int T A T ..............
Johns - Man ..........
Kennecott ...........
Ligg A My B .......
Lockheed Alrc . . .
Loaw’s ................
Ijoft . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mont W a r d ..........
Nash - K a lv ........
Nat B la c ................
Nat Ualry ............
Nat DtotlU............
N Y C entral........
N Y N M A H . . .
Nor Am C o ..........
Packard ..............
Param P lo t ..........
Penn R R ............
Phelpa D o d g e -----
Phil Pet ................
Puh Sve N J . .  •., 
Radio . . . . . . . . . .
Republic BU . , . . .  
ftay^Polr* B  »- r. v. 
Sears Rpeb . . . . . .
Shell Un ................
S o c o n y V a c  . . . .
Sou Pac . . . . . . . . .
Wauth Rv

.X .
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Bombers Attack 
Ttoo Convoys

London, May 28.—(fl—British 
bomber attacks on two convoys 
and other vessels yesterday in a 
daylight sweep along the Dutch. 
German and Danish coasts were 
reported today by the Air Minis-
try.

The announcement said debris 
from one ship of about 8,000 tona 
was hurled into the air after a 
bomb explosion and a 4,000-ton 
vessel was reported left enveloped 
In smoke after direct hits.

Several other ships were be-
lieved damaged, the Air Ministry 
said. It acknowledged the loes of 
four planes during the attacks and 
scouting operations.

Avers V a r

W ill Hasten 

New Trend

(OoatlBaed Freus Page Oo4)

the belief that the “United States 
is now engaged, and will for a long 
Ume be engaged, In a dlrrot ^  
unavoidable struggle with the 
forces of totalitarianism.”

DevMopineBta Foreseen 
Addressing a meeting sponaor- 

ed by the NaUonal Association of 
Manufacturers and the Illinois 
Manufacturers Aaaoclatlon, Reed, 
chairman of the bhard of General 
E3ectric Company, foresaw the 
foBowing poat-waf economic de-
velopments:

1 A  consolidated labor organ- 
ixaUon. ably led. wUl negoUato 
questions of wage#, hours and 
working conditions with smployer 
committees repreaenting entire In-
dustries.., .

3 Large - scale governmeni 
spending of pubUo-wortes wlU c ^ -  
lon the devaaUting effects from 
the collapse o f arm* production.

8 The government, to avow 
maaa unemployment, 
qulah Ra . ow n a^ tp  of ^ en a e  
plants on ”oondin<uui lhat wUl pro-
vide the purchaser with a strong 
incantlvs to maintain production,

4. “Wa shall preserv# the ele- 
menU and Incentivea of the enter-
prise system."  ̂ ^

6 “Further ahd more drastic ax 
perimenU in government hoiw j^  
ng and spending will be 

to** if busLoMO oonfldMco to 
“ creaU albroad flow of ^ v a t#  
 avinga into new and existing an.

the conditional .Jtead 
aaldthe United SUtea would have 
“ the brightest horiaon of any na-
tion on earth."

Dson Henderwto, admlnUtrator 
of the Gfflc* of Pric# AdmlniSIra- 

“  - said In-
and in

^ ________________  la gen.
ezsdly raeognixad, to make typai of 
^iiiMt-manto sHiich HO efficiency 
engineer, no industrial engineer, or 
no e^em atiaer has experienced 
for two decade*.”

He said most of hia audience 
faced drastic cuts even In ordinary 
raw materials, to aay nothing^ 
special nDoys and importad. artt̂  

of hl^y-akillad 
liter: tranaportatloo proMa 

gr\4 and rtiBiera1(i for eonsenratiOB.
“And this U only tha haglnatng,' 

Nendsraon pradietad.

Payne-Helm
Announcement la made of the 

marriage of Mrs. Alice Faulkner 
Helm of Hartford, formerly of 
this town, and John Paime of 
Westerly, R. I. The ceremony was 
performed Wednesday, May 21, at 
four o’clock in St. Mary’s Epia. 
copal church this town. The rec' 
tor. Rev. J. S. NetU, officUted. 
Mrs. Robert J. McKay of Hartford 
attended her aiater as matron of 
honor, and her. brother, Thomas 
D. Faulkner of West Hartford waa 
bast man for Mr. Payne,-^ recap-
tion for the Immediate families 
followed at the Manchester Ctoun 
try club.

Mrs. Payne has been associated 
with the T. D. Faulkner company 
for a number of years. Mr. Payne 
la superintendent of welfare work 
In Westerly, R. I. On their re-
turn from a trip through the 
White Mountains Mr. and Mra. 
Payne will live at 39 Highland 
Avenue, Westerly. j

Drill Toni^A" 
O f Company H

First Since biduetion; 
Staff Officers Ordered 
To Report Tomorrow,

Company H, 2nd Battalion, 1st 
MiUtaxy District, Connecticut 
State Guard, imder command o f ' 
Captain David McCollum, will 
hold their first drill sines induction 
at the local srmonr tonight The 
School of the Soldier will be em-
phasized by the company officers 
and M iUti^ courtesy will be 
among the subjects of the training 
period.

Due to this being the last drill 
of the month, the unit will prepare 
their monthly report tonight and 
forward It to Battalion Headquar-
ters. The drill schedule for the 
month of Jun* will alao be com* 
pleted at the aesaion. '

Staff Offtoets
Local officers on the Battalioj 

Staff art requested to b* . 
at the Hartford State Armory t< 
morrow evening at seven o’cloc 
in imiform. The Staff will trave' 
to the Bristol State Armory at 
that time for the purpoee' of In-
ducting the Bristol imita Into the 
service. This will complete the in-
duction of the Second Battalion 
units.

State Guard Notea 
Jerry Sapienza of Rogers Place 

was unable to accept a position in 
the S^te Guard this week due to 
his anticipation of a call to the 
Army Air Corps. Jerry la exi 
ing to be aaaigned to HawaU.| 

Marcel Donze of the local 
ion past has been witneesing the 
varioua induction ceremonies 
throuidiout the State;

No further information la yet 
available for local officers regard-
ing the uniform allowance. The 
Herald will print this information 

soon aa it ip released.

Plan to Organize 

A  New Men’s Q u b

Over 250 men, members of S t  
Mary's church and their friends, 
are expected to gather tonight at 
eight in the church pariah bouse 
when a men’s club ia scheduled to 
be formed aa a social and educa-
tional adjunct of the church, 
'trou gh  the efforts of Willard B. 
Rogers, a program committee has 
secured John J. Murphy of the 
New Haven railroad who " will 
show A —widely acclaimed film, 
“New England Yesterday and To-
day.”

The club will be purely social in 
its nature, and through lbs efforts 
of a small organization group, out-
standing programa with noted 
speakers in varioua fields are to 
be secured.

All men'who are members of 
the church are requested to be 
present to support the club, and 
all non-members who are interest-
ed In an active. Interesting group, 
fire invited to Join.

The site of the important battle 
of Long taland In the Revolution-
ary War Is no8v largely Prospect 
Park in Brooklyn.

Warren-Johnson
Miss Helen Johnson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Johnson, of 
West Center street, Manchestar, 
became the bride of ETancla War-
ren, ̂ n  of Mr. imd Mrs. Fred War-
ren of North Bolton, at a cere-
mony performed by the Rev. Jack- 
son L. Butler at two o’clock Satur-
day afternoon in the O nter Meth-
odist church In East Hartford.

The bride wore white brocaded 
satin with a train and a finger tip 
veiL She carried a bouquet of 
orange blossoms and white rosea. 
Her attendant waa her slater, Mrs. 
Alice Quinn, who wore allover lace 
and carried white rosea. The bride 
waa ^ven in marriage by her 
father.

The beat man waa Charles War-
ren, brother of the groom. Ushers 
were John Dougherty and Thomas 
Hayes.

Mra. A. N. Skinner, Sr., of North 
Bolton played the wedding march 
The bride’s  mother wore a blue 
sheer* gown and a gardenia cor-
sage. The groom’s mother wore 
pink crepe and a gardenia corsage.

Tha couple left for a motor tour 
of New York State and Canada 
and upon their return will reside 
with the parents of the groom in 
North Bolton. Mr. Warren la em-
ployed at Scheibel’s and the bride 
In Chenejr's.

I
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ENDS TODAYS *POT O* OOLD* 
P L U 8...*T H E  ROUND-UP*

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT SHOW! _  

GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR
“ WESTERN UNION”

ROBERT YOUNG R. SCOTT 
PLUS! “ VICTORY”  - F. March 
PLUS! Leoa Errol - E- Keaaady

NOW*
“ MEET b o s t o n ’ b l a c k ™ "  

“ ROBBERS OF RANGE**

A nd A ll  

This W eek

Bundles for Britain

B E N E F IT  C A R N IV A L

British W ar R elief ~
CORNER MAPLE AND SPRUCE STREETS 

Next To British-Afiierlcan Onb

F R E E ^A C IS  

R ID E S -C O N O isS IO N S  

Fan For A ll!

Speaker yisioiis Need 
For Spiritual Builderjs

Director o f  Latheranl**®*™*^-  "** 
Giuncil Preaches Stir-
ring Sermon; Over

William Keith 
Honor Guest

1,200 at Services.

A record-breaking attendance of 
yoiiag people highlighted the 25th 
annual convention o f the New 
England x Conference Luther 
Lea^e at the Emanuel Lutheran 
riiurch here over the week-end, ril- 
maxed by an. Inspirational rally 
that attracted an audience of 1,- 
300 persons to the South Method-
ist church yesterday afternoon. 

Pitnripal Speaker 
Dr. Ralph H. Long of New York 

Sty, executive director of the Na- 
ftional Lutheran Council, was the 
principal speaker and gave a stir- 

t ring address on the subject “Build-
ers for God.”  Dr. Long declared 
that we are living in an age of de-
struction when man is bent on de-
stroying not only the material 
things of the world but mankind 
itself, and that we need builders 
now more than ever before. The 
devastation of the spiritual la of 
more vital concern than the loss of 
the material, he said, and It la 
heartening to know that young 
people throughout the country are 
gathering together and marching 
forward in the common cause of 
Christ and His Church.

Offtoers Selected 
The convention opened Saturday 

afternoon with a business session 
at three o’clock at the host church, 
at which Rev. E. Einar Kron of 
Waterbury, president of the Con-
ference, presided. He was again 
named to the prestdency in the an-
nual election of officers and oth-
ers chosen were as follows: • 

Helmer B. Kruse, Waltham, 
Mass., vice president; Miss Mil-
dred D. Swanson of West War-
wick, Mass., secretary; Misa Lily 
J. Anderson of Worcester, Mass., 
treasurer; Carl G. Paulsen of Riv-
erside, R. I., statistician; Rev. 
Thoraten A. Gustafson of this 
town, editor of the New England 
LMther Leaguer; Erik W. Modean, 
alao of Manchester, assistant edi-
tor; Miss Doris Carlson of Wor-
cester, Mass., circulstion mana-
ger; Miss Helen Wick of Stam-
ford, (3onn., 8S0Fetary'of>‘fhe Pock-
et Testament movement; Oscar 
Pope of Lynn, Mass., and Albert 
Johnson of Worcester, Mass., 
members of the camp committee; 
G. Albert Pearson ot this town 
and Arvid Anderson of Worcester, 
Mass., music committee; Franz 
Strandberg and Ernest Gustafson, 
both of Worcester, auditors. The 
positions of busineas manager of 
the Luther League’s monthly pub-
lication and secretary of the Keep 
Faithful contest were left to the 
Executive Committee to fill. 

Increased Membersblp 
The report of'the atatiatician re-

vealed an increase in membership 
throughout the four Districts of 
the Conference for the first time 
in five years with alXty-nine local 
Leagues reporting a total mem-
bership of more than 3,000 Leag-
uers. Financial reports showed the 
treasury in good standing and a 
budget of $1080 ?raa adopted for 
the coming year. \

Rev. Kron’s report aa president 
revealed that the New Elngmqd 
Ckxiference Luther League camp, 
at Lake Wlnnepesaukee, N. H., 
has shown a marked increase in 
registrations, several new Junior 
Luther Leagues have been organ-
ized, various Synodical projects 
have been supported in full and 
the Conference quota in the Pock-
et Testament movement has been 
exceeded.

An invitation waa accepted 
from Waltham, Mass., to hold 
next year's convention in that 
city.

NCsuiy 800 Delegatea 
The Ladles' Aid Society of 

Emanuel served supper to nearly 
300 delegates, and viaitora follow-
ing .the Duainess sesston, marking 
the first time that the newly-re-
modeled vestry baa been In use 
and many compliments were re-
ceived by the local League on the 
attractiveness of the improve-
ments made. The supper hour pro-
vided an opportunity for the 
Leaguera to view many fine ex-
hibits, Including displays from 
the Augustan* Book CoiKxrn, the 
Old People’s Home, the Seaman’s 
Home and other inatltutiona as 
well as material on various Cbn- 
ference and Synodical projects.

Saturday night’s session con- 
riated of a  panel dlacusetoq on the 

ubject''“ Building League and 
uer.”  Rev. Eric Hagg o f Wal- 

Mass., presided and the 
Irtidpanta were Rmr. Richard &  

of BratUeboro, Vt.. presi-
dent of the Worceater Distilct; 
Jtev, Leonard W. Hblmberg of 
Woonsocket, R. I., presideat of tha 
Provldenoe District; Ebbe 8. Eb- 
berson of Malden. Maas., presi-
dent of Boston District: Herman 
V. Johnson of Mancheater, presi-
dent of the Hartford Dhitoict; 
Miss Edith Sestrom of . Newport. 
R. I., and Miss Ruth Wick o f 
Stamford, Conn. Special music 
was furnislied by ths Emanuel 
choir.

Get Aeqnalated Hoar
. - geLasquainted hour wax. hekL

at 10 o’clock Saturday night with 
the church vestry filled to over* 
flowing as Leeguere gathered to 
sing hymns, participate in stoato 
and enjoy an informal prpgram. A 
feature was tbs appearance of the 
“ Yodeling Tokels,”  a quartet «$oe- 
aisUng of Roy C. Johnson, Ernest 
Berggren. Richard Berggren and 

— jGdtard-Hultmaa, sritMi.
"the Ut-oMhe aveolng. Ooffsa and 
doughnuts were served.

A service oS Holy Cemmunlon 
irdsy. mofning was attended 

40i0 Lbaguere and viaitora with 
Rev. Kron preaching the com-
munion sohnon on the tople 
*T8iipdlng-nB Christ”  polnUiw out 

vttairffind~ for~miri(ing Oulat 
oitf dalto Bvqfi and.

again sang.
Conteieaee CKanH 

One of the feature’s of the oioe- 
ing eeaelon at the South Methodist 
church was the appearance of the 
Conference Chorus of nearly 300 
voices after a lapse of several 
yeara. The Chorus was dlreeted in 
its first .two numbers, Bach’s 
“Now Let Bhrety Tongue Adore 
Thee'* and Dlcklnaon’s “In Joa- 
eph’s Lovely Garden”  by Ray-
mond C. Noren of Providence. The 
second group, consisting of “No 
Shadows Yonder” by Gaul and the 
"HaUeluJah Chorus” from Han-
del’s. Messiah waa led by Arvid C. 
Anderson of Worcester, while G. 
Albert Pearson, organist and 
choirmaster of Emanuel, directed 
the closing group of four numbers, 
“O Rejoice”  by Bach. “Beautiful 
.Saviour" by Christiansen, “Open 
Our Eyes” by MacFailane and 
*;penedictlon” by Lutkin. The or-
ganists were Mr. Anderson and 
Clarence W. Helslng ot Providence.

Urges Cooperation 
Rev. Theodore E. Palmer or 

Worcester, who Is vice president 
of the Augiistana Synod Luther 
Lieague, delivered the invocation. 
Rev. Kron, the Conference Luther 
League president, extended greet-
ings and Rev. B. Juliiu Hulteen of 
Hartford, president of the New 
England conference, pronounced 
the benediction. The Rev. Or. Earl 
E. Story, pastor of South church, 
also spoke and stressed the com-
mon Christian faith of Lutherans 
and Methodists and the need for 
close cooperation between denom-
inations to advance God’s kingdom 
here on earth.

In his address, Dr. Lmtg 8sUd 
that the CHiurch here on earth 
exists to storm the gates of Hell 
and that the gates cannot prevail 
against It. The Church faces a 
aituation it has fsced before. This 
is no time to be discouraged but a 
time to take one's stand with God 
and look forward to the glorious 
victory to come.

Important Factors 
The speaker aald that Luther 

Leaguers as young people are build-
ing a life and, as there are three 
important factors in the construc-
tion of a building, so there are in 
building a life. He advised hla Uat- 
enera to have the necessary plan-
ning, to coq|eive of life on a high-
er plane than “eat, drink and be 
merry,”  to take (3od with us as the 
leader of otir lives. “Any young 
man or woman who follows this 
plan will always succeed,”  he de-
clared. He stated farther that en-
during materials are necessary, 
that God seeks us and we will be 
foimd If we are willing to open our 
hearts and mbids to Him and not 
resist His wiU. Lastly, he said, 
good workmanship is needed and 
that we should remember always 
that we are building for God and 
not for ourselves.

War Strike* Church 
Dr. Long pointed out that the 

war in Europe is affecting the 
Lutheran church and other denom. 
inatlons in Europe and that the 
outcome of the conflict will affect 
the church to a greater deg;ree 
than is realized. He said that thir-
ty-nine out of forty-seven mission 
societies in Europe have been cut 
off from their home bases by the 
war and that these Are looking to 
America for support of thrir ac-
tivities. “ If we do not face our 
responsibility to this cause we are 
not builders for God,” he said. He 
reported that the recent Lutheran 
World Action drive* had raised 
nmds sufficient to finance these 
misatons for the rest of this year, 

^ n r o h ’a ResponsIMUty 
The Z p ^ e r  also sUted that the 

church has a challenge and a re- 
sponaibiUtiK.in the present na-
tional emergency to look after the 
aplritual needs of young men go-
ing into service. Recreational and 
social activities in camp areas are 
strictly Umited, he said, and “ the 
church Is going to bring them 
spiritiuU ministry no matter 
where they are led.”

Following the raUy. an informal 
hymn sing waa held at tha Eman-
uel church and refreshments were 
served. Conference, officials gave 
high praise to the sponsoring 
league for the splendid manner in 
whihh the convention was con-
ducted and expressed, appreciation 
for the hoQ>itallty shown to the 
visitors. Roy C. Johnson, presi-
dent of the local league, waa gen-
eral chairman of the arrange-
ments.
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Giveii Surprise on 47th 
Anniversaiy as Local 
Preacher hy Qass.

The Adult Bible Class, of the 
South Methodist church, V(hlch ia 
led by Lewis W. Haskins gathered 
at the home of William B. Keith, 
of 6 Charter Oak, Saturday eve-
ning to honor him on the obser-
vance of his 47th anniversary as 
“Local Preacher” of the Methodiat 
church. It waa a complete surprise 
to Mr. Keith who was absent from 
home at the time the membera ar-
rived, but returned home later to 
find members of the class sitting 
In his living room.

Granted Uoease in 1884 
Mr. Keith was granted hla li-

cense May 24, 1894 at which Ume 
Rev. Julian S. Wadaworth was 
Mator of the ^ u th  church and 
Rev. Eben Tirirell was the pre-
siding alder. It was noted at that 
Ume there were 325 church mem-
bers and 67 probationera, and 487 
members in the Sunday school. Mr. 
Keith was also treasurer o f ‘ the 
Epworth League and hia wife 
Mrs. Anna D. Keith waa 1st vice- 
president. He exhibited the origi-
nal local preacher’s license with 
names of the sighera who were 
prominent in the work of the 
church at that Ume.

The Ume waa occupied with 
reminiscing of those days, music 
and singing and several piano 
soloa were given by Mr. Keith’s 
grandson, Robert Olson.

Origliial Poem Bead 
An ori^nal poem for the oc-

casion written by Florence Gibson 
was read by Mr. Haskins. After a 
pleasant social Ume the group 
gathered around the dining room 
table where refreshments of ice-
cream, soda and cakes were aerv  ̂
ed under the direction of Mias 
Gertrude Abbey, who was largely 
responsible for the pleasant time. 

The following Is tjie poem read: 
May Time For Remembrance 

Beautiful May, we love you so 
dear;

Hearts are so happy ndien you 
appear.

In emerald verdure, nature Is 
clad,

Making the heart of man to be 
glad.

Flowers are lovely, fragrant and
g«y. .

None are more sweeter than 
those of dear May,

Lilacs and lilies lend beauty our 
way

You are most lovely, beautiful 
May.

In this fair month, forty-seven 
years ago,

Our friend William Keith re- 
membera we know.

May twenty-fourth Is. a day set 
apart

Memories of Joy now gladden his 
heart.

This is a record of which we are 
proud

Sing we hla praises happy and 
loud.

Long yeara of labor, in service 
so true,

Working for Jesus what e’er he 
may do. '

Many theltaska that have come 
our friend’s way.

Since that auspieioua find Joyous 
day,

Preaching (Sod's JVord, working 
early and late.

Even last June ninth, remember 
that date ?

Congratulations, dear friend to-
day!

On this occasion so hapiiy we 
say.

God grant you health and 
strength for each day.

Many more years to labor and 
pray.

Masonic Temple 
Activities

Monday, May 28:
Manchestor Assembly, Order ot 

Rainbow Girls. Installation ̂ f  of-
ficers, aemi public.

Masonic social club. Bridge 
party. Refreshments.

Tuesday. May 27:
Manchester Lodge No. 73 A. ,K. 

A A. M. Oficera of South Metho-
diat church to confer the Master
Mason dej^

~bapte
ern Star, re,:,'Ular meeting. Annual

•on denree.
Wedneaic^, May 28:
Temple Chapter, Order of East-

memorial service. 
Thursday, May 29. 
Mas(mlc choir rehearsal.

To Entertain*

Players Club

Local Thespians to Act 
As Host to Windsor
Locks proup.

' •
S t  Janias’a Pariah Players will 

be host to the dramatic club of S t 
Mary’s parish In Windsor locks on 
Tuesday evening at St. James’ 
School hall, at 8 o'clock.

The vMting dramatic group, 
forty members strong, will stage 
two plays for the benefit of their 
Mancheater friends. In existence 
several years, the St. Mary’s C3ub 
has eatabllabed a splendid reputS' 
tion for akill in amateur the 
atricala and has especially won 
fame for its annual March Seven-
teenth performances. The Rev. 
Charles McEnerney is chaplain 
and director of the group. Ray-
mond McC^ie is the pi^ident.

A  few months ago St. James' 
Pariah Players traveled to St. 
Mary’s parish and put on three 
one-act plays there.

All membera of the Players are 
urged to attend Tuesday evening, 
ahd to bring a friend.

The Rev. Edmund J. Barrett, 
chaplain of the Manchester Thes-
pians, will addreas the gathering 
as will Edgar Martin, retiring 
president, at the buffet supper 
which will follow the perform-
ances.

Miss Mary Bolinskl is chairman 
of the refreshment committee.

Engagements

The first Intercollegiate football 
game was played between Prince-
ton and Rutgers In 1869.

Defeifs&Jobs 
Are Awarded

Material Ordered for  
Airfield ' at Windsor 
Locks by Army.

Washington, May 26.—(fiV-The 
War Department announced these 
contracts:

Wrought Iron Range Co., St. 
Louis, Mo., coal ranges for Wind-
sor Locks Airfield, Conn., $3,439.

Wrought Iron Kltchsn Equip-
ment Cto., Boston, kitchen equip-
ment for Windsor Locks Airfield. 
$2,395.

Colt’s Patent Fire Anna Co., 
Hartford, Ckmn., electric dish-
washers for Windsor Locks Air-
field, $2,317.

Hospital Supply (Company and 
Watters Laboratory Oonsolldated. 
New York City, steam Jacketed 
disinfectors for Windsor Locks 
Airfield, $2,238.

Flockhart Foundry Oo., New-
ark, N. J., manhole. frames and 
covers, Inlet grates and frames  ̂
for Westover Field, C^copee Falls, 
Maas., $4,167.

Seeger Refrigerator Co., Bos-
ton, steel Ice refrigerators for 
Windsor Locks Airfield, $8,675.

Hobert Manufacturing Co., Troy, 
Ohio, kitchen equipment for Wind-
sor Locks Airfield, $3,302.

United Elastic Oorp., Easthamp- 
ton. Mass., cotton webbing. $11,- 
534: olive drab cotton webbing, 
$66,635.

United Aircraft Contract
United Aircraft Corp., Hamilton 

Standard Propeller Dlv., East 
Hartford, Oonn., maintenance 
parts, $53,441.

Hartford Electric Steel Co., Bos-
ton, Mass., steel castings, $2,758.

Bay State Tool and Machine Co.. 
SprinKfisld, Mass., parts for rifle, 
$14,568.

High Standard Manufacturing 
Oo„ New Haven, Conn., drilla, $1.- 
770.

Leon J. Barrett Co., Worcester, 
Mass., oil extractors, $1,246.

Simonda Saw and Steel Co., Bos-
ton, high-carbon cutters, $1,350.

Nash Engineering Ck>., South 
Norwalk. Conn., puOtps and receiv-
ers, $1,381.

Norton Co., Worcester, Mass., 
equipment for grinding machines, 
$1,170.

Producto Machine Co„ Bridge-
port, Conn., milling machines, $6,- 
725.,

Springfield Stamp and Die Co., 
Springfield, Mass., steel stamps, 
$6,062.

Kingsbury Machine Tool Co.,

Keene, N. H., Indexing machines, 
$28,830.

American Brass Co., Waterbury, 
Conn., copper, $1,545.

Ballard Oil Company of Hart-
ford, IBC., Wetherafleld, C!onn., oil 
fuel. 15,523.

Fafnlr Bearing Co., New Britain, 
Conn„ ball bearinga, $3,286.

Balpey Crystal Co., Holliston, 
Maas., crystal holders, $928.

Underwood Elliott Fisher Oo., 
Bridgeport, Oonn., accounting ma-
chine parts. $11,400.

Navy Contracts
The Navy announced these 

awards:
Bostltch, Inc., East Greenwich, 

R. L, paper-fastening machines, 
$35,106.

Spicer Ice und Coal Co., Groton, 
Oonn., motor gasoline, $8,076.

Nashua Manufacturing Co., Bos-
ton, wool blanketo, $13,880.

United Aircraft Corp., Hamilton 
Standard Propeller Div., East 
Hartford. Conn., pitch change in-
dicator actuating mechanism and 
drawing, $5,000.

Delivery dates were not disclos-
ed.

Kitchen Shower 

For Miss Aitkeii

Observe South 
Church Night

Prominent Members o f 
Parish to Occupy the 
Chairs at Ceremony.

“South Church Night” will be 
observed by Manchester Lodge of 
Masons tomorrow night when the 
chairs will be filled by prominent 
members of that parli^. The Mas-
ter Mason degree wUl be confer-
red on a member of the South 
Methodist church and a large at-
tendance of Masons who are regu-
lar attendants at the church will 
be present.

Thoae Officiating 
Herbert J. Leggett will be Wor-

shipful Master for the lodge cere- 
ipony. The other officers wUl be; 
Senior Warden, Willard B. Horton; 
Junior Warden, Robert J. Boyce: 
Treasurer, George E. Keith; Senior 
Deacon, Allan McLean; Junior 
Deacon. Thomas J.' Rogers; Senior 
Steward, Thomas Maxwell; Junior 
Steward, Herbert Robb; Chaplain,

Rev. Dr. Earl 
ert W. Wilson: tttar, 
Kinnay. TRoasaa J.
Cole and Arthar  ̂
also take part in tb* fiasrraCf 
, Lodge win opm at 7:90 p, | 
refreshments will b* asrvaO' 
a social hour after the

Japanese Navy. 

Training

Tokyo, May 36—(ff)—A 
Koshiro Otkawa, Navy nd 
declared tonight that “tha InM 
iai Navy has a strong ommt 
sponsibility in tha fac* of 
grave situation
and is going through 

d n i^ t  to Hv* up today and
glorious tradition."

In a statement on tha. eve 
Japan’s “ NaVy Day,” the fidmtni^| 
said the Navy would contrihuta itfil 
part to the settlement of the CWnA7 
affair by am ed force and t o ; 
ing any emergency.”

Japan celebrates May 27, qaat>. 
veraary 'of Admiral Togo’s vtatotF^ 
over the Russian fleet in tha Bat>.' 
tie of the Sea of Japan Jn 1966, i 
“Navy Day.”

Mias Alice D. Aitken of Croes 
Btreet was guest of honor at a 
kitchen shower Friday evening, at 
the home of her slater, Mrs. Rob-
ert H. Metcalf of Bolton. Mrs. 
Metcalf will be matron of honor 
at her sister's wedding.

The evening was spent in tell-
ing fortunes. Miss Hazel Driggs, 
cousin of the bride-elect gave sev-
eral amusing readings.

The hostess served a tasty 
luncheon, the dining room was 
decorated In blue and white. A 
wedding cake with miniature 
bride and bridegroom was used as 
the table centerpiece.

Friends and relatives from Bol-
ton, Hartford and Manchester, 
showered the bride with nuiny 
useful gifts.

Miss Aitken will be married to 
Edgar C. Ansaldl, Saturday, May 
31 at 4:80 o’clock in St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church.

Eight hundred eighty-eight op-
erations are required to make a 
Niotgun shell which retails for 
four cants.

P AY
AS YOU

WEAR
QUALITY 

MEN’S WEAR
Shoes for the Whole Family!

NORTON
c l o t h i n g  COMPANY

995 Main Street

MEETING A DEMAND
The Innate desire of the 

American family for thinga 
that are new and la keeping 
with modern vogue has not 
gone astray In the fnnersi in- 
dnatry.

The John B. Burke Funeral 
Home is a true eymlx^ of 
present day pnbllo deniand. 
It is serving the pui$>oee of 
those who want senhethiaf a 

littto b e t t e r  
a n d  a t  n o  
g r e a t e r  ex-
pense.

Sallivfin-Gainan 
WUUam F. Guinea, ef Webster 

street, Hartford, announce* the 
coming marriage of his daughter, 
Miss Grace M. Ouinan, to John P. 
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. SuUivan of 841 Center 
street, Manchester. The wed-
ding will take place Saturds]^ 
morning, Jime 14, at 10 o’clock in 
SL, Augustine’s church, Hartford.

AT U1 kSJS T W  SI

 '̂̂ '  '“ MacDoiuild’s Annual*
RE-UPHOLSTERING

SPECIAL .
3-Piece 

Suites
Rfigr. $32, BOW

Limited Time Only 
Ref. Price Materials Side Priite
$49 ....... Denims i $42
$60 Tapestries . $53
''OtItor FUirles Propo'rtfonaldiy'Raii^  ̂

These Price% Inchide MacDonalds* 7 Poiat Featnre
Ow repnUthm for depen^- tondturo to the
ble, fflarantecd worlnaamihip ....... fnune ______
is aaBHrance of eoaiplete t. Retaoi^th ^  aprtagi ood
satlafaetlon. flinag oMad

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR W |  *• RMMvwed
ABOUT US 1 ^  1  A Biitorti . the

W s Carry Our Own c  m

We Call For and Deliver 
Vonr Doctor's Preecriptiona

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacist# 

901 Main Street

We’re On Our Way To Koiqi’ t— 
Our Home Town Furniture Stinrel:
— because we’ve found that Kemp’s fnmitnre and their 
many helpful services are. as fine as we can- find any-
where!

For instance, Kemp’s offer ns 5,000 square feet o f  ̂
furniture from which to choose—and that’s a sclcctioR. 
that includes just about everything we cOnkt poaaibly- 
want. Every piece is smartly styled and constmeWd— 
we’ve Kemp’s 19-year reputation for reliable de^linff to 
assnre us of that. Then, too, being right here in Mh I> 
Chester, Kemp’s KNOW onr furniture needs and ghm 
the friendly personal sort of service we enjoy! Aad, 
best of all, Kemp’s low operation cost makes fine valnca 
possible on every quality piece!

That’s why there are no tiring oot-of-town ahopfdaf 
trips for us! That’s why we’ll take Kemp’s fine, con-
venient store every time!

THE NEW 1941

G a re -F re e '"  C H A I
All the Resiliency of Steel . .. . PLUS 

AH the Coolness of Wood. 
EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED / M ]

RED
GREEN
CANARY

4 V 9 5
Remember the cool comfort of the old- 
fashioned wooden porch chairs? We’ve 
REVIVED their comfort and added 
m o d e r n  FEATURES that increase 
their good lo o k s . . .improved appear-
ance and wearing qualities.

• One Piece Tubular Metel Frames...
WiU Neither Slip Nor Sway.

•Weatherproof Colors.

• Extra Roomy, Form-Fitting 
Seats and Backs. '

Wfi

Accounts

MORE FOOD TO THE FRONT.. .WITHIN KA8Y RSACH

CROSLEY SHELVADOR
The only rofrigerotor that gives yoa a  whel* extraiaoi ed apoaa. 
In the door.. .and at no extra cost. Yea caaoot offetfi to baiy 
anywhere nnUI you have aeen this amaxhig Croaley witii Shehaa- 
doL L Q W E 8TTE B M 8IN TO W N ! UP T O fiY K A R R T O P A yt

LOWEST PRICE IN AMERI-
CA for a 1941 Refrigerator 
With Shelvador...from

$114.95
_JtfEMORlAL DAY, FRIDAY, STORlTCtOSBD. .

Kiore Open All Day Wednesday —  Thursday and Saturday Erenttits.

7. easy Terms.

MacDonaljJ Upholstery Co
S L . ( bdnririnl
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terans Group Here 
At Memorial Services

. 1  j  ■ G : ww* for tt to A r» you
A l t e iu l e d  a l  S »  i j  pg^a tt not appcnl

a t ' dtiidd?
»»«»*• c ^ “ ‘“vsKvrK*tar..rs;;^j
,Adj. Curtis* Sermon. : ba wtuit you oufbt to b«.”

I ^ork  to Free
at tte  StfvaiUoa AnBjr O t  
r t c w m k b u u t m  o«  *n v >-

I M  by tiM Bnlvntioo Army

Um
Oorpo 

iject, 
JamM 

out that

A t Mm CMaM
Adjutant It. J. Curtia. 

Comnma^. apoka on 
•IPtat la Tour U fa?"
4A* fc  ufWeb ba pdb

Ufa aom Mppeuri ao ralu^ 
S T ln  the im d a t^ ^ jw .  
aoe o ( Um moat myfttartww tWn»a 
mi Uw aarth and  ̂ ambracaa ao 
Z i A  oCatW M n o t  to Um indi- 

Ha tmoke of Indlvlduala 
fMtril b» ttotir aodal. home, per- 

huainMO, chureh and inner 
Maaa, Um toner belnfr regulated ^  
K mt  adherence to religion, and ita 
jgcimpawmt parta, faith, lore and

• ghne^Weden. Marataal of Um 
Heiimtial Day parade and oflicar 

c t Um aaaembly, occu- 
1 A niaoa oa tka, platform adth 
glBBt^irtia. Oarnmander Wa> 
o f tbe DOanacth-Oomdl Poat 
n  traa.a ptoaaura to partW- 
vlth  tlm Sahrathm Army In 

o f Mamorial bouaring 
tha aeaedatlona of the

_____ auldtera and Salvation*
ta tba Srat World War. AH 
I vara maaaed at dm altar. 

OarUa^ 8 «vm n 
la th a  a a r m o n  

by Adjutant Curtia:
Bibla la a great booh of 

It  aontalna more quea- 
_  auggartad or asked

;jiny other book tn exlatenca
-§tOmm  queetiona are vere«T>old 

.a«mihMr. Tbay meat ar^raon 
gleag Qm way of tifa^^Jm otaia a 
M diar on aantry who d^
toamdi oaa to battr advance and 
wiin aoanUciQpi< ^  retreat. 
^ t w t  la om TTtlm aa baiting 
ImartlaM. Jp^  very bold and un* 

In ita dcmandi: to 
it. or let It paaa by, 

so at our own peiH. 
are two aenaes in which 

lay Â *^ ***  thie qucsUon. 
la a genaral way, and sec- 

ia the apaetfle way.
.1 -U fa  la Myatarb 
' U fa  is a  vary myatarious

_________ arbat Bfe
• to? W# foUaw it back to ita 

Mnenga gatmraUonB,

t s n r a i r v  ■
tohefa God standing ovar a 
ib m . bcaathaa Into It, and 

E ' ^aaoama a living souL /
, **Wbo fully underatandS/tne end 
aC Bfe? How often aa/wa have 
y a n i at Um grave/ we have 
aitited that wa n e w  knew. Oh, 
hem wa have kmgqd to push aaida 
l ib  Biiat and naa/iben our loved 
IBM have konpr But wo are con 
e«»d. to say ynth Um wist maiyi 
Wiie. U ;7./nbc9  abaU tbe dun| 
M a ra  to um earth as It wwmi and 
Um anirtt MiaB return onto God 
who gave i t '  /
■^hua Uke trailing clouds of 

gh »y, wo came f i t ^  God and we 
jfatnm to God. could pene-
frata Um myata^ of life, its be 

and,ita ending, then we 
caeU aolva all tbe myeteriee of 
tbe weiU.

n i fa  Is Ingaeattar*
U fa la a very InfluenUal

ttribg.
"<5nr UvM Influence other Uvea, 

fb a  Mstocy of our naUon U the 
story of Um Uvea of other men 
who lived and left their trail of 
glory btoitod them, that wa might i 
oasaadbatnfluencedby.it.

*K)na day while walking I  dia- 
aovatad oiy little four*year*old 
boy aralklng behind me, stepping 
la my tradts. It Is a aeriotm 
thouitof for UB to eonalder aa to 
the Influence that goes out from 
w r  ttvM.

*fl. U fa is a precious thing.
*fWlM> knowB what ia wrapped 

np in 's  UtUe child's life? ~ Only 
ttam Itself can snawer. U fe la to 
Mend and ba spent. It ia as a Jew* 
«  to ba poltahed that it may ahine 
to an Us glory. It ia a flower that 
it  may., aand forth ita fragrance 

'into Um world-
“What U your life?

. *'What la your own personal 
Ufa: tba Ufe'’tbat you live; that]

140 Americans
RepreflenUtives of Em- 

iMUoy Discuss Rcmov- 
Hi of Pflsscngcps. ,

Inin, Spain, at Uw rrench* 
Spantah Frontier, May IS—<*")— 
DuWayne Clark and George W. 
Poland; Jr„ United Statee embaaay 
xepraaentaUvaa. croaeed into 
France *gai" **«i« morning to dls* 
cues the removal of 140 American 
paaaengers of the EgypUan steam-
er Zamaam, sunk in the South At* 
lanUc by the Germans,

They took a copy of the S t 
James version of the Bible which 
one of tbe American mlaaionarieo 
in the party had requested.

ArrangemenU have been com-
pleted with Spanish and Portu* 
li:uese railway companies for the 
:l4-bour trip to Dlabon from Um 
frontier and the group now awaits 
only tha formalities of Spanish 
and Portugudae visas, which may 
be completed 6y Wednesday, they 
said.

No Date Set For Release 
(The Germans have indicated 

that not all 140 Americana will ba 
treated alike. Some of the our- 
Vtvora were ia an ambulance corps 
beaded for service with Gra. 
Caiarleo de GauUe'a “ Free French" 

ms and authoriaed sourcea in 
lin said these men were re*’ 

mrded as of more importanoe 
ban other survlvora. No date was 

set for the release of any of tba 
piu^y, however.)

Some difflculUee have been en* 
oountared in providing food, but 
Red Crom Rapreaentative Nathan-
iel WUaon arranged to ‘ 

it from the Red CroM 
Haibor at Bilbao to San 
to he baked Into bread 
American party.

Cflarfc said the groim would 
main at San SebasUda only long 
enough for luoch md then would 
go dlrecUy to Portugal In threa 
railway coachi

10th Biithday 
Is Celebrated

Lithn«ii«n Club Marks 
Event with Big Party 
At Liberty Hall.

The 10th annlvereary of the 
Mapeheator UUiuanlan Corpora-
tion* waa obeerved yesterday in 
Utmriy Han on Golway street, 
with a banquet and program o f en* 
terUinment The party was at-
tended by prominent membera of 
the UUiusnian groupe from Boe* 
ton, Hartford, Berlin, CVmn., and 
town offlOtols.

The anniversary ceremonies 
opened with the singing of the Na-
tional Anthem after which a tri-
bute was given to the departed 
members of the CoeporaUony 

Pffnripal Speakera 
Principal speakera at the din-

ner were Mayor David Chambers, 
F. O. Bogociua of Boston, Repre- 
senUUves Charles ,8 . House ai^ 
Leland T. Wood. Attorney Harold 
Garrity. Attorney George C. Leas- 
ner, PoHce Commiaalonera William 
Allen and William P. Qulsh. B. 
Vldeikla of Hartford, J. Glrdaua- 
kas of Bertln. Conn., Judge W il-
liam 8 . Hyde waa tmable to attend 
but aent the officers a note of 
eongratulaUo’i and a personal gift 
to the officers.

Odfta Presented
Delegatee of local and out of 

town Uthuanian organlsaUons 
congrktuUted the CorpormUon on 
ita exceUent work and presented 
gifts.

The ceremonies were concluded 
with the singing of the Uthuanian 
NaUotial Anthem. The program 
throughout waa varied with, U th-
uanian folk aongs predominating, 
sung by a group of

Trio of Stars in State Feature

Margaret Sullavan, Frederic March and Francla Dee are the 
atarrlng trio In tha new David L. U>ew-Albert Lewin ‘ producUon, 
•‘So Ends Our Night," the modem lovi drama which ia. to be on 
view at the SUte theater Tuesday and Wednesday.

young Uthu-
1 girls i 
Margairet Zorakia.

Will Conserve 
Use of Power

Atlanta and Knoxville 
Cut Consumption to 
Aid Defense Plants.

Lec^ires Before 
/  ArtisU, Writers

Mrs J. Floyd SnilUi o f 17 
Haynes, addraaaed the Artists and 
Writers dub o| ConnccUcut yes-
terday at Easton, Conn., on her 
experlencea as one o f America’s 
first women aviators and ' para-
chute Jumpers. Her mibject was 
•n y iag  Aa It  Waa When Para- 
chutoa Were Young.”
~Mro. Smith Is tbe wife of Chief 
Engineer J. Floyd Smith of the 
Pioneer Parachute Company of 
this town. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith were early pUota and para- 
chutlato and art members of the 
Miect pioneer group, of avlatora 
tha "Early Btrda"

Mrs. Smith waa yesterday ac-
corded ̂ active membership In the 
Connectletit Artiste and Writers 
Club for her exemplary service in 
aviation.

Special Tribute 
Paid Hood Crew

Plymouth, England, May M.— 
«CP)—Special tribute was paid to 
the 1,300 or more men who went 
dotm with the battle cruiser Hood, 
most of whom were from wa(^ 
scarred Portsmouth. Plymouth and 
Devonport, In Sunday'aerrtcea In 
the three towna

Cemgregatioas stood and offered 
silent prayers for the bereaved 
famillss.

Some of the Plymouth men 
aboard the British warship, anx-
iously had’ hem awaiting shore 
leave to visit their wives and Tam- 
iUea who had been bombed' out oT 
tbelr homes. i

Crashes Fatal 
To^rersons

Suicide, Drowning Rê - 
sponsible for 2 Other 
Violent Deaths.

By T h e  Aasoclated Preas
Autoraot'Ie acjidente accounted 

for four of le  six violent deatha 
reported in Connecticut during the 
week-ead. A suicide and a drown-
ing were responsible for the 
others.

Charles U  Bates, rbout 40, of 
Bridgewater, died In New Mil-
ford hospital early today of in-
juries suffered last night when an 
automobile In which he was rid-
ing crashed into a tree in New Mil-
ford. Four other persona in tbe 
car were hurt.

Frank J. Kirbs, 40k a truck driv-
er, waa killed Saturday night in 
Portland when an automoblla 
plunged ova" a 35-foot embank-
ment. A  women companion waa 
seriouaty Hurt.

Harvey Gemme, 39, father of 10 
children and a Pratt Sc Whitney 
airctoft workers, waa injured fa-
tally Sunday by an auto while 
croMing an intersection of the 
HarUord-Springfleld highway in 
Thompson vlUe.

Siegfried Schoenemanr of 
Moodua waa kitlel Saturday night 
by a car in Bast Haddam aa be 
rode a bicycle.

Fouad Hanging In Bara 
Cart Haupt, 77, a retired mason- 

contractor, waa found hanging 
Saturday in a barn at the rear of 
kla Southington home. Medical Ex-
aminer WllTlam T. Nagle aaid the 
death waa suicide.

Jack Ursini's weight waa said 
by his would-be rescuers to have 
been responsible for his accidental 
drowning Saturday In the West 
river lagoon in West Haven. Hla 
caisln anJ'a companion started to 
save him when he called for help 
after swimming from the east to 
the west banka but said later "He 
waa to hea\*y. We. couldn't hold 
him."

In addition, toe body o f Joseph 
M. laiah, 19, of Derby, who had 
been missing since Thursday, was 
found by a Derby farmer on hla 
land. laiah, a chemist who had 
been employed at The Winchester 
Repeating Anna Company, New 
Haven,,died of an overdose of a 
drug aaid Medical Ehcamlner Ed-
ward K. Parmelee.

Interne Foils 
Angry Crowd

Pretends, to Work Over 
Victim of Special Pa- 
trolman*s ShoL

Atlanta, May » — W  —Tyro 
southern cities —r Atlanta and 
Knoxvine—today put Into effect 
electric power conservation mesa- 
urea so that needed energy might 
be diverted to defense Industries.

Ornamental White way lighting 
will be cut o ff in AtlanU tonight. 
Large etectricaUy lighted outdoor 
advertising signs wiU be darkened 
and many show windows possibly 
blacked out.

In KnoxviUe 1,200 kilowatte an 
hour waa made available for de- 
fenne purposes by substitution st 
the waterworks of steam-produc 1 
power for current normaUy deriv-
ed from the hydro-electric system 
of the Tennessee Valley Authority. 

Drouth Adda to Problem 
A  drought in the southeast has 

added to the probleni, lowering 
water levels in reservoirs and re-
ducing power production.

To meet the present needs aa 
well as future demands upon the 
energy networks of the area, the 
TVA  announced last night Im-
mediate construction of a 11 0 -mlla 
transmission line from Norris dam 
in east Tennessee to PlneviUe and 
Hazard, Ky. Official aaid this 
would make It ppeaible to obtain 
energy from private northern utlll- 
Ues whose faciUtidk extend into 
Kentucky.

The energy needs of aluminum 
plants at Badin, N. C., ahd Alcoa, 
Tsnn., producing nearly. half of 
tht 'nation's aluminum, prompted 
an appeal by power companies 
and governirent agencies to south- 
eaatern users of current t curtail 
their non-prime uses of power.

A t least 50 steam generating 
ptante, some of them long idle, 
hHve been placed in operation to 
provide more current'which la be-
ing pooled through the Interlink-
ing of transmission linea.

The defense demand for power 
seems to be just starting.” aaid J. 
A. Krug, TV A ’a chief power en- 
^neer, "with indications that it 
win not level o ff but continue oh 
the uphii. next year or 18 months. 
This will r-Miulre the^ubllc to bud-

New York, May 26 —  (AH — A  
quick-thinking ambulance Interne 
who pretended to work over the 
victim of a dance-ball shooting 
whom he knew to be dead waa 
credited today with having pre-
vented an angry crowd of several 
hundred patrons from molesting a 
special patrolman who fired the 
shot.

Preparing a hypodermic needle 
and ordering the threatening on-
lookers to stand back and give tala 
patient air. Dr. John A. Brabson 
of Roosevelt hospital kept them at 
bay last night until police arrived 
and took the patrolman Into 
custody.

Result Of Argument ''
The shooting, which occurred In 

the lobby of the Royal Windsor 
ballroom during a benefit dance 
for Spanish refugee children at-
tended by aome 2,500 persona, re-
sulted from an argument between 
the patrolman, Morris Zuckermaii 
and Joseph Fojo, 26, over a 75* 
cknt return check.

Assistant ' District Attorney 
Psul Reilly, ordegtod Zuckerman 
booked on a charge of technical 
homicide, said the patrolman told 
him he fired the shot aa a warn-
ing to Fojo and five companiona 
who he said set upon him when he 
refused to re-adc^t Fojo to the 
hall.

Zuckerman explained that some-
one in the lobby struck his arm 
just aa he fired the fatal shot, 
which pierced Fojo'a head.

Sdlons Facing 
Rush of Work

June 4 *Must* Adjourn-
ment Date Adds to 
Their Worries.

state Csplfol, Hartford, May 26 
—<AH-*If the faces o f yodr favor-
ite legiatatora appeared to be 
glum today, the chances w « «  it 
wasn't ao much because they were 
here for the first Monday seasl<» 
of the 1941 General Aaaembly aa:

1 . The knowledge that June 4, 
the "must" adjournment date was 
so close It waa almost breathing 
on their necks.

2. Hundreds o f billa appeared 
slated to die in committee pigeon- 
bolea barring a miracle.

3. Tbe fate o f administration 
legislation and solution of the 
patronage problem who enmeabed 
-in a pqrtiaan deadlock.

Two Blajor Items Stalled
4. With the controverMal mUk 

bill enacted-amid, a barrage of 
recrimlnationa, two major Items 
on Governor Hurley's legislative 
program remain ataUed in the 
lower house—a trio of WUa on 
pubUc utiUty regulation and the 
state labor relations act.

5. The Republican - controlled
House has yet to act on the gov-
ernor's nominations to the Su-
perior courts and the Public Util-
ities Commission. «

6. The Democratic - dominated 
Senate has yet to act on a flock 
of minor Republican billa.

On the leas gloomy side, how-
ever, was the report that legisla-
tive leaders, acting aa a subcom-
mittee. were engaged over the 
week-end in drafting a ' minor 
court alate and reliable sources 
said that a partial list of the more 
than 70 courts would be ready for 
tbe committee.

Early in the week, the 21st since 
the General Aaaembly convened 
last January.,

Ice New Anesthetic 
Used in Leg Surgery

DruglcM, B i ^ « .
% tonP a in le s s  

Also Ajppear to Be Al-
most Shockless.

Operation. I
ble. X

Aa in food rserigeraUoo. thU 
chilling llkewl8̂ ;Moiwed down hu-
man tissue decsiy. Infections—that 

New York, May 26.—(AH—  j la germs—cpUld not *^*J®** 
Cracked Ice, the aim that puts the ;
tlnk'le In drinks, has becomq the xhaT ia ^  of the reasons why 
new anesthetic for leg surgery. j the m cked  Ice, or other refrlger- 

Them operations are drugleas, ation method, is recommended for

get its domestic nee

Boyr Scoui yews

r :

-Y a w  Biwtoeai U fe”
” L  What ia your Imaineas life?
“An ars la bualncm that they 

may suocead. By business I mean 
the thing that we do to make a I . , _  .T*??*** * *  .. .
living. And all want to succeed. ' *•*** * j»u***»w***’
But vihat U kuccese? It la not to i at 7:06 ,the 8<»ut
ba found alone in making money.! patrol
JtaeoeM la buUdto^ rtK octer,that; the troo^/ca
wfll Doet God's approval, rather
tbSB tht ftODrovtl of fntn.- _

- 2. What l a ^  aocial Ufe* i donated to the ffoop by 
"W e are an in tbe aaidat o f eo-

meetlngs, tbe troop/ came to at- 
I tention. and was shown the new 
I kit. which will bold f lr s ^ ld  sup- 
i pU ^ donated to the ffoop

cicty. The spirit o f helpfulness 
he in every aodal engage- 

gnsBl. I f  your eoeUl retatious are 
toot balpiiig you to be a better per- 

~ you tod better,change a<^er
'tWV'* a

W M  ia your horns Bfa?
"W a ara not trMdtog upon 

onoada. Thera is h » t  oo*  ̂
that win make hosM what I 
iM ba, that la lovsi Home is 
m wfeMa wa go to find an- 

sympathy and knre. 
OhoMh U fe ” 
yOBrehuwih lUa ? 

"W a -eiifw ask tha question, 
wm j ether ehurdi member 
I jMd Bha n m  what kind of a 
m b n M  tUa etaoTCh hat Am 
Blaff tka dbmtb or am X to .

7 Am  X
.V

u  im ar Ufa? 
ao ana but 3

STSU!
MmiM.

was then given a vote of thanks 
by the troop.

Then it was announqed that the 
cub pack at the Second Congre-
gational church needed a new den 
.Fhlsf,,,|fj:’_JI.afl(K3». dJb ,paadtef„Of 
that pack, said a ' Second Class 
Scout vrould be preferable, and 
three boys volunteered.

The Scouts were 
early.

The'highcat reoordad gust o f 
wind in this country vraa at tha 
rate of 231 mflea an hour. Atop 
Mount Washington. N. H „ on 
April 12, 1934.

Capture “ Museum Pieee”

London. Ky.—(AH—SUte paUol 
men, deputy sheriffs and a Fed-
eral deputy captured a atlU in 
Levi Jackson Wilderness Road 
State park. A fter the "capture" 
they learned the atUl wad “a mu-
seum piece”  being restored "in 
natural setting" to add to the 
park’s display of "tormer moun-
tain Industries.

Pass C.\A Flight Teat

Northfleld, Vt.. May 25.—(AH 
Two Norwich University' Cadets, 
Charles J. Goodwin, o f Brattleboro, 
and Lawrence L. Elmaii, of Hart-
ford, Conn., have pasaed the rigid 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
flight test, Raympnd C. ’Thompson, 
Vermont inspector-examiner, re-
ported today.

Date Is Set 
For Banquiet

Teachers’ Club to Gath-
er at Hartford Canoe 
Club on May 29.
The Fourth annual banquet of 

the Manchester Teachers’ <^ub 
Aill be held Monday evening, June 

In the Hartford <3anoe Club, 
Eteat Hartford. Tickets for the 
banquet must bs secured before 
May 29. Dtesa will be Informal. A  
roast turkey dinner will be served. 
The dinner will be served at 6.30 
p. m.

Members of the Teachers’ CTub 
may reach the Hartford Canoe 
CTub by proceeding along Silver 
Lane to East Hhrtford, turn left 
on Main street past the Pratt Sc 
Whitacy plant to Crosby street, 
right on CJrosby street to River-
side drl've, left on Riverside drive .| 
a short distance to the Canoe 
<31ub.

The officers of the Teachers’ 
CHub are: President. George Pot- 
terton;- vice ' president,- Mabel 
Keith; sccretair. Ellen Shea; 
treasurer, Catherine McGuire; 
chairman of social committee. 
Miss Ethel Robb; chairman of 
study committee. Miss Anna Mc-
Guire; chairman of conUct com-
mittee, Miss Rosanna Maher; 
chairman o f research committee, 
Ernest Panctera.

bloodless, painless. They are more 
than thsL They appear to be al-
most shockless.

Right out of the operating room, 
after removal of a leg, a patient 
has returned to his bed to eat a- 
hearty meal. He and others have 
returned to their beds without 
pain, ao long aa tbe stump was 
kept cold.

These limbs, however, have been 
kept cold for many houra, far 
longer than ecientlsts would have 
dreamed possible two years ago. 

Stunning New Ex^rlroent 
The cracked Ice experiment is a 

stunning new experiment, de-
scribed in T h e  American Journal 
o f Surgery by Frederick M. Allen, 
M. D.

It  is so new, and therefore sub-
ject to flaws, that ordinarily he 
would not be reporting it even to 
the medical profession.

"But," he says, "one of the 
strongest reasons for presenting 
the subject at this time is its ap-
parent value for war wounds. 
Transportationss o f wounded per-
sons can be entirely painless as 
far as limb Injuries are concerned.

“A  wounded soldier may arrive 
at the hospital after several hours, 
ready for Immediate operation, 
without any additional anesthe- 
Uc.”

The operations already done on 
humans indicate that the cracked 
ice method will do more than 
merely lessen pain for war wound-
ed. To date the method has pre-
vented after-infection, a common 
danger in war wounds.

Entliely New Principle
The cracked ice baa brought an 

entirely new principle Into surgi-
cal use. Everyone knows that a 
cold, wet towel often helps an 
aching head. But many, including 
doctors, believed thsL much cold 
would do irreparable flamage.

Science for years has shown 
how to preserve food by refrigers- 
tion, yet failed to realize that liv-
ing flesh could be helped to recov-
ery by the same kind of cold— 
namely, ariSund 40 degrees Fah-
renheit.

The break came two years ago 
when Dr. Temple Fay, of Phila-
delphia, showed an astonished and 
doubting medical profesaion that 
the entire human body can be 
chilled to 76 degrees, down to vir-
tual hlbernaUon. Ho began with 
cracked Ice—and the result was 
quickly known aa Iced sleep.

Not First to Try Cold 
CX>ld was used soon afterward 

for narcotic addiction and for in-
sanity. Then came real refrigera-
tion, the chilling of a limb to

aokUera. TheL* limbs are not on^ 
torn, but have wounda amsared 
with infected dirt.

Refrfgeratioa Stows l i fe  
The real worry about cold anea- 

theala waa the fact that refrigera-
tion slowa Ufe aa well as decay.; 
Yet in thia Blowing of life, o rj 
metaboliam aa the doctors sajfJ 
now appear the real aurpriaes.

In the first place. Dr. Allen-' 
pointa out, every form of aneathe- 
tie known dr uaed heretoforo was ‘ 
limited to deadening of qervea only. 
Ck>ld does not oqjy that, but anes* 
thetisea ala»4he living tmtoplaam, 
the complex, vlacoua jeUy w h lA  
rebullda living cells.

C^Id therefore, he adds, intro-' 
duces Into surgery a fundamental-
ly new conception of anesthesia or 
protoplasm!

What this adds ia shown in 's  
description of the new technique. 
When the limb ia covered with 
cracked ice< a tourniquet is appUed 
to shut o ff the blood circulation in 
the cooled area.

Blood StlU Kept Shut O ff 
A fter the operation, the blood is 

stilt kept shut o ff from the wound, 
Ordinarily that would be ..fatal, 
for without tbe life-giving fluid, 
the tissues could not repair them- 
selves.

R e f r i g e r a t i o n  completely 
changes this picture. For more 
than two days the blood flow has 
been atopp^ in human limbs 
without any apparent damage.

The slowed-down, refrigerated 
Uaauea did not need the fluid. The 
slewing of Ufs waa iUuatrated 
dramaticaUy by the fact that the 
blood remaining In tbe wound M** 
sues (Ud not even clot In more 
than two days.

Tempo Much Slower 
Yet all thia time the injured tia- 

aues were slowly repa iri^  them* 
aelvea.. The tempo waa much slow-
er than at normal body tempera-
ture. But, vital to the patient’s 
Ufe, thtoe repairs went on at tem-
peratures which were too low foT 
tbe germs of infection.

It  waa a alow-motioa race, In 
which the germs were slowed 
more than the human tlaaues.

T^e operations were, done on 
llmba with gangrene from dia-
betes or from hardening o f the 
arteries. TheM cases, lacking 
enough blood In tbe affected 
sues due to the disease, were or-
dinarily inoperable under drug an-
esthesia. Yet they « d  well under 
refrigeration, and escaped the In-
fection which would have been 
almost certain under other an-
esthetics.

There are 42,704 miles 
ways In India.

o f rait-

Social Is Held 
By Polish Group

The Ladies Society o f the Most 
Blessed Sacrament, affiliated with 
tto  PoUah Natlooal church, apon- 
aored an all-afternoon party, yes-
terday at Pulaski haU, North 
street, which proved moot enjoy* 
able.

The Polish Ladles Sewing club 
held Its raffle during the after-
noon and winners of the' prizes 
were as follows; An electric shav-
er waa‘won by John F. Baratow; 
crocheted chair back aet Henry 
Skoog o f 32 Church; three dollar 

a prtaa, J. D. Slmond, 60 
Townley, Hartford; two doUars, 
M n  R^oaka; pair pUlow cases. 
8 . Cyrklewlcs, 45 Village, Rock- 
vlDa; six handkerchiefs with cro-
cheted edga, Mike Klro, 10 Gar-
den, Bast Harttord; embroidered 
lunrii cloth, J. Tya, 21 OUver, New 
Britain.

Stale Tailor Shop 
Meeed fteas te  BIreh to

CUAM IM O >- PaSM O fO  
AMO

A b L  n D foa  o r  b b p a i b i m o  
AMO

o p e n  a l l  d a y

J W E D I ^ D A Y
Alto Vrnm 9 P. M. Ttarsday

CLOSED FRIDAY
Msnswrial Dagr

Maadbdflter Barbers

A. R. WiDde
16 Walker St Tel 8S85

Pasteurized 
and Cream

From Selfcted Farma

h-..

L.a 
|T4 .
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^  A  DEPOSIT AS LITTLE as *1 opens 
your checking accoonl.

Q n O m i n i m u m  b a l a n c e  is're-
quired at any time.

^ ^ N O  MONTHLY carrying charge 
no matter how low your balance.

Q y OU p a y  o n l y  S *  for each 
check drawn and each item 

' deposited.'̂

^^^THERE IS absolutely no cherge 
for checkbooks (and your check 
looks, just likei any ether check). (

T f  th e  M M  t r  « M  

w ith  a  N ew  J tb

mt Sflfl
I CASH LOAM
to flsee

W a  BBLiava m uw  
honesty and iattvhy 

of ths American Worker. So 
V mi; .are prepay  
to men snS women Wh6 sTS 

^now working.
To such Mks PERSONAL 

SlHAMCS CO. makes tbit tug- 
gestioo. If you want $S. to 
S3M and caw rtjpay atoaala' 
•man monthly fawtahnsnla, 
come In and sss us today. 
Charges are S5c «•  
itimOdy baltocas jp  to StOdy- 
2% monthly on balancm 
above. You can apply ia 
ptfien er by Ptona.

PERSONAL PIIUMCB oa

T h e r e ’s A  G o o d 
D e a l O f T r u t h  I n  
T h is I l l u s t r a t i o n

- "If you hAM been In.tjie .hflbit.of dohif yow own 
washing and It has got^o the point, aa it alwajrs docs, 
where It caaflcs washday to become a “bag-bear" . . . 

' then it’s time to start sending year L a .^ iy  to

N E W  M O D E L  L A U N D R Y

• Come in and 
ask us about it today. It's so simple 
"you can even tjpen your account' 
BY MAIL . . . Booklet on requesL

and then in a few weeks ju«t look at yoarsefi and s^
if a bad hasn’t been lifted from yoar flhoakkrs.

NEW MODa laundry'
F H O N B 80 72  ,

T3ie M anchester 
T ru s t Com pany

Member Federal Deposit IBs. Coip.

1)
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Indianapolis Road Races 
Memorial Day Filature

u -

Daily Radio Programs To Hear Stand 
On Draft Plan

'  Manchester 
Date Book

— \ Thia Waafc
May 87—7th annual outdoor

New York, May 26—(SH—Me-< 
mortal Day broadcasting wouldn’t 
be complete without the annual 
event at IndianapoUa, the 500-mile 
automobile race. So on Friday, 
two networks, NBC-Blue ahd' 
MBS. will have microphones and 
announcers on hand for at least 
three pickups each. *

Theae will comprise the start, 
the midpoint and the'finish. Also, 
previews have been arranged. In-
cluding tbe trlaL events, for most 
of tlM weric. 0 ^  will confine It-
self t o ^ e  tosults.

; Like t^e New York television 
fanaiiiiltter o f NBC, the nation’s 

other active picture statlob, 
nCAO ot the Don Lee chain at 

Angeles is concentrating to a 
large extent on out-of-the-studlo 
>venta, mainly aporta. On Monday 
nights there ia wrestling, while on 
Friday it ia boxing. Profeaaional 
basebaU Is bandied every other 
Staurday and Sunday.' Los An-
geles has an estimated 500 or so 
receivers.

Under the Utle of "Calling Pan- 
America." CBS la preaenUng a 
Saturday matinee series, prin-
cipally music, aS a contribution 
towaid promotion ot better rela-
tions between the United States 
and South America. Designed to 
provide a SO-minute picture of ar-
tistic and cultural life of Latln- 
Amerlcan countries, the program 
win originate from a different 
capital each week. . .  . Three Lon-
don firemen who are guests of 
New York’s department are going 
on the air Wednesday night via 
NBC-Blue In a two-way conversa-
tion with their chief, F. W. Jack- 
son o f the London fire brigade, to 
report on American methods of 
fire fighting.

Dialing tonight (Monday); Eve- 
night war schedule—  _____

6:15 ^ C -R e d ; 7:55 CBS; 3:30 
NBC-Blue; 9:00 MBS; 9:45 CBS- 
EastY 10:30 MBS; 11 :0 0  NBC, 
CBS; 11:30 MBS.

Talks — NBC-Blue 9:30 Radio 
Forum, Vice Prea. Wallace on 
“Nutrition and Defenae” ; MBS 
10:15 EateUe M. Sternbeiger oa 
‘Total War, Total Peace.” 

NBC-Red —. 6:80 (west 7:30) 
Cavalcade of America; 7 James 
Melt<m concert; 7:80 Richard 
Crooks, tenor; 8 I. Q. QuU; 9 
Contented concert • ^

CBS—6:30 (Went 9:30) Blon- 
dle; 7 Those We Love; 7:30 Gay 
Nineties; 8 Errol Flynn ia "\ ^ - 
ginia City” ; 9 Guy Lombardo.

NBC-Blue—6 This ia the Show; 
6:45 Veteran wireless operators; 
7 I  Love A  Mystery: 7:30 True or 
False; 8 Basin street swing.

MB3r-6:lS Here’s ’ Morgan; 7 
Amaxlng Mr. Smith; 9:30 Melody 
Pageant.

What to expdbt Tuesday: Day- 
tltaie war schedule —

Morning—7:00 NBC, CBS; 7:55 
NBC-Blue; 8:00 NBC-Red, Cn3S; 
9:00 NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00 MBS; 
11:45 MBS.

Afternoon — 12:45 NBC; 1:00 
MBS; 2:55 CBS; 3:00 M B ^  5:25 
NBC-Red; 5:45 CBS. NBC-BIue.
. NBC-Red—11 a.m. Wofds and 
Music; 1:15 p.m. Mystery Man; 5 
prebbyterlan convention. CBS— 
1:30 Fletcher Wiley; 2:45 America 
in Tranoitioa; 4:45 Scattergood 
Baines. NBC-Blue— 10:30 a.m. 
Alma Kltchell Journal; 11:30 
Farm and Home Hour: 1 p.m. U. 
S. Army band. MBS—2:45 Bel-
mont park race; 5:30 Indianapolis 
speedway trials. . . . Some short 
waves: VLQ7 Sydney 4:65 News 
and Comment;' RNE Moscow 7 
Eagllsh Broadcast; ' JVZ JLG4 
Tokyo 8:25 News; OSC GSD QSL 
London 10:15 Matters of Moment.

W TTir 1080
^ EHiKycles

Eastora Daylight Ttnw

Monday, Bfay 26
p. m. '
4:00—Backstage W ife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4 ;30—Ix>renao Jonea 
4:46—Toung Wldder Brown 
5:09—Home of the Brave 
5:l5— Portia Faces Life >
5:30—Jad( Armatrong- 
5:45—^Three Sons Trio 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:16— Baseball Scorea and Strictly 

Sports
6:25— Five Dollar Facta 
6:30—Salon Orchestra 
6:45— Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring*a Orchestra 
7:16—^News of the World 
7:30—Inside of Sports 
7:45—Richard Himber’a Orchestra 
8:00— T̂be' Telephone Hour 
8:30—^Alfred Wallenstein Sym-

phony Orchestra 
9:00—Dr, I. Q.
9:30— Program from New York 
10:00—Contented Hour 
10:30— Guy Hedlund and Company 
11:00—Newt
11:15—Jack Ooffey’a Orchestra 
11:30—^Harry James’ Orcheatra 
12:00—War News 
12:00—War Newa 
12:05—Nell Bondshu'a Orchestra 
12:30—UtUe Jack UtUe’s Orches-

tra
12:55—Newa ■
1:00—SUent

and

and

T mh o it o w ’b Progtam
a. m.
6:00—Knights of the Road 

Agricultural Nevra 
6:30—Sunriaa Special 
7:00—^Morning Watch 
8:00—Newa
8:15—Newa From Here 

Abroad
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—W n C a  Program Panda 
9:00—Rhythms of the Day '  
9:15—F o ^  News 
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor 
9:45—As The Tw ig la Bent 
10:00—Bess Johnson 
10:15—Ellen Randolph 
10:30—Bachelor’s Children 
10:45—Road of U fe  ,
11:00—^Mary Martin 
11:15—Pepper Young's Family . 
11:30—^̂ Lone Journey ''
11:45—^David Harum 
12 :00  noon—LuncheonaJres 
12^15 p. m.—WrtghtviUe Sketches 
12:30— T̂he Weather Man 
12:35— Day Dreams 
12:45—Singin’ Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 

_1:15—U ttle Show 
-Marjorie MUla 
-French Propundlation Las

rso—Concert Matinee 
8:05—Against Tbe Storm 
3:16—Ms Pe*klns 
3:30—Guiding Light 
3:45—'Plc and Sade

Martha Raye Wed 
To Hotel Manager
Hollywood, May M —Oto—Mar-

tha Kaye, a brids, and Aim Sheri-
dan, her bridesmaid, ware bock at 
work in a movie together today, 
with Naal Long, the bridegroom, 
)o(Sdag‘ on,’."- ' ’ •

The*'tlii«a and Martha’s mothar, 
M n. Peter Balms, flew to Ins  
yogas, Nev., for tlu  ceremony at 
a ranch near that city Saturday 
n i ^ t

-hotel managar, was-aMntad~ORca- 
before. Miaa Raye. 25, has been di-

Weatmore, ntokeup expert, and 
from Compoaer Dave Rose, the cur-
rent escort of Actress Judy Gar-
land.

Ml— Sheridan’s frequant com- 
panion. Actor George Brant, had 

to attend the wedding 
but waa unabla to begiuqe o f pic-

WDRr I860
W Kilocycles
Eattera OnyUgM Tima

Monday, May 26
P. M.
4:00— Strictly Swing.
4:15—We, the Abbotta.
4:30— Story of Bera Johnson. 
4:45—Ad Liner.
4:66—The Royal Clowns—HoW’ 

ard and Shelton.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs 
5:30—The O’NelUa.
5:45— Scattergood Balnea.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Jack Zalman World of

Sports.
6:15— Bob Trout—News 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—rPauI Sullivan Reviews the 

‘News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Blondle. '
8:00—Those We Love.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Bob Trout and tbe Newa. 
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

1 0 :00— T̂o be announced.
10:30—On Yfinga o f Song.
1 1 :00—^News weather;
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—News ot the Worid. , 
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Dance orchestra.
12:00—Linton Walla, NewsT 
12:05—Joey Kearns" orcheatra. 
12:30—Dance orchestra. 
12:56-rN«wa.

ic,

f

Tomorrow*a Program ,
A. M.
7:00—^News, weathar.
7:10—Music qff the Record—Ray 

BarrettT / .
7:65—News, 'weather. /
8:00—News of Europe. /
8:15— Shoppers Special —7M u 

time.
8:30—News, weather. /'
8:35—Shoppers Spectoil.
9:00—News 
9:16— Songs by E lvers 
9:30—̂ Figures in Music.
9:45—^Hymns of all Churches 

10:00—By Kathleen Norria. 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—^Woman of Courage.
1 1 :00—Ad Uner.
11:15—Martha Webster. - 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aqnt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P.
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance o f Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Simday.

1 :00—^News, weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford.
1:15—^Woman In Whlta^-^
1:30— T̂he Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Mahme;
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interns 
3:30—^Fletcher WUey.
2:4JS—^Kate Hopkina, Angri 

Mercy.
8:00—^Mary Margaret McBride. 
8:15—Frank Parker, Golden

Treasury of Song.
8:30—Ad Liner.
8:55—^War. Oemmentaxy, 1 weather

Policeman S tag^  
Roundiipj

Salisbury, May 26.—(iP)—State 
PoUoaman Donald Font ategsd aa

. __  impromptu ro4ao roundup hern
Lang;'88, a  Miami.Heac^ Fla;y M M  night after aiotoriata

cowa wera roving the 
^■rLaweville "'highiray_ and

>)- were-Moekini^’traincr '
Aided by paaaera-by. Frost 

rounded up 16 head o f cattla and 
put them to pasture. He was im- 
ablt to find tbdlr ownar.

Oootraiy to oomaaon baliaf, tha 
moon can be aaen at some tima 
during all but about five nights of 
Um  mmUi.

land’s Views on Cdn* 
seription in Ulster.

I Bulletin!
OubUn, May 86—(>P>—Prime 

Bflnlater Eamon de Valera ot 
‘Eire denonneed today ,the 
Brittsli proposal to apply con-
scription to n e i g h b o r i n g  
Nortben Iretamd/M a “ griev-
ous attack”  on n Tundnmen- 
tol human right.”

muaic festival by local schools, 
1,000 voices, at Educational 
Square, 7 p. m.

Next Monte
June 8—SL James’s School 

graduaUon exercises.
June 10—High school gradua-

tion at 9:30 a. m., Buckland 
school at 2 p. m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu-
ation at TO a. m.. Green at 2 p. m.

June 12—Hollister street school 
graduaUon at 10 a. m.

Dublin, May 2 ..—(IP)— T̂he Dali 
Hlireann (Ireland’s Parliament) 
assembled today for a special ses-
sion to hear a statement by Pre-
mier Eamon De Valera on the ap- 
plicaUon of BriUsh conscription 
to the six counties of Northern 
Iceland.

Reports circuIaUng yesterday 
In Lrnidon said it might be neces-
sary to delay the proposed exten-
sion of conscripUon to Ulster be-
cause of opposition aroused both 
in Elire and in the six northern 
counUes which, unlike Eire, are 
part of the United Kingdom.

In Belfast, capital of Northern 
Ireland, a AeeUng of 5,000 na- 
Uonaliste yesterday pledged those 
present: solemnly to resist con-
scription by the moat effecUve 
means at our disposal consonant 
with the law of (jM .”

Calls for PteMaolto 
The Labor party there called 

for a plebiscite on 'the quesUon 
of conscripUon, declaring that it 
did so "while not deviating ^ m  
the belief that Nazi aggression, if 
not defeated, will result In a sub-
jugated Ireland.”

A t Londonderry, Alderman 
James McCourt told a protest 
meeUng that conscription should 
be thrown "bapk In Churchill’s 
face. I f  he wants war he can 
have It.”

Police in Belfast said mass 
meetings were held.in more than a 
dozen cities of Northern Ireland 
to protest the proposed ektensipn 
of coiucriptlon but that all passed 
without Incident 

Estimates in Eire said con-
scription would affect between 
100,000 and 200,000 men In Ulater. 
Dublin has maintained a neutraj 
stand in the war.

/ -
Kansas and Oklahoma are the 

only states that have cor^plete 
cori^tuUoiflLl prohibition.

Separate Air 
Force Urged

Long'Rangie Bombers to 
Strike at Sea Advo-
cated by Randall.

Boston, May 26— (/P)—I. S.,Ran-
dall, president of tbe AdverUstng 
Club Of New York, believes that 
the United States should have a 
separate air force because “ the 
nation that domlngtea tbe air can 
dominate the world.”

He told the Advertising CHub of 
America at the opening s«y»ion of 
Its five-day convention that “we 
must have long range bombers”  
capable of striking “ the Invader 
far at sea.”

Urging all aid to Britain, he 
aaid:

" I  do not think one has to be 
a military expert to aee'the wla- 
dom of Increasing by every meand 
possible the military striking pow-
er o f the BriUsh. And that 
means doing everything possible 
to insure safe delivery the im-
plements of war to the British. 
We should do it now.

"We hear people arguing for no 
convoys on the ground that con-
voys mean war,” he added. . “The 
president himself said as much. 
But we are in the war already. 
We are in the war now, tod ay - 
shooting or no shooting."

Calling for leadership from the 
naUbnal admlnlstraUon, he assert-
ed that “we must be told In clear, 
straightforward laitguage what 
the facte are, where we are going 
and what ia expected of us.”

Space, he said, is no longer 
measureable, for America la 
“wherever there la asplraUon for 
freedom, equality and Justice.”

Hurley A.vers 
Role O^lined

Says History ^{11 Re-
cord Ideal of Freedom 
And Equality as Part.

Norwalk, May 26.—OP)—Ô over- 
nor Hurley left with the State 
Department of the Jewish l^ar 
Veterans of the United States a 
declaration today that history will 
"record the ideal of freedom apd 
equality of the individuals as tl^ 
American contribution.”  \

Tbe state’s chief executive told' 
the veterans last night:

"Our role Is ouUined for us. To 
throw into the balance for the 
great and overpowering moral in-
fluence of a free and united peo-
ple. To condemn, the use of force 
and the oppression of the weak. To 
concern ourselves responsibly with 
the fate; of democracy and world 
justice.

"To contribute every resource 
both material and financial that we 
possess and more than that to 
fearlessly oppose with force If need 
be, those who plan our destruc- 
ttort."

ReaolutloiM Adopted 
The organisation which elected

William W. Barnatetn of'Uartford 
aa commander, adopted resolu-
tions, among them several calling 
for repeal of the neiftrallty act, 
freedom of the aeas an!l any necea- 
sary measures to insure delivery 
at goods to Great Britatn.

Other officers elected Included 
Simon Balkatuky of New London, 
senior vice-commander; Harry 
Rubin of Norwalk, Junior vice-com-
mander, and'Lewis Altman < of 
Stamford, Judge advocate.

The auxUlary chose Mrs. Ethel 
Rlttow of Hartford, president Mrs. 
Ceclle Molinar o f Stamford, senior 
vice-president:'“Mrs. Bessie Block 
of Waterbury, Junior vice-presi- 

Balldent; Mrs. Rose 
London, treasurer.

Jkanski of New

Osborn Funeral 
Services Private

Mb
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W H E N  Y O U  
CONSIDER thac 
oox-third •( ■ per- 

ion’i life it ipent ea a pillew, you can realize (he ntctitity fee 
'  SANITIZED Cleaning—for the trtca of health and reitfel tiaeping!

A S A M im e D  Bath la fkm A a a w r
No garma 'no dirt—no ptrapitatioa can poaiibly lingar hi pillowa 
aftar a SANITIZED bach Pcachera art bathtd In live •tctin at ) I )  
degreca for potitivt aterilizatioa—each downy cur) rettored to proeidt 
luxurioua fluffiiiati. Then diC'' feathcra ara blown into acparately 
waahod ticking.

W t Cam ” 5«Hc(frc”  Only One Pilleim Per Cmtlomer taeh  W tk

696 PER PILLOW
Ntw  Ticking at Sm all A SSitional CoU—

, A ik Routeman fo r SampU t

Norwalk, May 26.—(^V-Private 
funhral servicea will be held here 
tomorrow for Iimis G. Osborn, son 
of th)( late Norria O. Osborn, form-
er editor of The New Haven 
Joural^Oourler.

Osborii. it playwright and author 
of raditt acripta, died Saturday at 
his home here. He waa a graduate 
of the Ya\e Lstw School in the class 
of 1904. ..

Hla wldiW, two brolherh and two 
slaters suri^vq.
----------------- -̂-----------------------------

Justice Visits 
Singer^s Home

To Learn . Condition 
Under Which^ Daugh-
ter Is Living.

Lot Angeles, May 26.— (JP>— | 
Court attachea said today Superior j 
Judge IngaU W. Bull waa a self-ln-1 
vlted caller at the home of Opera) 
Singer Marion Talley, ^ o s e  di-
vorce and" child cuatody suit 
against Adolph Eckstrom he is
trying. ---- 1. -

Judge Bull said, ^upon recessing 
court Friday for the week-end, he 
would visit Mias Talley’s home to 
learn the conditions under which 
her six-year-old daughter, Susan, 
waa living.

Full Care Claimed 
Eck.itrom, Miss Talley’s former 

voice coach, contends the singer is 
not a proper person to care for Su-
san. Miss Talley has teatified that 
she dresses the girl, makes her 
meals, takes her to and from 
schools, supervises her prayers— 
In short, fulfills all' motherly re- 
quirementa. -

Attorney Adele Springer, who

M ia a .T ir tl^ '^ ^ l

whtehJiM 
rear or her child, 
try to prove,” aak 
“that thki wttMM m u  
80 she can fbrthCT Bar
reer."

Nhil'

H llE M
38-52
SoHar Diatiwiif 
AtTMa~

I f  this period In a woman’s UfI 
you to get easily ezetted. 
NSRVOUS. Sua at ttow. _ 
'weakneas, dlrinera, hot flashai; 
tress of "hregulmtttejr’-  

Try Lydia &  Plnkbam’s ’ 
Compound — made etpec: 
loomea to relieve dUtresa due 
functional disturbance. Ptnkhaa’a ) 
compound helps bnUd up reshtonewy 
against annoying symptoms of “add- " 
die age.”  Famous for over 00 
Worth trytngl

Tot free mal bottle teer this 
and send with name and iddrisa 
l^dia E. Plnkham Medldne Co. 
Oeveland St.. Lyim. Mara.

NEW METHOD lAUNDRY
Qnalily Lannderhig ZORIO Dry Cleaning

61-99 Albany Ave., Hartford 
Free Phone Service —  Call Enterprise 1669.

t

TUfiSDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAI.S AT

E V E R Y B O D Y ' S
MARKET..

Free DeHveiy! Richard Murray, Min’* Dial 5105-5106 
Open All Day W^ne^ay!

DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL SALES!

RIB

Lamb
Chops

31c

SHOUIJIER

LaAib
Chops

29c

LEAK

Poik
Chops

Pound

Rib Corned Beef lb. 12c
Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat

A

Swlffa Tanaato Jnioe,
rt naai n tta ..............
RandalTa Chicken «
MmU. tta ..................
PoU 'a Tlaanea,
596̂ a . . . . .
Saariae Pliseiapple 
SaSee, 8 No. 8 tins.. . .  
Pig Ban,
8 Iha

V M  Ovteii Cooeo,
lb. tta.......................
KraoMl Aasorted 
Oeaserts, 8 pkga. . . .  
Dixie Pnaant Batter, 
Hrsa.
Speneer Farasa 
A^wrtod Jaaaa, Ik. Jar 
Pamerang Otaago aad 
OrapefraH Jaloe, 8 far

MELLOW, RIPE BANANAS .......... .4 Ibs.^
LARGE, f a n c y  CUCUMBERS. . . . . . . 4  for 17e

-J4ATIVJEXETTUCE—
FANCY SPINACH.......... ...................... 3 lbs. 25c
NATIVE RHUBARB .............................. 3 lbs. 10c

ramegr OaUL
Cafltaloqjcs 
2 for 27c

ST-M* Valancta

Oranges 
27e Doz.

Cholee. Bata

IH U e s .

2 Lbs. 25c

kttdti

summer

W hen Y o u r 
K i t c h e n  C a n  B e  

A s C O O L  A s
. . -f

A n y  O t h e r R o o m  
I n  T h e H o use '

If You Install 
. A Modern

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRIC 

R ANG E

Because An Pectric Range Keeps The 
Heat Where It Belongs, There Is Less 
W aste  As Well As Greater Com fort

Trade-In Allowance On Your Old Stove

Fuir Size. Leg Mode] 1.50
/

-y,



ew8 From Manchester’s Neighbors
iocfcville’s Field Day . II Stafford spring. 

Proves Great Success
Jotai a  Nett* 
47S, staireri

-  • * *  I aaftbell treiwi wUl meet thie eve*
b  S p i t e  o f  R e i »  in m  m . t . s u v ^  *  s o im

6 > m p e l e d

U i g e  P h i i P k e r o f  S p ^ j c r K w t  ^

MbkffS D u r in c  P a m d e . !  Le,Ue BuckUnd, s i. at SS Bu«h 
m o i *  Man^cheeter, WM e n ^ j

Itodndll*. K ey f » —(S p e c i f )—
Man firit ennuel Field *•**
intflcui T'*!*"* Urn™ Oorpe 

edcoeatfol on 8*tur- 
n T t e  aptta e< the r*ln In the « f-

- which loccodthe holding ot
M  the Junior oonteete In the

S m  arm  16 Oou*
S ta  the Junior oonteet* and 17 

Mmpeted at night to

A  street pamde ^ r t -
aftar

___ Sprinsfleldl
letec*. BaMhami 
t HBonr^t Junlc 
W in^  Eaathani

_  _____o clock attracted
ootookem who 
at the appearance and play
the Corps. _
^  of m te  winners were

! Junior drilUitg. 
pton, Maas.: 

junior major. Hor- 
Kasthampton, Mass.; 
baton swinging. Har- 

Boakey, Kasthamp ^
til ninr Corps, New Kra.

R. Beet s^tpearlng 
ootns, New Bm. Providence, 

L » e t  appearing 
^  BrIndelL Providence. R. I., 

r alao received the baton t^ i -  
•waid for out of atata majom 
tha Junior daas tha Oonnectl- 
■taam  were Fenftnine, for 

VFW Dughtara, Hart- 
aacMBi, playing. NowlngtOT 

NcwUirt(»: tnodam Ufa 
m. Arat. St. Joaepha 

aaocnd. Our Lady of

t playing. aadcBt dsae, Isw* 
N M  Haven; beet playing 

1 ^  and drum, flmt. Royal 
tar, Hartford; sacoad. Our 

eg Borrow^ Haxttocd;
•fO, drum and hugla, firat, 
B*8, Noroton; aecond. St. 

_  Tonlngton; beat playing 
and drum. Charter Oak Boy 
, Hartford, 

pteviim feadnlae
I^egton AuziUary,

Ba; fancy drUUng, S t 
East Bartfori^; hmt ap- 
Royal Typewrit*. Hart 

t  appaarancc, feminine, 
Lsgkm AusiUary,

naale major, 
P. F. Trtgga 

, H w p BonvUle; haM 
major, Jane

Jane
Wataihniir; beet baton 

, male. SrM, Jackie Oook, 
B*B, Noroton; aaoond. Major 

Charter Oek Boy Soouta,

Fife, drum and bugle.

The funeral o f Adolph H. Jeaek, 
59, of Staffordvllle, who died in a 
hospital In New York City after 
• ten-day lUneea was held Satur-
day rooming In St. Edward’s 
church. Rev. Henry L. Chsbot offi-
ciated. Burial was In Windham

__________ _________  .Center. Mr. Jeaek was bom In
ed by Patrolo&n Metrill Cedor on Vienna, Austria, Feb. 28, 1882 and 
a charge of speeding. Ho waa had been a resident of Stafford- 
ordered to appear in the Rockville viUe for over 20 years. He WM 
City Court on Wednesday. « employed as foreman with the B.

Alao ordered to appear la Philip gchwanda and Sons, Button plant 
O. Cheabro, 88, of Tolland to j„  staffordvlUe. Ho Is survived by 
ansn-er to a charge of violation of j,j, Henrietta Jeaek:
the rules of the road. He woa ar- thre« •oiu. Jack. Edward and 
rested following an accident Sat- Jemy aU of Staffordvllle;
urday rUght SUte Police Sergeant ^ brother, WlBlam Jeaek of New 
Kenneth Stevens and Patrolman Q t* . two sisters, Mrs. Anna
Alden Skinner of the local poUce ^^^  ̂ Flushing, L. I., and Mrs. 
department made the arrest. Mary Tesar of North Windham.

.  Announcement la made of the
The Men’s Oub.of the Rockville „,^„tage o f Miss Dorothy L. Ruby. 

BapUat church _wlU h^d 1 daughtCT of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.out
ing' at Crystal Lake on Tuesday 
evening. They will meet at the 
church at 6:30 o’clock.

Columbia
Weacatt Bice

875-lS, WlUlmastic DIvlaie*

Ruby of Converse street, to Stan-
ley Walsonovlt*, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walsonovlt* of Bfidge- 

rt. The wedding took place In 
the Methodist parsonage, New 
Boston. Mass., July 20. 1940, by 
Rev. Mrs. Charlotte Whitney. Mr. 
Walsonovlt* I* a sergeant with the 
109th Infantry at Camp Blanding. 
Florida. Announcement Is also 
made of the marriage of Mias WH- 
helmlna E. Bllsak, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. George BUsak of 
T<dland avenue, to William L*wla, 
son of Mm. Edward Lewis of Pros-

Rev. and Mm. Duane V. Wain 
warn tendered a reception at the
bid Inn at the honte o f Mr. and ______ _______
Mrs. Raymond Squler Friday eve-1 pect stmet, which took place April
ntng. attended by over 100 from 28 in

__ , Mass. The couple wem attended
this and the aurroundlng. towiu. I peter Bldoiinl of
Rev. My, Wain waa pastor o f the rtreet. Mr. and Mrs. Lewte
Columbia Congregational church ^  ptaUng their home on Grant 
for aeveral yc*m, leaving In 16^8 Both attended the local
U serve aa a miaalonary in Africa. | ,cbooIa. Mr. LewU la employed

Bolton Holds Memorial 
Services at Two CemeteHes
Bolton, May 20— (Special) .^school, offered a

Memorial aervicea wem held in Ann Skinner read 
the QuarryvlUe cemetery and a t . the Grey.” The 
the Bolton O nter cemetery on '
Sunday. Gmvea of veterans of 
four warn were deoomted with 
flags and flowem. Them am 
veterans o f three warn buribd in 
the QuarryvUIe cemetery and vet- 
emns o f four buried in Bol-
ton Center cemetery.

QuarryTlDe ServtoM 
The members o f the Church 

school of the Quarryville Method-
ist church marched to 'the ceme-
tery from the church on Sunday 
morning at their regular meeting 
time of 10:30. A fter they were 
assembled in the cemetery the 
group sang: ”The Star Spangled 
Banner.”  Mrs. E. Selma Haley, 
superintendent o f the Chnr^

pmyer. Mrs. 
“The Blue and 
children then 

placed flags on the graves.
Bolton Center Sertioes 

The Pilgrim Fellowship group 
of the Bolton Center Congrega-
tional church had charge of the 
services at the Center cemetery. 
The group sang, “America the 
Beautiful.”  Memorial readings 
were given by Miss Elaine Ander-
son. Miss Allison Lee gave a 
scripture reading. The Rev. A l-
fred 8. Kline then gave a short 
talk and offered a pmyer after 
which Milton Jensen, under the 
supervision of Samuel Alvord, 
placed flags on the graves of the 
veterans. The services at the 
Center cemetery were held at 3:30 
p. m. on Sunday.
----------------------------h— ------------

This was bia flrat pariah, and be 
was ordained In the local church.

Tha racepthm was given by 
membsm o f the Ladies Aid society 
of the Columbia Oongragational 
church. Rev. and Mm. Wain ware 
pisasnted with a punw of money 
on behalf of the aodaty by Ctey- 
ten E. Hunt.

Six membem of the Nathan Hale 
Pioneer club, accompanied by thalr 
leader, Kenneth Tripp, spent tbs 
wask-end at Camp Woodstock In

with the Stafford 
pany.

Worsted Com-

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshal

State, Waterhury;

A ll offlcem were present at the
________  55th anniversary pf Bolton
Baatford. They were Robert Tut- q q  Friday evtalng. Guests

Nuhfer and James Tripp. aurroundlng towns to enjoy the
The flagpole on the new toWn I anniversary program. Many of the 

bonding waa erected Saturday by I offlcem were dressed In otd-fash- 
Joaeph Nasin, contractor. Ptana | loned costumes and lent a festive 
am »««<"g made for dedication | oir to the occasion, 
esramoaiea, with June 0 aet as the I thg grand march of offlcem was 
tentatlvs date. j followed by the group singihg

The MiMOS Jean Natech and happy birthday as Mlaa Barbara 
Lola CUrke accompanied memhkm Calhoun carried In a Urihday 
o f tha Mountain Laurel QtrJ^Sooat I cake mads and decorated by Mrs. 
troop to Sontam Satnnfagr. where [|iiyron Lee. Later in the evening 
they attended a cou n ^^ lr l Sdout [ *  drawing waa helfl for the c ^ e

playing, 
community dub, 
■d, S t  Ostirada’A

ble and refreshments of ice cream 
and cookies will be served.

Scouts Attend Frolic
Membem of the Bolton Girl 

Scout Troop and their leader. Mlsa 
Lydia Young, attended the Scout 
Frolic in Somers on Saturday. 
Due to the rain the frolic waa held 
inside. Elach troop present demon-
strated something In the Safety 
and Health Field. The Bolton 
Troop demonstrated artificial res-
piration with Elaine Anderson 
and June Miklner working on 
Betty Lou Massey.

Balte* B r l^
Mrs. August Mildnar who is 

confined to the Saint Frkneis Hba- 
pital in Hartford received a bou-
quet of flowers from the Bolton 
Juvenile Grange. Mlaa June Mlld- 
ner Is lecturer of the Juvenile 
(Irange. With t te  flowers went 
the sincere wishes o f all members 
of the organization for a spesdy 
recovery. ,

‘ ‘She was Just n Farmer’s 
Daughtelr”  will be the first play td 
reheaiM on Monday.

^ e  Women’s Soefety for Chris-
tian Beryice will meet at the home 
o f Mrs. John Erlcsoo In Quarry< 
ville on Wednesday afjternoon at 2. 
Mrs. Wright win be co-hostess^ 
Mrs. St. Claire BUrr will be ths 
speaker.

The Bolton ftrange Soft Ball 
Team spilt a double-header at 
Elaat Windsor on Sunday after-
noon. Bolton took the first game 
19-11; East Windsor won theseC' 
ond 3-1.

Constable Clieaterfleld Pirie 
picked up an Itinerant named W il-
liam 81m late Saturday afternoon 
near Bolton Notch after receiving 
complaints regarding the man's 
actlona He has been lodged in 
Manchester jail. Constable Pirie 
turned the Investigation over to 
the State Police.

frolic.

North Coventry

with Catherine Maxwell 
dover winning i t  

Lecturer Dorothy Shedd

of An-

and

bugls
' j l i l ln i .  flrat Sana and Daughters 
* g  American Legion, Glastonbury;
&DB*d, Hartford Boy Scouts; com- 

corps, playing, Washing- 
1 Park, Meriden.

BMt appasrlng Junior eOrpa,
' Park. Mariden; fancy driUing, ________
r, a t y  Park, Meriden; Junior I ^nnon Rev. AuatuTrequeeted

Rev; Leon H. AusUn gave a Ma-
norial ^ y  sermon Sunday morn-
ing, The BCripture reading was 
the the SUteenth Psalm, using the 
sixth vei%e for tha tex t The choir 
sang the anthem. ”HaU To Oufl 
Star Gemmed Before

drilling. Daughters of the x . J. Vinton to sing a aolo, ”L0t Ua
fJT.W., Hartfordiy Jtinior baton 

,?twUUug, first Wck Boyer, Hart- 
Booutsc Mcood, Billy

------ WaiUagton Park;
twirling, famudna claaa, 

Jetmette Covey, Newington; 
Id. Shirley S t Hillalre, Eaet 

Waterhury; host imaartag 
, famlnina, Barbaim WoUah- 
WMhtagton Park; beat ap- 

ig amis m a ^ , Bdarard 
I, Our Lady of Sorrowa. Hart-

Tha piano pupils at Arlan* M. 
praaiiited a ooneert on 
afternoon at the Union

Have Peace.”  The flowers #ere a 
bouquet of red, white and blue 
flower* and a basket b f mixed 
flowers.

On Tuesday evaning, the Frag-
ment Society wlU, serve a atraw- 
berry aupper, baked beans, variety 
at aalada, nflla, coffee, strawberry 
ihorteake with plenty at srhtpped 
cream. Mia. O. O. Andaraon, and 
Mra. Charles Smith srlQ bake tha 
riwrteakea la the Chiuxh Oommua< 
Ity House.

Any chlldrea Interested in Join- 
tng a 4-H vegetable or flower gar-
den club, are asked to meet at tha 
Oooununlty Houae at 7:80 tomor-

b chUMl with tha fbUowtag]row evening. The country club 
braid. Patrida and

-------- Natalia Fraael*,
-INarl, Ro m  Ann Woebomi 
Mahia Watts. Arlans RoWni 
Jbrgaret Johnson, Ann Smltk, 
Aadrey Monette, Ahca Safranek, 

Diamond, Dorothy Farm,
. |Sraam Pardus, Dorothy Hincka, 
Oraat Nalson. BUy Johnson, uor- 

ytahm Tamaadc, Donald Smith, 
'Joan Sarvica,'Shlrtoy Kahaa, B)Uy 
9mith, Noauui Miner, Ruth QitUn, 
Tktrici* Straps, Corrlae CarroU, 
Oenerieva Itermazyon, GcraUlne 
jnsra, Donald Burka. Shirley Bam- 

’^;toth gave aeveral eaxapbooe soloe. 
w n  -

Peter s («n t will bp preeuit.
The Fragment Society srill meet 

at tha Community Houae Wednes-
day at 2 p. m

Choir rebraraal will ba held In 
the church, Wednesday evening. 
Anyone.wlahlng to J<m srlli be 
cordially welcoiped.

Because of the eucceae In North 
Coventry the North School will re-
peat its Mii)atrel Show at 8 p. m. in

Chaplain'Adelia Loomia enacted a 
acene with Mias Loomia telling 
Mias 8h*dd of the organization of 
Bolton (Jrange and some of the 
hlghllghta of the flrat years. A  
group of Bolton Grangers re-en-
acted scenes paralleling the con-
versation. A  trio compoaed of 
Mra Ruth Shedd, Mre. Hazel 
H ^ h liu oa  and Andrew Hutchin-
son —" g  “ BeeSuse He Joined the 
Grange.”

Mrs. EHsie M. Jones talked on 
"What Bolton Grange Has Done 
for the Oompiunity.”  David Too- 
mey read a paper on the Diamond 
Jubilee.

The refreshment table waa 
beautifully decorated with flow- 
era, the gifts from Mra. David 
Toomay and Mrs. John Massey. 
Rafrashroants wera in charga of 
jjiiteii Hutchlnaon, LilUan Mack, 
Oarena Paaca and Clyde Manhalk 
Over fifty were present.

Bolton Grange will neighbor 
with Goodwill Grange of Glaston-
bury on June 8. Lecturer Dorothy 
Shedd ia in charge of arrange- 
mente.

Caught Dumping Rubbish 
Paul F. Lombardo, of 25 Bar-

bour atreet, Hartford, waa appre-
hended Saturday afternoon In the 
act of dumping rubbish on the 
Johnson property on the old An-
dover road. Lombardo had a truck 
full of boxes, broken furniture, 
etc., that he, waa dumping. Officer 
Olsen of the Colcbeater barracks 
arrested Lombardo who was driv-
ing a large truck belonging to the

Willington
. 8IIm  Jennla H. Church

, Wapping
Bln. W. W. Oraflt 
7884, Maaebeqtte

The funeral o f ,MHchael J. Troy, 
aecond aelectinah o f South Wind-
sor, who'iaied Friday vraa held at 
his home tela morning at 8 o’clock 
and at St. Otherine’a churbh. 
Broad Brook, at 9.

Church servleea Sunday were 
held as usual on Sunday morning, 
with Rev. Douglas V. Maclean in 
the pulpit He toolths his theme, 
‘Disciples Somptimea Can Be 
Christ’s Advenariea.”

Thp American Legion and the 
Sons of Vhterans sponsored a 
Memorial Day service at the Wap-
ping ̂ U rch  Sunday at 8 p. ih. An-
s o n , M c C o o k  of Hartford gave 

addreea. There was a resdh 
of the Fundamental Orders, by 
Lloyd S. Grant. The Gettysburg 
Address waa given by Dexter 
Burnbam; a quartet sang and tee 
service waa concluded with 
Tapa.”

Mlaa Patricia Grant waa the 
leader o f the Christian Endeavor 
Society o f the CongregaUonal 
church Stinday evening at 0:30 In 
the church parlors. The topic was 
“How Do We Read Our Newap^ 
pert."

The South Windsor Branch of 
the Red Cross will meet at the 
Wood Memorial Library this eve-
ning at 8 o’clock. A  report will be 
made on the result of the recent 
drive for membership.

Dance Recital 
Is Successful

Standing Room at Pre-
mium as Mrs. McCar- 
tin’s Pupils Entertain.

Hollister street school asrambly 
hall waa crowded to capacity Fri-
day night aa pupils of Mrs. Faith 
~pUlane McCartin wera presented 
i,^thelr annual danca redtsL So 
i^ e  waa tm  attendance that 

nearly. 100 were standing at the

Memorial Day Programs
Mansfield, Coventry

The annual Memorial Day pxo-^of O ^ectlcuk J*rofeaaor 
gram of Manofleld and Coventry, 
to ba conducted by tha Eari W.
Green Post, No. 52, American Le-
gion, wUl be held at the following 
hours in the various towns repre-
sented.

Decoration of graves win be held 
at Spring Hill cemetery at 11:80 a. 
m. with a  short address by Prof.
W. R. Clark, of ̂ the University of 
Connecticut.

prom

Selection—Band
*  South Coventry 

Assemble at O u te r  School 2:00 p.
m. ■ ‘ '

Parade to Ifathao Hale Cemetery 
Nathan pkie Cemetery 

Ple<^^to tbd Flag of the United

......... School cauidren
Bless America—School

Complacent Attitude 
Real Arms Bottleneck

The South Coventry 
will start at 2 p. m. with 
at the Center School and 
the Nathan Hole cemei 
]>rogram and decoratlpii 
The South O v e n ^ ^  — 
be Prof. Manchi
YaUflty of 

FoUdvri 
day In ^

-  print M»1
____  ie . . . . . . . . .  11.80 a. m.
iSaU^tion by Band 
Player —  Post Chi^lain Philip 

Underson
Decoration n f Veterans* O^vea 
Addrea*—W. R. CSark, University

Mr*/ Faith SpUlane McOartitt

at the hall and in the bal-

program Included numbers 
in which all 80 of Mrs. McCartm’s 
pupUa took part. Following Ihe 
program dancing was enjoyed

Suicide Pact
To Be Shown

(OontiBoed From Page U*e)

South poventry w«toraday, May ̂ ; ; ; - — —  —

Mr*. Edward Woodhura. of
ton, spent •  fekr daya with her' "**>“ •*> kruck came from
friend Mrs. William Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 8. (Aalker

Robert Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mra William Moore of WUHng- 
ton HUI, a student at Bay Path 
Institute, Springfield, Maas., was 
one of the stage managers when 
the play, "Daddies" waa presented 
by the dramatic club given for the 
high achool day guests at 
matinee;’

A  hearing will be held May 27 
at 9 a.m. at the probate office In 
Tollknd on the administration ac-
count of the eotate o f Miss Dante 
Palmer Ute of Willington Hill 
who died over two year* ago. Mim 
Sara Dunning ia executrix.

Frank Bennett was a recant 
visitor in Worcester, Mas*.

Miss Francs* Merserrau is hav-
ing part of tbs outsid* of har 
bouM painted.

Howard Pratt’*  workmen paint-
ed the outside of the ell o f the 
Willington Hill church tela week 
In which are the conference room 
and kitchen.

The town schools close June 
10 for the summer vocation.

Mrs. Rachel Carpenter, widow 
Of Edwin Carpenter who moved to 
South Coventry after hia death, is 
now located in WiUlmantlc and ta 
employed at the Windham Com-
munity Memorial .hoapital as 
nurses’s aide. Previously she took 
care of Mrs. CAriatine Bentley, 
formerly of West Willington. She 
has an apartment at 003 Mala 
street, WUUmantic and her young-
est son Eddie lives arith her and 
attends high school. Mr. (Parpen- 

Maissachusetts and he >uul orders^^ter was manager o f .Han* Han-

Miss Betty McCarthy

Tha I aittaa Guild of St. Bern- and Edwin Mpincker o f , RenO'
Catholic church will serve a 

plUlc ham *jid salad supper in the 
aacial rooms at the raurch on 
Tuasdsy evenmg. May 27. The first 
teUs win be aerved at 5:30 o’clock 
« d  tha ascend table at 0:30 
M eek .
* Btag* Teelgbt
Tha Italiaa Social (3ub win hold

•  Booaiy bingo this evening at the 
tank bouaO on Bnipelc street, 
ftenopartatlon wU be furnished 
Wm thora deaiilng it from the 

; J M n tU *  Diner at aight o'clock. 
P IA  MsaHag

An inmertant of the
HB Parw t Taachcr Aasocia- 
; Will ba bald tUs evening at 

8’riorii at tea Dohoonvllle

aelaer, N. Y., wera recent vJaUors 
at the home of Mr. end Mrs. Ralph 
Hutchinson.

Mlaa Muriel Chaa* and Edward 
Ralneault, of Worcester, and Mias 
Francra 0>lea and Mrs. Stanley 
among the guests at Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur J. Vinton over the week-
end.

Bernard Edelmann of Paris Isle, 
Cuba, H>ent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Visny.

Miss Betty Vlany of East Windsor 
Mill, q>ent the week-end with her 
parents.
' Mias Flora Reimin, of Rocky 
Hill, spent the wrak-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. GUbart Stem .

.  ̂ . , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Msriey, of
.‘“ P**’kantjHartfor<L;*peat Sunday with Mra. 

- o  lnt4tari«dr In tU* as-1 Annie Porter.
WendeQ Wright, o f Manchester, 

waa a  week-end guest at tha boim 
of Ua chum, Harold Poicheren. 

Ufa. P. A. Ba^ey and lamujnx'

i.flttaod tonight’s —Tritnc

m en! at A lfrtd Oaoeg* 
o f ,W Vniaya ati**t, was 

Senflny a ft e te e *  at tha

to find a good place to dump it.
This la the- flrat offender that 

has been caugbt dumping garbage 
and rubbish along the Bolton roads 
though the practice la a common 
one.

OongregaUsaal Services 
"Visible Victory”  was the ser-

mon o f'the Rev. Alfred S. Kline 
at the Sunday fervices at the Bol- 
ton Center Congregational church. 
Tha choir sang the anthem. "L ift 
Up Your H e a ^ ” The children’s 
story was "Americans All.”  

Pilgrim Fellowship met in the 
church at 7:15 and was In charge 
of Mia* Juns Miklner who is 
chairman o f the Summer Confer-
ence Committee.

Mrs. B*No b  OaUa IfcaUng 
Mra. Lealia Bolton who is chair-

man <if-the “Strawberry Fratival”  
has oailad a meeting all her 
committees to be hrid -in. the Gea- 
ter Parsonogd this svenlng at 7:80 
■p; Bt Report* Witt b* given on

oen’a otore at west WllUngton for 
thirty years.

A  number of people attended the 
card party at the school house at 
Mansfield Depot Wednesday night. 
Mra. Henry Labonte of South WU- 
Ungton won flrat prise for ptnochl^ 
ana Raymond Labonte a prise for 
whist.

Ellington
Q. P. Berr 

TM. 498-1. ReekvIBe

George N. Brigham, oi S3 Elisa-
beth street, this town, has bean 
named administrator of the estate 
at Mrs. Susan M lffltt who died 
-about a  vamtk Ago-

Mra. John Luglnhuhl. and infant 
daughter Beverly have returned to 
their.home fron  the Mancheoter

_  _  ftmrtdenoe, R. i., waa a recant
•»«' Parents. Hr. and 

poator o f th *_U itig lM re . WUUam Murray.
“*“ *“ '* ’ ’Walter Kaller and John Kings-

bury. Jr„ went to Hartford Satur- 
“ F *• enter the Frriite oontest. 
NitEMc in ih®
ritt it WM grand experience for 

ra^TkM w m  antertalned at 
4t Mra GeOtc* KaUar ter

p. m. fwparw wui tm on ........  .... ....
work dun*  n A  * ddttten* l detella-----YKsToUairi County Youth Con-
will be m «p p ^  out. • ferenca will be held in Ellington

enrd Party
The aaoond in a asrtas of card 

partlas ^onsorad hgr the Horn* 
Bcqnoalc* Oommltto* of Bolton 
Ortng* will b* bald on Toasday 
evening at 8 p. m. in the Centmr 
School House.

Mra. Bmlly will be la
eterpa ef tb* agarafl «*rd party. 
That* vO lBt •  pUm ter **ch to-

Hfe until ahe met Emery, also 
and the father of two young child-
ren, late in the summer of 1940 
at a time when both of their 
spouses were absent.

H e asserted that it would be 
shown that Emery paid her ardent 
court and that eventually, ahe 
learned that she was to become 
mother. The defense attorney also 
said an operation waa performed.

A fter going to Pittsburgh to tell 
her husband "everything,” Flynn 
said she returned because her hus-
band no longer would have her.

He told of the establishment of 
a West End apartment, the first 
month’s rent of which he said 
Emery paid. -■

She had told Emery, the lawyer 
said, that she could not live with 
her husband while she loved him. 

rWeek-Bnd at BIW*
This waa after they had spent 

"what aha baa da*cribad u  »  
week-end of bliss in New Yorii,” 
Flynn asserted.

“ She waa In love with him. 
"Emery had promised to take 

care of her,”  he said, adding that 
them had been dlacuoskm of ee- 
tabliohlng *  place for her in. O n - 
nectlcut But the lawyer said, 
Emery decided on Boeton ao tta t 
he could see her oftener.

Outlining the decline of Emery’s 
biudnesst. Flynn contended "it  had 
gone into a tail-aptn" and finally 
arrived at h point where he had 
Ipat bia interest in two'apartment 

iperties. The defense attorney 
il Mrs. Steadman’s lover ~ had 

been ordered from the home In 
whlrii his wife, and their two amall 
ritildteh lived, and was threatened 
with ariTMt for issuing worthless 
chacka..

A  bunness associate, adio, Flynn 
aald, was In a similar predicaroent. 
attempted suiride, but foxind him-
self in a  psychopathic hospital. He 
quoted Emery aa saying that 
•4vhen he did It, it  bad to b* com-
plete.”  that he "couldn’t be left 

blithering idiot.’’
Sulolde Only-Way Out 

He further quoted Emery as tell-
ing Mrs. Steadman that the "only 
way out waa auidde hut that he 
would have to do It In such a pmy 
that hia Insurance' policy would be 
collectable.'

Flyim'a statement that Me a  
Steadmon would take the etand 
woa tka-flntJntlmAtion . ^ t .  fbo. 
would appear in her own defense.

Under Maaaachuaetta tow. a de-
fendant aceuaed o f murder may 
dccUto whetbar to testify or not 
and tha Jury is-instructed to ,re- 
BUUn unilnfluencad' by
Mon. .....  ^

A fter l i r a  Steadman’s srftst 
. .  .. ----------^  body '•

with Tony Obright's orchestra 
furnishing the musid.. During the 
program the acconipanist was 
Mrs. Inis LaBelle of 74 Maple 
Mrs. McC^artln was assisted In the 
recital by her staff members, Miss 
Marian SplUane and Miss Betty 
McCarthy.

Several hovel scenic effect* 
were employed for the presenta-
tion o f the various numbers. Mrs. 
McCartin and her assistants, MIm  
SpUlane and Miss McCarthy were 
presented with flowers by mothers 
of the pupils. Ushers were ,the 
Misses LcUa Clark. Barbara Mc- 
Nelly, Shirley Uebe and Anne 
Matbewson. Mrs. Harold Hall 
Mrs. LouU. Custer, Mrs. Edward 
Lewis and mothers of the pupUa 
assisted in making the costumes. 
Mrs. Mciautln’s pupils wIU ap-
pear In a recital at the Grange 
HoU, Naubuc avenue,, plastonbury 
on Wednesday night.

to
for a 

grave*, 
speaker wUl 
o f the Uni-

Ucut.
■la the program at the

.ddreas—Prof. Manchester o f the 
University of (Connecticut

Selection—&md ___ _
Pxayer—  Pdkt Chaplain PhUlp 

Llnderson
National Anthem— Entire assem-

bly accompanied by Band 
Decoration o f Veteran*’ grave#, 

Legionnaires, assisted by School 
Children

North Coventry
AsMmble at the Green—8:30 p. m.>̂  
March to Center CemeiOry 
Address—Rev. Leon Austin 
Yegion Services * t  the grave oi 

Earl W. Green 
Post Commander Earl W. Taylor 

Post Chaplain Philip Underson 
Decoration, of Veterans’ Graves

400 laborers and 100 painters vot-
ed to pass the picket lines estab-
lished by 1,700 atriklng AFL  and 
CIO macblniats.

Denounced as Outlaw Strike 
The machinists, who claim the 

yards cannot proceed on 9500,- 
000,000 of defense contracts with-
out them, want $1.15 an hour and 
douUe pay for overtime. The 
yards have agreed to pay |1.12 and 
pay and a half for overtime. A F L  
leaders have denounced the walk-
out as an outlaw strike, saying 
their machinists were hound by a 
master contract”  covering moat 

of the yards.
CIO’s United AutomobUe work-

ers voted at a mass meel^ing to file 
five-day notice, r e q u l^  by 

Michigan tow, o f intention to 
strike at the Packard Motor Com-
pany in Detroit to support ds-. 
mends for a pay raise o f 10 cents 
an hour. Present wage rates were 
not disclosed.

The company has been busy 
with defense airplane production 
and a walkout, if it affected de-
fense contract workers, would in-
volve 9,5M.

Settled over the week-end was 
a wage controversy affecting 1,000 
ore dock workers and four raU- 
roads in the Lake Su^rior area. 
'The Brotherhood o f RaUwi^ 
<^rks, representing the w o rk ^ , 
had asked a wage o f 75 cents'an 
hour, but settled for a scale o f 72 
1-2 cents, compkred with the pre-
vious 62 1-2 cents.

local; Anthony R. Obright and 
Rose M. Urlano, both local; Mel-
vin S. Haas of Beverly, Massachu-
setts and Elisabeth Goalee, local; 
and Dr. Edmond R. Zaglio and 
Miss Jane E. Sonniksen, both of 
this town.

June’s Marriage 
Rush Is Now On

The condition of the Manchester 
marriage application book calls 
general attention to the fact that 
June Is just ddwn the aisle. Dur-
ing the week-end eight couples 
took out application papers, the 
largest number in one short period 
In several years. Saturday morning 
waa the rush day, one couple com-
ing right on the heals o f the other.

Those seeking licenses are: Ray- 
litond E. Nute, Jr., and Ramona F. 
DtUow, both of this town; CSiarlea 
E. Probst, West Hartford and 
Anne Howarth of this town; John 
B. Chirtlss, New London and Ruth 
E. Ferris,, Niantlo; Riusell E. Mil-
ler, Rock i^e imd Hilda A. Richter, 
Manchtstor; CHlfford A. Loomis, 
Jr., and Mja^aret M. DeLong, both

Meeting Called
By Improvers

President Edward Moriarty o f 
the Manchester Improvement 
Association invites all resldenta of 
the Eighth School and Utilities 
District to attend the meeting of_ 
the association to be held in the 
'YMCA tomorrow night A t that 
time Dr. Giles of the State Board 

Health will explain the changes 
that will reqiUred In the pres-
ent swimming pool at the North 
EkiU before approval can be given 
for iCkAse.

When Dr. Gllea was In Man-
chester last week he explained to 
the bushiees committee of the 
YMCA that the cost would be 
about 910,000. There Is little 
hope o f opening the pool on the 
YM CA grounds this summer for 
this reason but in order, to secur* 
an expression o f opinion an Invl* 
UUon ia extended to sll resldehU 
of the north end to  attend.

N o ^ P e l a y i

ill Getting Pipe
But for ttk fact that hew homes 

In Manchester ar* being erect^ 
for men and women engaged In 
defepse work there would be diffi-
culty in securing Iron water pip* 
to be laid In the different developr 
ments. Both* local water com-
panies are putting down consider-
able new pipe. I t  la not now simply 
a matter o f placing'an order for 
new pipe: It Is necessary to show 
Uiat it is needed for homes being 
built for defense worker*.

This morning 250 feet of four 
Inch sanitary sewer pipe w r e  de- 
Uvered for the Greenway develop-
ment. Thla la being Installed under 
specifications of the ESghth Swote 
and UtUltle* District. There have 
already been Installed several hun-
dred feet o f six Inch sanitary 
sewer pipes with the proper slsed 
•Y’s* to take care of the expected 
needs In the development.

Abrasive Plant
Strike Starts

(pMttaiied F ren  Page Om )

thred-day ishutdown wera denied 
admittance and that “wiAmert- 
can’ leaden who precipitated the 
strike wouM be tried by their un- 
ions.

Negotiations were to o ] ^  late 
In the day at Ravenna on demanda 
for a  25-cent increase In the pres-
ent 65-cent basic wage for 5,000 
common laborers at the arsenaL 

Medtotto* Effort Falla 
'The National Defense Mediation 

Board, conceding that It bad
tolled to settle a wage dispute be- 

ip’S'Unlted Mine Workers 
and operalora o f southern soft coal

the decl"

ference will be held In Ellington 
Congregational churqh thla year 
June 0 and 7. ’The young people 
from all over the county trill gath-
er her* for iwo daya at Christian 
fallowahip tnstracUon and inspira- 
Uon.

tost January wfiHT’FSBMty 
was found in her apartment her 
estranged husband, Kenneth. ■ 
Ptttehurgh insuranec man. said ba 
would do anything IM could to help 
tha mother at his year-old daugh-
ter, prompting  a bMtof ha might 
appear as a  aitfwise eritneas.

minsa, made ready today to pub-
lish its recommendations.

The board has no statutory 
power to force the opposing sidei 
to accept these, but John L. L*w< 
is, UMW president, agreed there 
would be no work stoppage until 
they were completed.

Northern operators have agreed 
to accept a 91 a day wage raise 
to 97 a day. The union demanded 
that southern operators raise tlm 
wag* rat* to_67 alao. but thia 
would be a 91.40 Increase over the 
present southem rate of $5.00 and 
the operator* balked. They Insist-
ed that the differential of 40 cents 
a day in their favor be main-
tained.

To Talk Over Threat 
J. L. Klndelberger, president of 

North American Aviation, Inc., 
Inglewood. Calif., took a plan* for 
Wasblngt<» to talk over with the 
bosM a strike threat by. CIO’s 
Uniud Automohn* 'Wtntcera, who 
say they will walk out Wednes-
day unless the company Increases 
ths minimum pay from 50 to 75 
cants an hour and grants a blan-
ket Incrcaae o f 10 cents an hour to 
all o f its 11,000 employea.

rwiiUng Its nrr**'*"""” " "  >«̂ **’*  
*ase, th* hofliAJ&M M im ! thni.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBMC MARKET

Tuesday Special Values
Fresh  Caagh t Conn. R iv e r  Shad !

Buck Shad. 12c Ib. R oe  Shad, 19c lb.
F resh  C aagh t Shiny M a c k e re l............... Ib. 10c; 3 lbs. 25c

Special On Fresh . Cat-ap  Fow l fo r  a  iliice chicken soup
each 39c

Lam b  P a ttie s, wrapped in bacon . . .  5 fo r  19c

Calves’  L iv e r . W estern , tender and t a s ty ........... ... .Ib . 39c
Sugar Cured Bacon. m ach in cLSU ^  ........... .......... .11l  33c

Baldw in  A pp les fo r  c o o k in g .. . . 5 lbs. 25c

, S U G A R  C U R E D  C O R N E D  B E E F  
R ib  o r  N a ve l Corned B e e f ......................
Fancy Boneless B risket 
Ch ilUck Pieces, a ll lean meat ............... .. ^ .
T i 7  O ur Own M ake Pu re Pork  Sausage M e a t . .  
Chuck B e e f Ground 
Lonrer ]Round Ground

. .lb. 10i 
..Ib. 2!
, ,.lb. 33c‘ 
,. .Ib. 23c 
,. .Ib. 29c 
, ..lbr.35c

Mast fat is used to dress the 
hair o f the todlaa at eantral Cass- 

Uw Qolt of Gutnao.

Vorken  to continue production on 
bombers, pursuit ships and com-
bat trainers for the Army and 
Brttsta. The company has been 
tuning out such planes at the 
rato of tan a day. It  waa about 
9190,000,000 o f orders for tha 
United SUtes and Great Britain.

A  back-to-wora movement to 11 
efcipjrards in the San Francisco 
■ay era* gained momantum whan

A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  - 
O ur Own M ake Bread, w h ite, rye . Scotch, wholewheat

lo a f 10ca a « •  *  *  * • * * * * • • • • * * • • • • • *  * •* • Sn* • • • • • • * • * * •  a a v w *  w s 'w

A w le .  Prune. P ineapple P ies , w ell filled . . . . . . .  .each 25c
Special On Fan cy N a t iv e  Potatoes, good and m e a l y . . . .

peck 25c

T U E S D A Y  G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA L S
Cake F loo r. R oya l Scarlet, f a n c y ...........  . .  Ige. pkg; 17c
B a l ^  C h o a t e ,  . . .  ^  ^  J r-lb .
A prico ts , w hole peeled. R oya l Scarlet ........... I g i L  tfan 25®
C om , Cream  sty le . Golden. R oya l Scarlet, N o . 2 can -----
• fo r-27c
Peas, Sw eet W r in k k A  Royal.JS<torlflt,’ fipe; f8 U

2 cabs « , . , . . • • . • • , • . . . ' • . . . , . . . . * 2 f o r 2 9 c  
B eets, d iced , fan cy , R o y d  Sdurlet, N o . 2 can . .  ,2 'fo r  25c 

"H w a Beans, s iM d !greeh ^ 'R S F il Scarlet .N o . 2 can 17e
A pricots , e x tra  choice, e v a p o ra te d ...........12-ofl. pkg. 21 e
Iv o r y  Snow , h u ge  box land one medium cake Iv o r v  Soap
...............................................................................Both fo r  22e
Scottisaue *3 rolls 20c
S m t t o w d a ............................................................... 3 rolls 25c

D IA L  5137 —  F R E E  D E I4V |5R Y !

Tobacco Lack 
Now Serious

Economic and Miliuuty 
Exploitation o f  Nflfuon 
Felt Near Unl^a A ll 
Population VAses.

(Editor's Note: The nation 
la rounding out a year of toll 
for defeiM  in a  ^gantlo re-

effort. Here Is the 
flrs4-''of a aeries of six dally 

by Frank I. Weller for 
le Aasoriated P t o m and The 

Herald teOIng what that year 
has p rod u ct not only la 
aimamentf and plants to make 
It but in new problems to be 

/ solved In attaining high speed, 
■ adl-out defense c^ooperation. 

Tomorrow: "The Battle of the 
Shop” ) ^

By Frank I. Weller 
Washington, May 26— (A')— At 

the end of its first year of all-out 
national defense effort, the ad-
ministration is chiefly concerned 
over the complacent ‘busineas-as- 
usual”  attitude of a great many 
Americans.

It  says this is the real bottle-
neck o f high-speed rearmament— 
the vast numbers who see no 
threat to th*ir own security from 
the march of totalitarian power, 
or who believe there is plenty of 
time to stop it without disturbing 
normal democratic processes. 
Some, it says, permit their sense 
of security to feed an apathy to- 
ward slaughter and conquest 
abroad, and toward safeguards 
against it  at home.

Those who fear economic and 
perhaps military exploitation of 
this nation. If the dictators master 
a pauperized Europe, feel that 
threat ia near unless the whole 
population rises against it, Wheth-
er nqt unnecessarily alarmed, they 
say that those willing to sacrifice 
for defense a*e halted midway by 
the. fact xlmt a friend or neighbor 
is not, andsthat, it adds up final-
ly  to— "bushi^ea-aa-usual''

On May 2 ^ th e  NaUonal De-
fense Advlsorj\Commlsslon will 
be one year o ld .\t was bom of 
the disaster to Po l^d , the Low 
Countries and Franbe, and the 
threat of Invasicm o f^ r e a t  Brit-
ain. President RooaeveltV^d this 
cotmtry should arm to t b ^ U t  for 
any eventuality. He bintedNat an 
aasault against American i 
The United States, he said, shobld 
have a minimum Army of 2,000) 
000 men, a two-ocean Navy and a 
35,000-plane air force.

BtOloas Appropriated 
Congress appre^riated blUioiis 

of dollars for a military machine. 
The nation waa eight years behind 
the Naal juggernaut. To l>e sure, 
it had the greatest mass produc-
tion factories in the world, but 
they had been geared for 20 years 
to the products o f peace.

Therein lay the commission’s 
grim rMponslbllity. I t  bad no to-
talitarian powers to seize plants 
and supplies. Only by the slower, 
often M tering democratic meth-
ods could It hameas even the will-
ing elements of Industry to vio-
lently changed requirements. Nor 
could it command the labor and 
materials it needed. Production 
lagged wltlle the commission, 
starttng from scratch, worked up 
blueprints and retooled machinery 
for the manufacture of new guns 
and planes and tanks.

That done, the Office at Produc-
tion Management put to work the 
defense .power o f priority right to 
supplies and factory contra^, 
authority to mediate nuuiagemenl 
and labor disputes in defense in-
dustries, and ita capacity to ad- 
jiist prices. Vital war equipment 
began rolling off the aasembly 
lines at an ever increasing tempo.

Win Show InorewMs 
Defense agencies, true enough, 

will show on their May 28 flrat 
birthday anniversary some tre-
mendous Increases in nmnpower 
and armaments, and arising tide 
of popular cooperation. But, the 
other side of the ledger carries 
tale o f heartbreaking delays, soms 
profit finagling, a great amount of 
Indifference If not outright oppoel- 
tlon, and no little resentment that 
military preparedness interrupts 
the casual comforts of a free nS' 
tlon.

O edlt pajes for the 12 months 
disclose:

1— ^Army expanded from 964,128 
to 1,400,000, and the Navy and 
Marine Corps from 178,694 to 242,- 
000.

2— Navy contracts for 029 o f ,3- 
400 authorised warships, and de-
series one year ahead o f sebed-

^AU vlarplane deliveriea in- 
300 per cent; the bomt>erB 
cent, pursuits 200, trainers 

i-and other tactical aircraft 720.
4—  Factories producing five IS- 

ton tanka a day and prepare- for 
mass output of 26-tonnera by mid' 
summer in five plants

5—  Deliveries o f Oarand rifles 
boosted 860 per cent, combat vehl

"cles 265 per cent, field artillery 40, 
anti-aircraft gima 35, small artil-
lery and machine guns 1,500, pow-
der 1,000, and amall arms and 
ammunition 1,200 per cent.

More Tha* IJHHS New Ffamte 
9—More than 1,600 new defense 

plants and additions to existing 
factories completed or near com-
pletion.

7:^Twehty billion dollars of an

tracte has cleared the main track, 
they aay, and within 100 days the 
covuitry will be amaaed at the ex-
press speed of defense equipment 
unless somebody opens a  svritch.

They are gravely apprehensive 
that all-out unity of purpose may 
be sidetracked by those who do 
not profit financially from na-
tional defense and who threaten 
to resist interference with their 
meims of civil enterprise. '  >

The situation ia considered so 
serious toat draft boards have 
been directed to defer the military 
service of workers In any capacity 
Umt contributes td tbe d^ense 
program, and there la talk a t re-
ducing the selective* service age 
limit from 85 to 26. No Washing-
ton insider doubts tor a moment 
an administration design to ap-
pease "businesa - as - usual” ele-
ments as well as to maintain in 
tbe factories a wartime ratio of 
ten men for every one on the fir-
ing line.

Promt sis Whack at Orders
Further, the White House has 

promised non-defense industries 
that i f  they will cooperate it will 
see that they get a whack at gov-
ernment ordeta Jolm D. Blggera, 
OPM director of production, 
passed the word to the annual 
meeting here of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the United States 
on April 30.,

,He said that, at first, it .was 
necessary to place orders with 
concerns which bad the facilities, 
experience and managerial and la-
bor personnel to turn them out on 
schedule. Hereafter, he assured, 
OPM will spread existing con-
tracts and place new ones 
throughout an everwidening seg-
ment of industries. Blggera re-
cited a plan for primary producers 
to sublet contracts to small con-
cerns which so far have had very 
few o f them.
, Said William S. Knudsen, OPM 
d i^ to r , "Every machine shop 
and foundry in the United States 
which can make even a piece of 
something must be enlisted for 
the duration. We must have the 
maximum cooperative effort of 
every man . and woman.”

^u thotised  944,(XX>|600,00<> o f d*» Ahee e f  .TeJl^toiis
fense contracts awarded with 95,- 
000,000,000 paid out 

„ grr'TUnIted, State# prodneeC WW) 
'^gooda'ind seridccf tk v i iV, or any 

other coyntry, ever did lii a slmi- 
Jar-ttme- with ludoslrlal uutjrot I t  
per cent above tbe 1929 boom’year.

9—Employment increased 3,500,- 
000; one million men and women 
'rained for defense jobs, .4.000,000 
now at work in defense industries 
'Uid national income stepped up
‘ V 910.000,000,000.

Officials ray Ixbor disputes, 
>ric*-|ougingv industrial bottle- 

-lecks such as early lack o f nuU 
e*rfne tools. and private explolta- 
ttonef strategic materials 
iy  is dlsMolsMag.

Orlentetlpe et gndaetkm

Much in British Predica* 
ment Reminiscent o f 
Prohihition Days.

London, May 26.—  (/P)—  The 
tobacco situation haa reached a 
serious stage in England.

There is much in the puffers' 
present predicament renoiniscent 
o f the old prohibition days in the 
United States, with all sorts of 
similar dodges, expressions _juid 
Jokes. .

Strange brands with stranger 
names and still stranger taste are 
appearing on the already nearly 
famished market.

A  amall man in a black hat Just 
tiptoed into the office carrying a 
suitcase which he opened slyly, re-
vealing several packs of clpuettes 
and pipe tobacco.

One brand which tasted like— 
well, maybe a mixture of wet rug. 
and mangy cat’s fur, sold quickly 
at 18 cents for ten cigarettes. 

With sellers whispering, "Sh-h'

h—these are just off boat,” 
popular United States brands re-
cently retailed In London fo r 50 
cents for 20 cigarattes. \  

Creates Queer ̂ tmosplief^..^ 
Pulling out a pack o f Americsih 

cigarettes or any popular British 
brand at a London gathering 
creates a  queer atmoephere—folks 
go glassy-eyed, their fingers 
twitching avidly, Ups set in sweet 
anticipation.

An attache o f the United States 
embassy, wliich with the Ebb and 
flow of visitors gets a good share 
of American cigarettes, reports 
that he gave a man a pack and 
the grateful recipient Invited him 
for a week-end visit In the coun-
try.

There is no official evidence yet 
that bootleggera are manufactur-
ing cigarettes in bathtubs, but 
from the taste of current sellers, 
that certainly seema probable.

Improve* lAch Time

Modesto. (Dallf. —  m  —  First 
Etaseman Dave Lee* gets better as 
he goes along. In four consecutive 
times at bat in a semi-pro base-
ball game, he slapped a single, 
then a double, then a triple, then a  
home run. Yes, hia club won, 13 to 
5.

Ovtsrnight News 
O f Connecticut

■y Aaaooteted Press

New Haven—A net income of 
9310i$12 last- month, after fixed 
chargito on the present capital 
structure, was reported yesterday 
by the Ne'e? York, New Haven and 
Hartford RaUroad. This compared 
with a 9758,M9 deficit for April 
1940. \

Haddam—Edwitod Stocking, 20, 
waa bound over to Superior Court 
by Justice of Peace Bell D. Rus-
sell yesterday on a charge of es-
caping from keeper at the Middle-
sex county Jail last Monday.

Hartford—Members of The Con-
necticut Zionist region announced 
yesterday their annual spring con'- 
ference would be hkld Sunday, June 
22, at Moodua.

Canton— State police were 
searching today for a man who 
twice eluded them after he' alleged-
ly stole 925 from a Canton gasoline 
station’s cash box Saturday night. 
Hia automobile was found in a 
woods near the Metropolitan Dis-
trict's Hartland reservoir site.

Waterhury—John J . . Driscoll, 
■ executive secretary of the State

CIO .Council, announced last night 
that membera of the United Mine, 
Mill A  Smelter Workers Union in 
American Brasa Company plants 
liere, and Torrington voted to re-
ject the management offer last 
week of an Increase of six cents 
an hour. Negotiators wera in-
structed, he said, to press the 
original demand for a 10-cent in-
crease.

Ridgefield —Rep. William R. 
Keeler, 74, (R-Ridgefleld) chair-
man of the General Assembly's 
Committee on Insurance and presi-
dent of the Flrat National Bank 
and Trust Company here, died yes-
terday. He was also regarded as 
an excellent judge of running 
horses.

Invites LaGuardia 
To Visit Britain

London, May 26— (IP)—Herbert 
Morrison, minister of home securi-
ty, waa reported reliably today to 
have invited Mayor LaGuardia of 
New York, recently-named direc-
tor of the United States Office of 
Civilian Defense, to visit Britain 
aa soon aa possible.

LaGuardia wo* Mid to be decid-
ing when he could best get away 
for such a trip.

Credit Buying
Curb Is Urged

___ *
Would Require Larger

Down Payment and 
Shorter Period to Pay.

Chicago, May 26— ( ^ —Directors 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturers today urged cur-
tailment of installment buying, 
mying that it, among other thing;*, 
"generates additional buying power 
which will 'bid-up prices and thus 
contribute to the upward spiral of 
inflation.”

A  resolution adopted at a board 
meeting said "Institutions provid-
ing Installment or other consumer 
credit should voluntarily curtail an 
undue expansion of i^ h  credit by 
requiring larger down .payment 
and by shortening the terms of the 
contracts.”

’'  Aimed at Avoiding Collapae
An association statement said 

directors Indicated that their - ac-
tion .t  this time was aimed at 
avoidance of the same collapse

■tha^followed the t*p 
period in the eoriy 20c.

*Tf efforts are m ai* to '«■** 
this subject by legialatlan.”  
resolution said, ’’any meal 
sdemted shovdd be suIncieBtiy 
b ram g to avoid imposing n 
Uona one some that will not 
to others.

"A ll governmental credit 
ctes which extend li 
credit ahould adhere to tha 
policies that ahould govern 
practices of private credit teu. 
tions. 'They ahould set a good 
ample. *'inMead of competing 
extending more liberal terma.”

Peary reached 
on April 6, 1909.
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Weygand Favors 
Petain’s Plans

Vichy, Unoccupied France. May 
—Gen. Maxlme Weygand, 

fohner generalissimo of Allied 
f o r c e in  France-and now com- 
mander,pf French forces in North 
Africa, hM given his approval to 
the Petain. government’s plan of 
coUaboratl<^with Germany.

"A ll Frencnmen concerned for 
the future of spntinental France 
aa well as the empire should sub-
scribe unanimouslXjlo Ihe princi-
ples of the policy orsCoUaboration 
decided on ’jy the marslial,”  he 
told leading membenK of the 
French colony at Fez, F ^ c h  Mo-
rocco, yesterday.

Speaking to an audience >^ich 
included Gen. Auguste No^ee, 
resident-general of French Moi 
CO, and General La Croux, the lo' 
cal g^ivemor. General Weyganc 
urged bia listeners to “ follow with-
out hesitation the way nuippec 
out by the venerated chief of the 
community of Frenchmed.”

Queen Mother
Notes Birthday

London, May 26—  (JP) —Queen 
Mother Msuy observed her 74th 
birthday ahniveraary today In the 
west cotmtry where aha )tas been 
reaiding aince the war started.

The widow df King George V 
maintains a steady achedula of 
visits to badly bombed cities, rest 
centera and Army unite.

Always interested in the theater, 
ahe finds an ouUqt for thUi Interest 
In attending troop theatei% enter- 
tainmenta organized for war funds 
and children’s plays.

Occasionally she makes a trip 
to London, to lunch with the king 
and queen in Buckingham palace 
yvbere she presided for more than 
25 years. ,
■' -  ------------

Week-End Deaths

Washington—cnaude V. Par-
sons, 45, a Democrat who repre-
sented the 24tb nunois District in 
Congress from 1B8Q to 1940, and 
recently named mat aasistapt ad-
ministrator in the U. S. Housing 
Authority.

Santa Monica, Calif. — Mury 
Virginia McCormick, 80. daughter 
of the late Cyrus Hall McCormick, 
the farm reaper magnate. ^ 

Beverly HUla, Calif.—WUaon
ColUson, 47. playwright who wrote 
“Up in Mabel’s Room,” and "Get-
ting Gertie’s Garter,”  and 50 
screen plays.

Nashville, Tenn.— D̂r. R. Boyd 
Bogle, 65, former president of the 
American Dental Association and. 
former dean o f the Vanderbilt 
University School of Dentistry.

New York— T̂he Rev. Dr. Mteot 
Simons, 72, minister o f the Uni-
tarian (3>urch of A ll Souls snd an-

TsylonriUe, ■ HI.—Frank' ’Iteed,’ 
69, editor and puhUaher o f .The 

Breezif-Opurira.

Blolr, Neb.— (/Pt—^Wben Jennie 
Munk, tS\ dlrappewed from home 
her worried parents colled for as-
sistance. One hundred CCC boys 
aqd 150 neighbors combed. fleklB 
and searched a nearby river area. 
A  ptene circled overtmad and a 
aherUTs crew Joined tbe bunt. A t 
dusk Jeonis wandered Into tbe 
bouse. lUie’d crasri^ into her fa -
ther’s grain ten, j^uUsd a  gunny 
sadt over hpe h M  and tells
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IS A NECESSITY , TO D AYI

, h e  k n o w s  A o i  * o ‘

>OT K O I IF t - f i t l t ' 
j N i  «A#i<...ruAf-,. 

T i - f iF ia f i 'i f f

Yon wouldn’t tolerate cranking 
your car, everytime you wanted 
to atart it. So why put up with 
old-fafihion^ luethods o f water 
heating? Automatic gaŝ  water 
heating service is not only anr 
inexpensive convenience — it’s 
an everyday necefifiity for joyfnl 
living. Have all the hot water 
yon want — when yon want it — 
by infitalling a dependable, 
aiitoiiiaUc g « i  watefhOOier nowr

60 DAYS 
FREE TRIAL
When H’t year turn neml. 
It'* *  einth yau’ra vexed. 
Whenever yee’r* nut * f  

hat water.
$e take a real cv*
And let ut terve you.
We always c o m*  thrp
jjahan.wa.authter^.
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^  of C rete
Aa the battle^»<Crtto,conUnued 

ala-aya tn the obacurUy of 
mlmoat total Uck Otenllghten- 
iBforniaUon, It la prob^ly true 

it tt the laaue of that conflict 
Anally prove to be a v lir tw  

the defendera it would fl(^  « 
world leaa prepared than 

n ra  to turn out to-he another 
Mccaaa.
re tn Amertca we have had a 
many bard leasona in the fi  ̂
of wlahful thlnkinr I t waa 

thlnkinr that made nine* 
#out of a hundre^ Atneri- 

obnfldent that ^  France 
waa Bittlnc behihd the Maft- 

Une In JtiO /in a  ^  France 
World W a r^ y a . I t  waa wiah- 

t t a t  made ua Imacine 
of lf«0 to be the Bel- 

of i t l4 .  I t  waa wiahful think- 
^hht made ua oonflilcnt—in de-

af all the facta of hlidory— 
the CroaU and the Serha bad 

a  united people and arould 
together and die together for 
Tugoelav union.

i t  area eriahful thinking that 
ua hope that aomehow or 
PeUin and Weyipuid arould 

the end muster up inough of 
manhood to turn from H it 

to De Oaulle; that makaa some 
VB atin IK ^  that the Naais wiU 

get the French navy.
, ia wishful thlnidng that 

the hope that in Crete 
Germans arlll have found the 
too tough for them to crack.

may be atlU a  chance that 
will, but a t this writing the 

ia not bright Wo are told, 
|ia be sure, that the air invasion of 

!, wbUe continuing, la thinning 
that the number of reinforce- 

ita coming In by plane and 
baa been markedly dimln- 
Which might aeem to Indl- 

that Hitlcr'a generals had ea- 
in great extent the avail- 

le supply of either air transport 
Of the.gpeclally trained men for 

duty, or both. And despite 
e extraordinarily lavish way tn 

^ildtch the Germans expend such 
it is not to bo auppooed that 

|thclr supply of either hasn’t a Um- 
somewhere.

 ̂ Btm, it ia also'possible that 
^Itbere may be some truth to the 

ious reports that the British 
,Baet is not functioning effectively 
any longer a ^ g  the Cretan north 
'kbion, in which event it may pos- 

Ibly be that the Germar\^ are 
m lng  to sea-borne. tran^iorta-, 

'^Iton for large forces and heavy j

so giany of the leeaer Journal* are 
So often inclined to look to the 
Mg Mmta for leadership and, in 
turn, pass on to their ,readers what 
they themselves have received. In 
substance, from the great dally 
fountains of wisdom.

It is not especially comforOng, 
then, to and the Times indulging 
at this particular moment in an 
attack of the Jitters induced by 
the 8>-nchronl^ sinking of the 
British battle cruiser Hood an^ the 
■reported—by the Germ ane-
knocking out of the British fleet 
around Crete by Nasi dive bomb- 
•rs. Suddenly the nmeS Bnds it-
self in despair over the likelihood 
of air power proving the successor 
of sea power, and one deduces 
from'^lU leading editorial today 
that the United SUtes ought to 
abandon Its great na\-al program 
and devote* itself to the building 
of a super-navy of the air.

tVhat we especially object to in 
the Times’ attitude in the idea 
conveyed-by -these-aentences;

• • It can hardly be doubted 
any longer that our own defense 
program is serldusly lopsided in 
its expenditure on and plans for 
capital and other heavy ships 
compared with bomber p lan ^
It is lopsided in many othw 
rections. It is lopsided oia , 
because soldiers and sailors ■ d<̂ '̂  
not easily change thSir Idei 
because In proportion to Ulelr 
real value the^>wer branches of 
the servlce..habltually suffer at 
the expepSe of the older; because 
lay uigfalatures and executives 
usually acquieace/loo easily and

^rhcritlcally Injirofesslonal opln- 
^  Ion. /

tJnm n

In other^#ords, the ’Times seems 
to aasumdthat the military science 
is btie^Mence in which the profes- 
8k>ntds,^entist who has devoted 

life to Its study should yield to 
the directlbn and advice of people 
who have hot been trained in It, 
know vary little about its fimda- 
mcntals and next to nothing about 
ltd mtnuUa. Why does the ’Times 
so gratuitously assert that “ool- 
dlara and sailors do not easily 
change their minds”—intimating 
of eouraa that they are hidebound 
and obsUnata and won't change 
their mlnda a t all? Wliat la the 
baata for auch a  charge? Ia there 
any boats for it?

Why should the determination 
of dafenae policy be reposed in tee 
hands of "lay legialatures and ex-
ecutives” who fall into a blue funk 
over tee building of American bat-
tleships becausa one British bat-
tle cniiaer waa svtnk—when the 
American navy never In a single 
instance adopted tee battle cruiser 
Idea because it never believed teat 
ouch ohlps were any good?

For our part we believe It is the 
peculiar good fortune of tee Unit 
ed States tea t Its military lead' 
erahlp ia hi the hands of “profes- 
skmala” aa deeply educated In 
their science as oura are and as 
mentally alapt to every changing 
phase of war—without a t .tee same 
time being blown by every shifting 
breesclet.

If tee general staffs of tee Army 
and Navy of tee United States are 
incapable of planning our defense 
pro|:ram teen we are out of luck 
I n d ^ .  But It la very much to be 
doubted teat tee American people 
would prefer to have tee program 
planned In the newspaper offices 
of the country-particularly In 
newspaper offices auffering from 
tee heeby-Jeebya.

to r*-aagaga tea auperintandant 
wboas time was expiring tp p m n  
to have bean predicated solely on 
tee fact tea t he waa not given a 
hearing and oppoKuntty to tell tee 
board why he thought he should 
be rehlred.

’This la tee point where interest 
tn tela case becomes 
There la an aasumption that, once 
a person ia taken into a  school 
system on a limited time contract, 
the Job belongs to him, at least so 
long as he does not do something 
to make himself unacceptable to 
the community.

If this were actually tee case 
why should there be any time con-
tract a t all?

In no other branch" of tee public 
sgrvice are public servants frosen 
Into their positions in the face of 
their own signatures accepUn 
specific limitation of their

It does not Interest us 
this particular liMi^ancetee name 
of Superintendent' V w van  has 
been frequently Bridgeport
papers for w irf^^enerally in aa- 
soclatlonSv^^om e apparent lack 
of co-j^lei^on between himself 

either tee Board of EklueStion 
sfjifie other municipal agency. 

T ^ ' main Idea aeema td be that 
jthera has been a considerable fu-
rore over the decision of the Board 
of Education to hire some one else 
to serve . 'a s  superintendent of 
schools now that Mr. Warren baa 
served -out tee time for which he 
signed up—and that a lot of people 
down there see fit to think that ha 
la being put out of ”hla” Job.

The point which i t  aeema neces-
sary to make, not nekrly ao much 
In connection with tela particular 
incident aa in general, la tea t pub-
lic Jobs are created for tee service 
of the community—not for tee 
purpose of providing Individuals 
vrite comfortable occupation or 
even with aecurity.

H tea t fact were better under-
stood there would be fewer such 
coBtroverales aa tela Warren af-
fair has atlrred up.

(J.S.
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Washington
Daybook

By Jack Sttaaett

Washington 
urde

Answering tee

Man About Manhattan
By Oaorge lUcker

New York.—The odd thing about 
Sally Benson la tea t ahe knows 
how odd ahe ia. So do I, now.

This Sally Benson ia tee girl 
who does tea “Jimior MJas” pieces
In tea New Yorker. She aleo re- -------
views the mystery stories for the ' graduate director of athletics. The

"I don’t  likq miniature cabbage,” 
says ahe.

•

Not long ago, says Benson, ahe 
went to a tea a t Columbia Uni-
versity, where her husband is

Not Owncni of Jolw
Save in a very general way what 

goes on In-tee school system of a 
city in 'quite another part of the 
state la non# of our affair. ’The 
identity of the superintendent of 
schools'ln Bridgeport, for Instance, 
Is of little concern to Manchester

Nevertheless, since the
ir t ta r le l  to'complete tee conquest I ^  Superintendent

': Worcester Warren of that city ap-
ifin j 1 peqrs to have been made Into a

Of ftaa.iaUnd.
Greatly as tee flight of 

George to  Egypt has been dra-
matised and.Juatifled by tee dra- 
snatlrattoa. It is tee cold fact that 

has fled—and that does not . look 
^Dce aa encouraging s i^ .
' Also for many days Mr. Church- 
Itt and hia aasoclatea have -been 
fnaporing tee British i ^ d  for tee 
anmhrc pooalhmty'of eventual loos 
^  tea entire Mediterranean aone, 
A disaster which might wril lead 
i s  tea stretching out of tee war 

ly years into tee future. 
Xvnyooe In the world except 

who want to see tee triumph 
Hitter's *iMw order" and tee 
i of Nineteenth Century west- 

laiB dvUiantton %ould be inex- 
reUevad and bsartened to 

tea  a*OFpfa)g of Hitler occur 
tesre OB tea barren, pre- 

But...
Aa w  tea ssttwe^of A

Jitters
A S th A  New
a rm y  grsAt 

AmartTAn puUic 
Mot Ao an e b  bacAOAa of 

to vhBB te iia  oe 
■ to  aocept

sort of iMue by achool interests 
throughout the state, we see no 
reason why it Is not a proper mat-
ter of discuBslon-' in that very 
general way.

We are prompted to say some-
thing on this subject by the fact 
that the roagaxlne Connecticut 
Teacher, which circulates through-
out tee state, in its current issue 
has picked up an editorial from a 
Bridgeport newspaper which calls 
the methods of Mr. Warren's "re-
moval” a "sorry chiptor In’ the 
history of Bridgeport politics.” 

Now it is quite open to question 
whether it is correct to ssy teat 
Mr. Warren was dismissed a t all. 
He ~Kad been^ engaged for a cer-
tain period—three yeara, we be- 
Uave—and had been working on a

heim Employed fo r  aeveral • such

JBoara of Education decided not to 
renew the contract, which

mall orders;
Mrs. C. L., Waterbury, N. J. — 

Tha flrst American ace waa Raoul 
Lufbery, who, according to early 
World War recordert, "destroyed 
more than 40 German airplanes, 
but only got credit for 17 official 
victories, because most of his 
combats ware so far In enemy 
territory teat French army ob-
servers could not officially record 
them.” Lufbery was a  graduate 
of the Lafayette ICacadrille and 
one Lafayette Eacadrille and 
one of the drat members o. the 
First pursuit squadron, A.E.F. He 
waa shot down In aerial combat 
In May. 1018.

T, K., Pekin, HI.—The reason 
you haven’t  heanl more about tb* 
airmail pick-up system which I 
wrote about several monte* ago 
is that thq gjvernment i t  not li-
censing any more of fneae com-
panies feeding Slrih^all to tee 
grasa-roQta until the airmail rate 
case of tee pioneer company, All- 
Amerlcah Avlatton, Inc., is de-
cided by tne Civil Aerpnautica 
Board. T^e hearings atlU are go-
ing on. All-American la now ser-
vicing about 108 amall oommunl- 
tias in six states with non-stop 
airmail service. But nine other 
oorapantes, servicing, 1,800 com- 
muniues in 19 states over a flying 
area of 22,000 miles have license 
applications pending. ’The All- 
American bearings should be con-
cluded shortly and if tee CAB 
should rule that licenses should 
be granted to all or most of these 
Arms, thhre will be a rapid eX' 
pansion of airmail service..

R. M. K.. Norfolk. Va.— The to-
tal of Italian and German sea-
men arrested aa result of sabo-
tage to vessels of thoee nations in 
American ports la 397. AU are 
charged with afxeclflc cases of 
sabotage —not Just with being on 
the hm ts where sabotage took 
place. By the latest report, 70 of 
the Itaiiana had already - been 
convicted. It would be Imp^^lble 
to list the sentences imposM; but 
In each instance where the men 
are found criUty, the government 
la asking seven-year' sentences 
for pffitera and five-year aen- 
teiice* for crew members, and re-
questing that in neither caoe 
should the men be flnedi 

Mrs. N. D. L., Iowa City, Iowa  
There are 30,051 Civilian Con-

servation Corps boys studying in 
defense claases now. Classes in-
clude auto mechanics', wood work-
ing, metal working, electrtciiy, 
radio, aviation mechanics, weld-
ing, cooking and baking. If your 
son ia particularly interested in 
any of these subjMta, It would be 
well to make that clear tn CCC 
officials so he may be sent to a 
camp wiiere that particular trade 
Is being taught.

M. R. T.. Beaumont, Tex.— 
There arc 382 coUeges and uni 
jaffitteHi X*r. :AWh»t «n#,»a..tesa< 
in tee  entire program) th a t  )iow

same magazine, which she thinks 
la fun, though I wouldn’t. And 
now a collection of her abort ator- 
iea is being distributed to tee 400,- 
000-odd member* of the Book-of- 
thc-Monte Club, and she’* In the 
big money. Plenty, for Hollywood 
is Just around her corner, coming 
fast.

HEALTB AIW DIET 
/ADVICE

FnralshAd by tee  MoOoy 
/  BoAlte Sarvtes

Address oommaBlcatioBs to Tlw' 
Raalte Ssrvloe 

Herald, Attention McCoy

Kidney Stones

But the odd thing la that Ben-
son Just doesn’t care.

•I can’t  realise anything above 
ten dollars.’;; she says. ’1 don't 
want all that money.”

I think she really means It.

She’ll tell you her age—41 next 
month. She has a daughter old 
enough to share an apartment 
with s n ip e r  girl, and makes no 
pretense tea t ahe waa a child- 
wife. She dressea nicely, but un- 
glamoroualy. She never has more 
teM  three pairs of stockings, she 
insists, because “you can match 
the odd onea better when you don’t 
have too many.”

tea waa in honor of a professor 
who had sold a  mystery novel, no 
less. This gentleman walked 
around on a-' cane, she declares, 
explaining th a t he really could 
have sold tee book serially if he'd 
got rodnd to It.

But Benson and a'friend sat on 
a sofa, and nobody much noticed 
them.

”So my friend would say, pretty 
loud, everytime someone passed, 
•Why Sally Benaon, I'm ao g lad .. 
and so on.

"Still nobody noticed. Then 
one of tee Book-of-tee-Monte men 
came by, and I grabbed him.

•Now I can talk on my own 
level,’ I  said, and we did.”

She’s from St. Louis originally, 
and talks with a combination of 
Misoouri drawl and Vermont twang 
teat ia a little disconcerting at 
first experience. Next month ahe^ 
going to start a St. Loula se r ia  
In the New Yorker, by tee way. 
I t’s baaed on her aiatera’ diariea, 
d rea Worlda’ Fair, which waa in 
1904.

In New York ahe Uvea In the 
Bast 40’a and has a garden which 
raises quite a . lot, including rad' 
lohea. She may put In a few cab-
bages, too, but no Brussels sprouts,

Along with all these Hollywood 
offers for "Junior Mioa" have come 
offers of “fabulous ialaries” to the 
author for helping on the adapta-
tion.

"But,” aaya the author, '1  don’t 
want all that money and I  don’t 
want to go to Hollywood. Why 
couldn’t  I do tee work here 7”

BeaideA she la about to take up 
a campaign.

"A long time ago I  wanted to  go 
to tee Metropolitan Opera," she 
says, "and all tee tickets were held 
up by those speculators. So I 
wrote a letter to Mayor LaOuardla, 
and in a half hour my office w'ss 
full of men from the City hall.

”I’m about to write again. I t’s 
the ulanteus trees this time. They 
harbor tent caterpillars, and the 
city ought to cut down every one.

"My letters ig ^  terse,” ahe adds.

befort the present war started, 
August, 1939. During the World 
War tee c. of 1. went about 50 per 
cent higher than today. At pres-
ent living costs generally are a 
little below tee five-year *935-39 
level. Some observers here be-
lieve that they will go to, that 
level but not much above It with-
out drawing fire from Lean Hen-
derson’s office of price Adminis-
tration and civilian supply.

Cadet Board Will 
Visit 5 States

was
about to axplre, and engaged an-
other BupcrlntcndenL Even the 
critical Bridgeport editorial 
preoasd the expectat ion that the 
new appointee would "ptobAbly 
make a good superintendent of 
aebools tot- Bridgeport—he should 

ttoraughly qualified for tee 
M m  oC th* failure

program. -CPTP offleialA aay teay 
jp x p ^  tee number will be In- 
dreaead next fall, as tee program 
Juet got into full swing this year. 
Latters to tee ooUegaa or univer 
oitlaa you would like to attend 
should bring Information aa to 
whether credits on a degree for 
CPTP couraes are allowed there 
and to  what extent.

Mioa E. W.. Ijanatng, Mich.— 
The bureau of labor stntlstlon aaya 

ART iu*t * 8 per cent 
ta  tea

Wealthy Woman 
Of Mystery Dies

Boston, May 28—(JPl—Five New 
England stales will be visited by 
the Army Flying-Cadet Traveling 
Examining Board during June, 
Lieut Col. John A. Degen, acting 
First Corps Area recruiting offi-
cer, announced today.

The scheduled: June 3-4, New 
Haven, Conn.,; 8, Army base, Bos-
ton; 10-11, Hanover, N. H.; 13, 
Army -base, Boston; 17-18, Bur-
lington, V t; 20, Army base, Bos-
ton; 23-26, Providence, R. I.; 27 
Army base, Boston.

The hoard which gives physical 
examinations to flying cadet ap-
plicants usually examines cmly ap- 
pUoanta who have had two yeara 
'CTBeg r  training Oft' the AmiF tase;' 
A.t Aeaslons in other^jurasA 'a j t

SteSf eblNgh'

Prairie Doga Air Haaard

Taos, N. M.—Vn—You’ve beard 
of a moth-eaten sweater—^well, 
prairie dogs did the same to an 
airport Expecting an air vlaitor. 
Custodian Ivan Kimoey want to 
Inspect tes  'field. The dogs had set 
w  housMtssplag in the runways. 
Tm  plans bumped its i way over 

I „the moimda to a safe landing. 
^Boaravci*

Santa Monica, Calif., May 26.— 
(/Py—U u y  Virginia McCormick, 
80, woman of mystery,, ia dead.

For 17 years Mioa McCormick, 
wealthy daughter of the late Cyrus 
Hall McCormick, inventor of the 
reaper, had been a recluse a t her 
20-room Huntington ■ Palisades 
home, Quelindo, here and a winter 
house a t Pasadena.

Not until yesterday waa it known 
that she died a t tee mansion Sa^ 
urday. after an lllneaa of three 
months. Private funeral services 
wilt be held a t the mansion to-
night.

/
The term kidney stones Is ap-

plied to the presence of stones in 
the urinary tract, and dtlring tee 
ls*t few years there has been a 
great change in opinion as to tee 
cause of these stones. At first it 
was thought that olncr th* most 
common constituents of tee stones 
are oxalate of lime and uric acid, 
then the cause lay in too much of 
the foods containing oxalates and 
lime or on the other hand, too 
great a protein intake produced 
the uric acid stones. It has re-
cently been discovered that while 
diet plays a very important part 
in the formation of stones, they 
are more likely to occur in those 
who have lived on a monotonous 
carbohydrate diet, than in protein 
eaters. There is no sufficient evi-
dence to claim that stone forma-
tion la hereditary, although broth-
ers and sisters have been known 
to have been affected, in widely 
scattered caaea.

I t is interesting to note that tee 
Negro race is practically immune 
to stone formation, but it has not 
been shown that any other race 
enjoys such, immunity. Modem 
research has shown that one of 
the great factors ' causing stones 
in the urinary tract, is a defici-
ency of vitamin A. Another Im 
portant cause is dietetic Imbal 
once or what ia better known aa 
bad food comhinatlons. Stona for-
mation la encouraged by the con-
tinual use, over a long period of 
time, of foods which are too con-
centrated and the use of a diet 
lacking in water.

Thoee suffering from kidney 
stones are subject to paroxyama 
of excmtlating pain, which may 
come on a t any time of the day 
or ^alght, and which Igave the 
patient exhauatod. The pains may 
last for only a  short time, or qiay 
continue for h o u i^ j rh is  pain is 

a iRims 01

Open Forum
Appredato Editorials

Editor, The Evening Herald: 
Upon receipt of each publication 

of T he Manchester Evening Her-
ald, your editorials are tee first to 
be read. They are compact with 

aoUnd American reasoning 
and tee psrtinant articles contain 
veins of patriotism.

I  could not allow teia/>pportunl- 
ty  to pass without remarking

Ptopa-ttorial” Our Stand, on.
■■

" erk
loyal precedent

Yours very truly, 
Sophie I. Suikowski. 

WmUnanUe, Ma' 24, 1941.

usually due to a itona or atones 
trying to make passage through 
tee tiny tube which lead* to-tee 
bladder. If a stone does manage to 
pass, teen it will often cause fur-
ther trouble in trying to 'pass from 
tee bladder when the patient la 
urinating.

Quite often, surgical . interven-
tion ia necessary eepecially when 
tee stone blocks tee passage of 
liquid wastes from deocendlng to 
the bladder. In such cases many 
of tee poisons are absorbed and a 
toxemia results. The subject of to- 
today's column la 'discusoed at 
length In Dr. Frank McCoy’s ar-
ticles entitled, "Kidney and Bladi 
der Stones” and "Kidney Ston< 
Juat address your request to tec 
McCoy Health Service in care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
self-addressed envelope and six 
cents tn stamps and your copies 
will be mailed promptly.

Queetlosa And Answers
Question: Mrs. F. J. writaa: 

•What is tes  cauim at a numbnaos 
atfacting tee roof of tee mouth? 
The onljr feeling ia that the roof 
of the mouth la paralyzed. I  have

Yeaterdny : Tke ateiy of 
injury hita front pegen and Onrt'

's enmpaa, e s  the eve et 
la oBlsoasly 

quiet. Dr. Lnd wurae Pnoln If the 
Leugne-Fmteraityi fight fietoa. It 
nny  mean Dr. Von Hem’a enater. 
Chris eonaea to tha aorority 
tella Pnoln he Is lenviag. The 
town umrshnl nrrivea with a  war-
rant for Ohits’e arrest , ewera by 
Toay. • • •

Langos Meets ToMght
Chapter x n

Stunned, Paula watched Sands 
lead Chris away. Aloud, oho 
H>oke her resentful thoughts, all 
tee affectioirahe had once felt for 
Tony turned to loathing. "Oh, 
Tony, how could you do a  thing 
like tela?”

She shook herself. I t  did no 
good to stand there hating Tony.
She must help Chris. Get him out 
of Jail. If ahe did teat for him 
he couldn’t  refuse to graduate, she 
told heraolf flercdly.

She could think of only one 
person to call—Dr. Lud. And even 
as she rang hia number she had a 
feeling teat it was hopelpaa.

"This la Paula Jeffers, Dr. Lud.” 
"Yat, PaiuU?”
She said breathleaaly, “Some-

thing terrible baa- happened. 
Tony’a had Chris Wentrich a r-
rested. He’s in Jail, now.”

Dr. Lud’s voice was sympathetic 
but calm. "I’m sorry, Paula, but 
perhaps it will cool Wentrich off 
a  bit.”

"But, Dr. Lud, tomorrow’s
Commencement and— and Chris 
won’t —”

He cut In gently, ’Tm  afraid 
>teere’a not much I can do, Paula. 
Chris’s fate rests entirely In
Tony’s hands.”

"You mean you.won’t . . . . "
'T m  sorry.”
"Oh___”
Paula’s icy fingers replactd tee 

receiver. She stood for a  moment 
battling tears, then she ran up the 
stairs to her room. Jerking her 
money from tee drawer she
counted i t  Her father’s gift plus 
railroad fare home came to more 
than $100.

Stuffing the bills into her purse, 
Paula left tee house.

*  *  *
The Cardman Center Jail was a  

tiny pillbox of a  building with 
a musty office in the front. Jake 
Sands had his feet on the desk 
when she entered.

"Afternoon, miss. What can 
do for you?”

Paula waved the money a t him.
"I—I’ve come to get Chris Wen-
trich out.” \
« ”Heck, I  Juar'got him in, miss. 

'Tain't often we have a guest in 
here.".

“Stop Joking!” Paula begged. 
•How much will It take?”

‘Well, now teat's  a  question I 
can’t  rightly answer. The J. P. 
arranges all teem matters and 
he’s up In tee city watching a 
ball game. Won’t  be back till 
late.”

“But I  have $100. I ’ll give It 
all to you.”

Sands 'grinned. "Sotmd a bit 
like bribery to me. Sorry, miss, 
tain’t  legal without the J. P.’s 

say-so.”
Paula bit her lip. "May I  see 

Chris?” -
"Don’t  see why not, miss. Juat 

follow your nose.”
• • •

In tee rear of the building were 
two small cells. Chris sat on a 
dirty cot in one of them, his chin 
in his hands. He saw Paula and 
made an effort to flash his old 
reckless grin a t her. But the 
falsness of it brought tears to her 
eyes. _

She said, trying to be gay, 
I’t  say much for your choice 

hotels, ChriSi”
"Dumpy, ain’t  i t? ” Right in the 

middle of tee grin Chris’s face 
broke down. ”Ob, heck, Paulis, 
what's tes  use of clowning? 
wish you hadn’t  come. Td rather 
you didn’t  see me In here.”

“C ^ e  on, Chris,” Paula coaxed, 
"get t to t  old chin out of the mud. 
As soon as the Justice of the 
peace comes back Til have you 
out of here.” She moved close 
to the bars, took hia hand. ”Oh. 
Chela how could Topy do this to 
you

But tes old Chris, who would 
have flamed with anger a t Tony, 
was gone. In his place waa a 
sober, thoughtful person trying to 
be ju s t

T—I can’t  say tea t I  blame 
Tony, Paulte. If be thinks Pm tee 
one who socked him, he has 
right to put me here. Besides, If 
I  can’f  be out of town, this ia the 
best place., for me. No m atter 
what happens tonight they can’t 
blame me.’’

"C3iria, dd you think something 
jnay  happen ?” .

X

tliaT O e issue taken in yoor ’•k f

He shriigged.’There’s a League 
meeting scheduled. If tee frater-
nity fellows ever find o u t . . . . ”

'Where’s tee League meeting?” 
Paula demanded.

'T d  rather you didn’t  know, 
PauUe. You’re liable to get mixed 
up In tee mess.”

Paula said shrewdly, "You’re 
pretty sure there’ll be a  mesa. 
Chris, you've got to tell me where 
tee meeting is.” •

"Nothing doing, Paulis." Chris’fU 
Jaw s e t  “I won’t  be tee one to y  
tell.”

And no m atter how much she 
pleaded, Chris remained adam ant 
She tried to bo angry a t his stub-
bornness, but she e ^ d n ’t  Chris 
looked ao terribly disturbed and 
unhappy that ahe could find only 
pity for him in her heart. As she 
turned to leave, .Chris called her 
back.

"Paulle, there’s something 
ought to tell you. I t—it’s Kilo.

"Yes, Chris?” Paula encoun 
him shakily.

“Maybe you’ll imderatand 
can’t . . . .O b . Paulle, you've

been so swell, and I  fell like a 
mug to tell you this. I—"

At this moment Sands came 
back to announce: "You gotta get- 
out now, miss. No visitors after 
dark.”

But Paula had read something 
in Chris’s face tea t s<mt cold 
fingers clutching a t her h ea rt.. . .

“Y o u .... can tell me later, 
Chris,” she said, and left him.

* • • ■ '
Crossing tee street, Paula had 

to wait for a  car, a  small hlu* 
coupe. In tee dusk she caught a 
glimpse of tee homely face of Bill 
Jenks. But It was his companioha 
who made her breath come faster.
Hal Bascomb and the president of 
another large fraternity!

What was Bill Jenks up to  now? 
That question nagged a t her all 
tee way back to tee house. She 
opened tee door to find a  discon-
solate bunch of Gamma Tau girls 
moping in tee living room. A 
half-hearted game of contract 
was In progress; beyond tea t 
there waa little activity.

Paula said In astonishment, 
“The night before Commence-
ment and no dktes! What on 
earth has happened?”

"You’re asking us!” a petite 
blond demanded.

"It’s a  blight,* 'another girl put 
in. "Paula, that phone’s been ring-
ing ever since you le ft After 
tee flrst dozen broken dates ws 
s topp^  counting!”

“Broken dates..........” Paula
echoed.

“Always tee same gag,” te< 
little blond exploded. "Fraternity' 
business! Good heavens, you'd 
thing It was rush week instead of 
tee end of tee year.”

A mental picture of Jenks. and 
tes two fraternity presidents 
flashed into Paula’s mind, fol-
lowed swiftly by tes memory of 
Ctaris's veiled warning. And now 
‘fratem ty business...."

Everything waa suddenly clear. 
Tbs fraternity boys, under Bill's 
guidance, bad held off their coun-
ter-attack untU they could catch 
aU the League members In one 
place. Tonight was te a  meeting!

• • •
Dospite her resentment over 

Dr. Lud’a refusal to help Chris, 
Paula knew that he was tea log-
ical person to warn. She dashed 
from tee house, leaving her atar- 
Ued alstera gape after her.

Lud’s slater came to tea door 
and shook her head a t Paula’s re-
quest to see the professor.

"He has a vlaitor, Mlaa Jeffers.
1 know It’s something Important, 
for they went Into tee study and 
clooed the door.” .

"Pleaae, Mias Lud,” Paula 
gasped, "tela Is more ImportanL 
I—I’ve got to see your brother.’’ 

"Very well,” tee woman said 
after a moment, *TU tell him 
you’re here.”

But Paula waa In no mood to 
wait. She blushed Iqr tee 
an and burst Into tee atudy. Bh* 
found herself looking Into te* 
aUrUed face of 'Tony Beale.

•Paulle, what 'are you doing

Ignoring Tony, Paula addressed 
Dr. Lud: "Something’s wrong, 
ahe panted. "The fraternity boy* 
hove all broken their date* tor 
night. The League’s meeting, but 
I don’t  know wheig. I  aaw Bill 
Jenks with Hal Baacomb Md an-
other—”

"Easy, Paulle." Tony said.
Paula lashed Wm with acomful 

eyes. “Please don’t  talek to me! 
Then, to Lud: “We’ve got to do 
something, now!”

Lud nodded. “We’re going to, 
Paula. What you aay checka 
what we already know, A 
ot the fraternity boys
elded to break up tee _____
meeting. Jenks knows }W^Wv 
tee meeUng Is and he’s beMi urg-^ 
tag teem on Tony and I are going 
to tiY to atop teem."

He got to hia teet, aaid crisply. 
“Come on, Tony, we'd better get 
started.”

(To Be Oentlnned)

4

but i t  ha* done me. no j;ood.'
. _  It. I* difficult to m ,

tee cauae of tel* condition raigh 
be, without making a. very careful 
examination. In itself, tee numb- 
n e n  may be due to an Impacted 
tooth which has not come through 
and la exerting pressure. Or again, 
there may be some obstruction of 
the blood circulation to tee palate. 
Ia aome cases th* numbness may 
ba dtM to Injury of th* nerv* aad- 
tags which has been produced oveV

•What ia tee beat way to fry 
steak?”

Answer: I  heartily disapprove 
of frying steaks or any other food. 
Frying la actually bolltag ta fat, 
•nil many stomach disordars may 
be traced to  Just such cooking 
methods. Steaks may bt broUsd or 
grilled, uMng extreme heat on 
each atda tq saol ta tha Juices, 
tken low ati^. te* bant, and .main- 
tetatag It unttl tea mast is 
__ in  suit-ThIa will prOva an Ideal

U t a y -  d i f i i t a a . '  ' ' "

Tokyo Fftoea Lower

Tokyo, May M —(8V-Price* on 
the Tokyo Stock Exchange wore 
towor today, apparently because ot
rumors that PiMident Rooaevelt’s , _ .  <
broadcast tomorrow night may an- j a period of time by the uae of fSod 
nounc* abandonment ^  the Ui

rglar

InflUnapoUs— T̂ta* houacbold ot 
Mrs. Andrew White know bow it 
la dangerous to laav* a  baaabi 
bat laying around wbat* JuM anv- 

t  h M  ot I t  Soaaabodyon* can got
took MM from teo back porch, 
bnko  a  dtatag-rodra window,' 
torod tho bonao and atolo Mrs. 

p iUiSi I jy ia nt

A Thought
Be of good courage, and taaj 

abaH strangteen your h ea rt all ya] 
that hope ta tee Lord.—Psalm* ] 
81:24. • • •

.In ao great a danger tba faint 
eat hops should be eonaldered:- 
Goetee." :

Blackout Test 
Seen Success

.Newark Cooperation in 
Practice Lauded by Air 
Corps Representative.
Newark, N. J., May 28.—(/Ph- 

Newark, a  city of 437,000 persons, 
virtually waa blotted from the 
map early today ta a practice 
blackout as a  defense agataat 
aerial attack.

Tha heart of tee New Jersey 
metropolitan area ot 2,500,000 In- 
habitanta vanished suddenly Into 
tee darkness of night, appearing 
aa a grotesque, 23-square^inUe ace 
of clubs framed In every direction 
by rntmicipalities with myriad 
lights.

Hera and there throughout 
buataeas and industrial areas of 
Newark were acattered lights, but 
Army and civilian observers fly-
ing over the city expressed gen-
eral satiafaction.
Vital Bombing Target Lighted 

Cruising as low aa a)r regula-
tions would permit, to note each 
violation, obseivers saw atiU' il-
lumined auch vital bombing ta r-
gets as railroad yards and an air-
plane factory, but MaJ. Aaron H. 
Horland, representing the First 
Army Air Corps, told fellow paa- 
sengera ta the big plane:

“The blackout waa so effective 
tea t Army bombers flying a t the 
usual height of 20,000 to 30,000 
fpet could net effectively hit any 
industrial or ” transportation ta r-
get. Aa a sample of how a de-
mocracy can act ta an emergency, 
Newark should feel proud of its 
effort.”

10,000 in Active Bolea 
Gov. (Carles Edison and oteera 

who observed results from black-
out headquarters on tho top floor 
of a  34-story building also ox- 
presaed gratification.

Officiala of tee Newark Defense 
Council, which sponsored the 15- 
mtaute effort, estimated that 
nearly 10,000 had active roles ta 
the blackout effort. State and 
military police Joined local blue- 
coats, firemen, alr-rald wardens 
and women aides.

Hours before tee blackout si-
rens walled a t 12:15 a. it l , resl- 
dente had turned out their lights 
and trooped down town for the 
Ihow. Ten-lane Broad street was 
thoked with automobiles for more 
term three miles. Midtowii side-
walks wera Jammed.

Visible 10 miles away In the 
plan* were vivid neon signs fram-
ing two large abow-wtadowa ta an 
automobUe agency ta the heart of 
the dty. The staff had gone home 
without turning teem off.

Also brilliant, but exempted 
from the test because'of te* vol- 
UBM of week-end traffic returning 
to New York, were Highway 
Routes 25 and 29.

after collaboration with Otto Har- 
b u li became •  Broatrivay aueeiMt.

He also coUaboratod with Avary 
Hopwood In wrlttas "Gatttag Oer- 
tla’s Garter,” wrote or adapted 
more than 50 screen plays, and 
wrote "The Murder ta th* Brown- 
stone House,” “Murder ta the 
rain,” "Begtaa With Murder” and 
other mystery novels.

A wild animal sanctuary, one- 
fourth te* sia* of Rhode Island, 
la located ta aouteam Rhodesia, 
and la tee world’s largest.

Crossing Tod 
Put at Eight

Auto Struck by Train 
Traveling at Estimated 
70>Mile Speed.
Upper Sandusky, O., M^y — 

(iPl-^Deate toll ta Sunday’s trata-

auto coUlalon a t a  grade croiatag 
waa pUoed a t  eight today.

Tha dead, all' Michigan realdenta, 
war* Billy Btiseck, 21, of Saginaw,, 
his wife Stella, and three children,' 
Patricia Arm, S, William, 2, and 
Ronald, 8 weeks; Helen Okraska 
and her daughter Virginia of Sagi-
naw, and Edmund Juresak of 
Hamtramck.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's 
"Trail Blazer” struck tee Michi-
gan-bound automobile a t a speed 
estimated by Engineer Dan Shep- 
ler a t 70 miles an hour, scattering

mangled bodies and wreckage for 
seven blocks.

Nina Coontoi a t Fltai 
Be badly mutilated were tec vic-

tims, undertakers a t first reported 
parts of nine bodies found but fur-
ther inveatigatlon disclosed teat 
what had been counted as an ex-
tra  ear actually waa only part of 
an ear belonging to one of tee 
eight Identified occupants of tee 
car.

Tba party waa returning from a 
week-end visit with friends ta 
Richwood, O.

Womaii Falls 
To Her Death

Police Seeking for Ques* 
tiouing Two Men at 
Week-End Party.
Indlanapolla, May n .-u r y — 

Mr*. Gertrude Hatch, .21, plunged

****'»^^ t̂h from a *evebte floor 
apartment last night and poHcah>- 
day wera seeking to r queatloning 
two men reported to have been 
among* .16 gueata a t a week-end 
party ta tee flat.

Sergt. Fay C. Davis of the homi-
cide squad said the other 14 had 
been questioned and released. 
Nearly all, he said, were Marines 
or former Martaea.

One of the two men being 
sought, David aald he was ' told, 
had been ta a  bedroom with Mrs.

H i ^  and had co s i i  
"She’s gooa oMT OMl ^  

Sergt. MlMtaM U  
tha 1— [is_ iraaiih 
coat, had fallen or 
Wtadow<ta tee 
Wayne Wmpaon, 
the -Martae GOrpa 
concrete courtjrard.

Griffin aaid 
gency squad arrived 
and d u r le s  Depka,
rtaea, were ta tee ap______
ka said he had brought 
to tee party.

' w h a s i
Id o t iy

 ̂ tee
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Strike Threatens 
Plainville Plant

PlatavlUe, May 28.—{IP)—A vote 
te  go on strike a t 6 a. m. tomorrow 
was cast yesterday by union em- 
ployaa ot the Standard Steel plant 
of ’The Marlin Rockwell Corpora-
tion.

C. C. Smite, organizer for the 
United Automobile Workers of 
America (CIO), aaid tee workers 
wera seeking wage Increases, vaca-
tion pay, a  steward syatem and 
aeniority rights.

Ha said that a t a meeting of 
company and union officiala Sat- 
uiffay tee management showed no 
wUltagncsa to grant any conces-
sion, although a  strike scheduled 
for last Wednesday was called off 
after tee company had given indi-
cation of readiness to grant some 
concessions.

Only plain evidence of good faith 
would prevent the strike from be-
ing put Into effect tela time, he 
stated.

The plant employes about 70 
men and women and la engaged 
chiefly ta tee production of roller 
bearings.

Northern Ontario 
Flames Spreadmg

Toronto, May 88—(ff)—Forast 
fires ta tee Laurentian hills of 
^ e b e c  were believed under con-
trol tonight hut flames were sUH 
spreading in northern Outariq. and 
tee region near the head of the 
Great Lakes.

Forestry officials ta Ontario 
id that only Heavy rains could 

deal effectively with two huge 
fires ta tee Port Arthur area 
where there has been no rata for 
a w*eh. The forest fire ta that area 
waa ti^e one which earlier ta tee 
week destroyed a timber camp at 
McKirdy, forcing several hundred 
lumbermen to flee.

I t  has been spreading ever qince 
and wax believed noiw to have cov-
ered about 100,00 acres. Most of 
the land already burned was good 
timber land.

Quebec forestry officials aaid 
fires which have riged ta the S t  
Donat and S t  Michel des Batata 
areas for a week are continuing to 
bum s te a d y  hut ar* believed un-
der controL

Author of Many ' 
€om e^es

V

This drum tabic can be your 
major Uvtag room table T Us* 
It between two chairs or a t tea 
and ot your davenport. 22 Inch 
round mahogany veneered top; 
brass tipped feet; 27 Inches 
high. Usually $8.50.

Maple Studio Couch 34*®^
7.95

Makes an extra guest bedroom of your living room! I t’s a 
smart living room aofa by day; a comfortable bed a t n igh t One 
aimple motion converts this studio Into a full size bed. Lift 
the seat; back drops dovm; there’s your bed. Choice of burgun-
dy or blue covers; two arm styles. Usually $39.50.

Special Values 
throughout the Store!

WATKINS BRIDES SALE
Solid Maple for the 

Kitchen or 
Dinette
2 4 8 5

Usually $29.75. Choice of 
two similar styles. Each aroup 
comprises a ’ table and four 
chairs. The one sketched has 
an extension table with sturdy 
legs, and boxed-in wood seat 
chairs. This chair construc-
tion is recognized as the 
strongest tjT)e! Solid New 
England maple fashioned by 
New England craftsmen as-
sures exceptionally fine qual-
ity.

Bargains
in one-of-a-< 

kind samples, 
discontinued  
patterns and 

odds-and-ends

V \„

Charm in a 3 Pc 
Bedroom 79.00

Look a t the simple, dignified styling of this 
charming maple group. Notice that there la no 
gtager-oremd tp glva pretence of grandeur. Rather 
it la furniture that la honast and quain t...tee  
kind that Uvea on and on giving you pleasure al-
ways. The design was taapired tw triad-and-true 
Colonial motifs! The bracket bases, b n ss  draw-
er pulls, the scroU Juat balow the tops of dresser 
and chest.. .these are tee things that make this 
group distinctive. SoUd Urch In tee i m w  light 
maille finish. UsuaUy $89.00.

•

Speaking of  ̂
Wedding Gifts - ■

Y  .  HMyOl'b. tlirlUM] witb
a  g ittfit stylad-right Wat- 
ktaa Fureltura, for thaos 
gifts assure Ufa-long plaoa- 
lue oiM become prized 
poaseaalonz!

Colonial Student Bridge Lamp 
in gleaming polished brass with 
rayon shade. Three degree of. 
light, $8.95. •

Duncan Phyfe Coffee Table 
with removable glaai tray ; ma-
hogany veneered top, $7.95.

Domeatic China Table Lempi 
in Chinese urn design; pleih, 
lustrous fawn, ivory or yellow. 
Tilting rayon shade8> $4.95.

Convex Bullseye Mirrors in old 
Colonial burnished gold finish; 
17^x26Vi ovenJl, $7.96.

$74.50
$39.50
$39.50
$39.50

$65.

$9.95

9 Pc. Dining Room 159“
Regularly tela flna 18th Century group 

would cost you $225.00! I t  haa tha featuras 
and details you expect a t tea t price! Notice 
the dental mouldings Juat under the top of the 
buffet, .the tapered, fluted lags with spada feat 
. . .  .tee shaped top and swell front drawers of 
the buffet. The china baa a deep cabinet base 
with flared bracket feet, llhe sweep of te* 
table pedestals ia unusually long and graceful. 
Mahogany venoors and solid gumwood.

i i ' - y .  f s v .K . 'g v v n

. Chicago—(F)—At flrst thought 
It wouldn’t  seem tea t a  raUror.d 
wrecking crabe la the beat placa 
ta the world for a  robin's nest—1 
but mother knows best. A man 
redbreast perched her nest pre-
cariously CO a rod under the crane 
and atthough it  was in noisy opa- 
'rntion Mm  laid bar agga, katdiad 
bar brood. Now railroad yatd 
workara aa* to It that no harm 
falls th* young ooaa. 1

Beverly HlUa, CSUf., May *$.— 
'-p)—WUaon Oolllaon, 47, orlidnator 
,t tee "Maiaie” seriea t a  tec movies 

' 'nd author of many comadles and 
lurder mysteries, diad late Satur- 
'.y of a heart ailment after an 
.liieai of six wsaka.

rvtiUMM, a  natlvs o t (Boueaster, 
OMO, was aa $18 a  wsak drugatora 
clartc whan he wrote te* coaMdy, 

f Maids’* Sooin,” which

Pick your living room 

scheme from 10 Colors!

Imsgins p l s ^ n g  s living room 
flcheme tvith'* s  c h(>ice of ton 
smart colors to work with! Each' 
color of this durable texture- 
ribbed velvet in which the two 
pieces are coveriedofferi exbiting' 
room scheme possibilities! Jun-
gle Green, Alice Blue, Gold, Rose 
Dubarry and Logwood Brown.. 
Turquoise, Cardinal Red, Royal 
Bine, Dregs of Wine, Maroon., 
•talce your choice. Suites are 
covered to order!

$176.00 Two-Piece Living Room Suite; attached cushion 
backs; removable baloon-typ* seat cushions; #  9  B  A
Federal blus fries* ............................  ................. ^  1  O a f a

$89.00 Chippendale Cogswell Sofa; button
back; brown boucle; floor lample ...................  9 4 4 . 0 U

$149.00 Lounge Sofa; pleated back and arms; burgundy-red 
njohalr Spver; Grand Rapids made. Floor 
sample

$75.00 PiUow Back Lounga Chair; gold
ribbed damask; floor oam ple...........................

$09.75 Lounge Chair with down seat;
checked burgundy fr ie ze ......... ..................... .

$59.75 Seml-Loung* Chair in figured oyater
damok; down saa t Floor sample...................

$39.50 Martha Washington Chair with upholstered arms; 
atriped tapestry cover ta periwinkle, green, # 9 * 7  C A
rose and b e ig e ........................................  ........  /  . O U

$80.00 Lawaon Love Seat; down cushions; blue
atrlped tapestry cover. Floor Sam ple...................

$17.50 Empire Side Chair; carved splat; blue- aw|*
green tap aa t^  seat; mahogany finished gumwood. v O .  /  O  

$34J10 Drop-Leaf Duncan Phyfe Occaslonaf Table with 
drawer: genuine mahogany; Grand Rapids # 9 A B A

$27.60 Classic Sheraton End Table with two rimmed shelves 
and rimmed top. Blonde mahogany; Grand #  1 O  B A
Rapids made .................  .................................

$24.60 Claasle 8-Way Junior Lamp; base ta
bronze and green; opaque green sh a d s ..........

$8.95 Solid Maple Magazine Rack; new light O R
finish a aF

$27.50 Mapla Queen'Anne Occasional Table; ^  C A  
pcdoatal baoc; $2-tach rimmed curiy maple top. V  X /  a O U  

$12.50 Maple Butterfly End Table; square # Q  O B  
leaves; 25x38 inches extended........ ....................

$25.00 (2) Sheraton Arm Chairs, yel- 
.low bomeiqmn seat cov- #  9 O  B A  
era. Each .....................  v Xm * O U

$44.60 Provincial Semi-Lounge Chair; 
cherry finish frame; plain linen coin* 
htaed with striped homeaptm ta Mack,.

;̂ ,or............... $22,50
$19.76 Maple Lounge Chjdr in brbwm

•25?.7!......  $14.50
$89.50 Reproduction of MaaaachussUS 

Barrel Chair; button back; maple legs; 
duatlte cover with rose, r ^  and green 
flowers on # 9 Q  B A

$29.76 Reproduction of fv>inniMi Led- 
derback Comer Chair; solid maple with

S?..................$17.50
$88.75 SoUd Maple Dinette with Pem-

broke drop-leaf table and 4 trajositlonal 
Sheraton chairs; light 
flniah

$193.55 Eight Piece Mapla Diatag 
Room; dreaser-buffet, butterily exten-
sion table; pegged laddcr^rpe .chairs 
(8 arms and a  « ’ a  q
8 aides) ...................... v - - . . . v X 4 « 9 o

■

$55.

848.50 Walnut vanserad 
China CaUnet; ana drawer $19.75

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S I H C
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Queries 
?iire Mailed!

i^ ^ ^ Q gisIra iits  t o  G e t j 

S«rvice Quc«-| 
T o m o r r o w *

were maJM to- 
of the local Selec- 

Swnrtoe office to 25 rejjistimnU 
plan to complete claaalflca- 

of aD
who wUJ receive the queatloti- 

1 maned toda '̂ are aa foUows;
^tMar
' No.
' SWl—Alexander W. Ferguaon.

— Tohn J. Walker. 101 CUî -

' Robert F. Campbell,
. worth Sc ho o l  „  .

1M<—Patsy P- Ur'a®o-

^ ^ S ^ R o b e r t  D. McConnell, 10

'^ ^ ^ R lc h a r d  Barker, 20 Port- 
HftdL
ItST-^-Bamey Bloulah. R. F. D.,. 

Oaiter.
1«S5—Oeot*e 8. Lynne.

' Autumn.
last—Joseph W. Regfetta,

76

304

125

123

]g40—Lawrence A. Noren. 174 

J. Moriarty,. 65^raeg.
1942—Bdwaid

* " S ^ B e m a r d  R. l ^ g .  «1 Mill.
A. Komae, 6031844—Oeorge 

Omtef.
IMS—Norman C  Croaaen. 21

IMS—A R ^  O. Bourret, 185 N. 
Main.1M7—Winiam F. Zlnaaer. -Hd- 
SmnlBlt.

1648-PhlUp R. Dowd. 28 Mapte. 
lM »-John  K. Heritage. 154 N.

Behoti. _  •1850—Kenneth O. May, 51 Arch. 
^ 1—Ocorge J. Smith. 81 

Own*
; igsi— Gordon, M  IfAin* 

1858—Roy R. Oordner, 35

^'iSSJ^Patrtek J. Peak. 86 Maple.
18S —David Muldooa, Jr., 81 

Wartaaliistcr Road.
X856—Hana G. Frederickaen, 472 

BigMHid.________________

H o u s e  A p p r o v e s  

S t a t e n s  B u d g e t

Page Om )

While preperatkm of the
______  _ r V  a>»out 81,500,900
I h B  thet nmommended by Demo* 
entte <kn. Robert A. Hurley, took 
manthiL the House spent only s 
Csw tn spproving i t

KIMEm # Im v m m  fjtfvw t 
»*" Csii M. Sbsprs, (Rr 

nuiirnfl o f the Appropriations 
OBSsatttse told tbs House that the 

: la iva t aiiigto lacreaae in the 
hnqjrt aras^l5T,000 for the Wd* 
tars Department made ncceaaary 
tgr the adoptkm of an expanded 
pngram of aid to dependent chU* 
d m  approved eariler in the see*

veto Instead of a majority aa s i

veto proposal was ce n tre d  
la s cooBUtuUonal amendment 
resolution. Also killed without d^ 
bate was another propos^ amend- 
raend prohlblUng "diveralon ot 
highway funds which had been 
sponsored by rural Republicans.

The House had only a doten or 
1 blUa ready for action on its 

calendar, although scores mow 
a-ere listed for action later in the

Among bills passed and sent to 
the Senate was a measure author- 
ixing the SUtc Department of 
Edtication to establish a "vocation-
al gxiidance and information" ser-
vice for youth both In *and out of
schools. J „  . \

Another bill approved eliminated 
the present staUitory requirement 
that the superintendents of the 
Southbury and Mansfield training 
schools for mental defectives must 
be physlclaus.

Hurley Submits 
Reports o f Auditors

state Capitol. Hartford, May 26 
_(g»)_<jov. iRobert A. Hurley sub-
mitted to the General Assembly to-
day the reports of two auditing 
firms engaged to check financial 
records of projects undertaken by 
the Public Works Department 
while he was its commissioner.

The departmmt's accounting 
procedure was described as "ade-
quate" by the flrat firm, Hadfield, 
Rothwell, Soule A Coates of Hart-
ford. Those auditors were engaged 
by Hurley’s Republican predeces-
sor, Raymond E. Baldwin, shortly 
after the election last November, 
a move which Hurley was under- 
s to^  to have resented in the be-
lief it was a "political fishing ex-
pedition.”

Pciat to Efficienry 
The other auditors, Seward and 

Monde of New Haven, commented 
that the department was "deaerv- 
ing of commendation for the oper-
ating efficiency of its aeCountoig 
division." They were hired by the 
Democratic chief executive after 
he had discharged the Hartford 
firm in February when it complet-
ed “test audits" of the Laurel 
Heights and Cedarcreat aanltoria 
irojects in the 825,000,000 state 
lullding program and recommend-

ed that it proceed with a check of 
the Southbury Training School 
project.

The Hartford auditors called at-
tention to four checks "each ot 
which, while not Irregular on its 
face, ^ould . . .  be made .the' sub-
ject of further Investigation" and 
said that it was “not deemed to 
be within the scope of our authori-
ty”  to check with the payees.

The New Haven firm Investigat-
ed each check, reported that it 
found supporting vouchers in each 
Instance, and had checked with the 
pxytox- ________________

A r e  G i v e n  S u r p r i s e  

O n  A n n i v e r s a i y

A n d  N o w the C h a n n e l Se p a ra t es T w o En e m y N a t io ns ’  Obituary T o  I T o u g h

Deaths

ENGUND

Once the great countries of England and France were allies, fighting side by side. Today fallen 
France and embattled. Britain are almost at war against earii other. This new picture, taken with 
the aid of infra-red film, shows the coastline of France aa sqen from the cliffs of Dover. Green grass 

in foreground photographs white on the Infra-red film, while water appears black.

Assert Raeder 
Warning Finds 
Berlin Backing

(Continued From Page One)

Tkat would bo oSeet, be eeid, by 
•boot 12.400.000 in Federml grants 
made po^ble by bringing Om- 
iierticut's child eld program In con- 
llttmity with social security etand- 
azda.

The tncreaae in state expendi- 
taree daring the coming biennium 

expected to be taken up by 
sw^ed tax receipts resulting from 
bettsKbuslnese. The Legialature 
See made no major changes tn the 
Xtate’s tax atruetbre.

Aggrevee New District 
The House, celled beck to work 

with the Senete e day earlier this 
week beceuee o f the Imminence o4 
Inal adjournment, also approved 
X bill setting  in two the Stam- 
ihrd-Greenwlcb aenatorial district.

The measure which now goes to 
the Senete, makes Greenwich end 
Stsunford artiatoiial dlatrtcU In 
tkeiesWvae, with Greenwich be- 
comlng the 85th end Stamford re- 
tolnisg tbe^dcxigtoitioa. the 27th, 
carried now by the two municipal-
ities.

Ttie 27th district ta the largeat 
of the senatorial diatrlcts at prea- 
cid, with a population o f about 
lOO.lXH). Its dlvialon, long sought 
by both Greenwich and Stamford, 
was recommended by William J.

Waterbuxy pubUaher.
^ t h  the addition of the hew 

district the 1843 Senate will have 
M  members.

In concurrence with the Senate,
’ the House approved an independ-

ent appropriation of $282,880 for a 
new ttode school in New Haven.

Preg'rem On Jodgeehips 
Meanwhile, reports of progress 

came , from the rival llpor leaders 
working on a state of minor 
judgeehipa.

It eras Understood that they ex-
pected to submK their first recom-
mendations cm-the distribution of 
those poets, fiiied through reaolu- 

: tions by the General Assembly, to 
the Judiciary Committee this af- 
toswuon.

One leader seld it wee now 
ptanned to set first on the judge- 
Jhlpe over which there wes no 
genoua 'pertisan dUpute. Those 
janeentlng gpeclal problems would 
W  considered at subsequent con- 
UnootS.
- A broad agreement on the 
JHt rs for. about a doxen munici- 
-pXlities.-it was .understood, baa 
neen reartied biy the leadera. In 

1, moK than 100 judges for 
grty 70 munidpeJ courts will 
xe to be ftQed by the Legisla- 

befiore Juqe 4, Ihe final ad- 
date of the Leglaieturf. 

to reake-the oppototnieBte, 
to wm be ftfied by th* gn»-

In honor of their 52d wedding 
ennlvereery which occurred' on 
May 23. Rev. W. D. Woodward and 
Mrs. Woodward of this town were 
pleasantly entertained last evening 
by their two sons, Alvah O. Wood-
ward and Rev. Truman H. Wood-
ward, at the home of the latter tn 
Elaat Hartford. Besidea the two 
special gueata. their daughter, 
Mlaa Elthel V, Woodward, was 
present; also the family of A. G 
Woodward of 53 Wells avenue. East 
Hartford, consisting of Mra. Carrie 
Souer Woodward, formerly of this 
town; Miss Ruth Virginia Wood 
ward and Theodore W c^ward; and 
the faimily of Rev. T. H. Woodward, 
consisting of Mrs. May Woodward. 
Mlaa Josephine end Mias Mary 
Woodward and a few other friends 

Aa the affair was held after the 
evening church aervicea, the time 
was passed in friendly conversa-
tion. and a delightful treat waa 
served, provided by the two East 
Hartford families.

The elderly couple are enjoying 
a fair degree of health. Rev. 
WoodnArd plana'to attend the 
lOlat aeaslon of the New England 
Southern Conference Which con-
venes in New London next week, 
sad. which opens on his 82d birth-
day, All hia active ministry has 
been in thla conference where for 
41 years he was pastor of a number 
of Methodist churches In Connecti-
cut, Rhode Island and Southeast' 
em Massachuaetta. He retired in 
1927 and for 14 years has lived in 
Manchester at his home, 121 Hol-
lister.

Since last Friday Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodward have received many 
hearty congratulations on reach-
ing the 52d milestone of their 
wydded life. .Two years ago a 
number of relatives and friends 
gathered In their home on the occa-
sion of their golden weddlpg.

open on the. table,”  authorised 
sources further commented.

Admiral Raeder told the Berlin 
representative of Domel that In-
stitution of an American convoy 
system would not scare off the 
German navy—which Just report-
ed sinking Britain’s 42,100-ton 
battle cruiser Hood and damaging 
a new 35.000-ton King George 
class battleship—from "fulfilling 
Ita duty" In the Atlantic.

"Since the nature of cargoes of 
convoyed ahipa, according to 
American admlsalons, would be 
eatabllahed from the very begin-
ning as contraband,” Admiral 
R a^er asserted, "resort to this 
type of convoy system would not 
be neutral In the sense of Inter-
national or American treaties, but 
an. open war act and a bare, un-
provoked attack.

"Gegman Naval forces therefore 
would be Juatlfled In taking meas-
ures against these contraband car-
riers, according to the law of aea 
warfare, and would, by exercise of 
these rights, have to repulse with 
arms If necessary any hindrance— 
even"against American warships."

He said hq, only could confirm a 
view which President Roosevelt 
expressed; "Convoys mean shoot-
ing.”

The German Navy chief spoke 
as bluntly of what he described as 
the "so-railed patrol system.”  He 
said that because this "already 
amounts practically to support of 
the British enemy, we can only 
warn urgently against Its exten-
sion."

Blamed for Colambas Sinking 
He described the patrol aa serv- 

Irg no defensive purpose, but ac-
tually aa being a communication 
si’stem for the British and attrib-
uted to it the sinking of the Ger-
man ship Columbus.

(The 82.581-ton liner Columbus 
was scuttled by her crew Dec. 18, 
1838, off the Virginia coast, after 
she had been sighted by a British 
warship. Her crew waa picked up 
by the U. S. cruiser Tuscaloosa.)

Admiral Raeder said no one 
could expect a German command-
er to stand by Idly when "hla po- 
aiUon was reported to the enemy 
by an American warship, certainly 
not when it (the patrol ahip) fr 
Iowa him so long that strong Rrit- 
lah aea forces can be called 
to destroy his ship and ere 

RaSder aaid a oomman^r "faces 
In thia case. Just as inline case of 
convoys, an actual wwTike act and 
is justified according to the recog' 
nlsed rules of w a y ^  denumd cea- 
aatlon of hosUIe actions by the 
ship Involved and, If necessary, to 
enforce It with arms.”

He advised, too, that neutral 
ships should-avoid traveling with 
dimmed fights to escape the pos-
sibility of being fired on by Ger-
man ships.

Greek forces were reported to have 
followed up Intensive shelling of 
Nazi-held posiUons at Maleml air-, 
drome with attacks in which hand- 
to-hand fighting raged between 
Maleml and Canea, just west of 
Suds Bay.

Under Oaptlnnlng Attack
Other German footholds near 

Candia and Retimo were reported 
under continuing attack aa the Brit-
ish attempted to pinch out forces 
landed there from the air.

The report of a reduction in the 
German parachute landings came 
after the R.A.F. re-entered the 
fight, which British planea had 
been withdrawn last week because 
of inadequate airflelda on the isl-
and.

During the week-end the British 
reported sending long-range planes 
—some o f tbeifi bombers with add-
ed armament—from North African 
desert alrdrcmes in an effort to 
fight off the Nazi aerial troop-car-
riers.

The belief that the British could 
hold the island was expressed last 
night by MaJ. Gen. T. B. Heywood, 
chief of the Britiah military mla- 
Bion to the Greeks, who came here

matlon of any new Nazi attempt 
to make landings from the sea.

Death Claims 
John Spillane

One o f the Town’s Best 
Known Residents Pass-
es Early Today.

Jolm SpUlane, 71, of 63 North 
Elm, a native of Manchester, and 

of the town’s best known 
residents,, died at St. Francis’s 
Hospital, Hartford, at 5 o’clock 
thla monilng. He baa been at the 
inatitution for a week.

Bom on Lydall street, July 4,
1868, the son of ThomaSiand Mary 
(O’Leary) Spillane, be attended 
the Green school, a school attend-
ed In those days by the children of 
the early settlers of Manchester.
He had for hia teacher at one time 
Frank Holland, who la credited aa 
being the Inventor of the fountain 
pen. Mr. Holland induced his stu-
dents to become Interested in 

'manufacturing and although the 
father of Mr. Spillane waa a 
farmer, he entered the employ of I Manchester for 48 years. He is sur-

Gaston Henry-Haye, Vichy’s am-
bassador to U. S., lights up after 
iciforming Secretary Hull that 
France will resist any attempt to 
take over any part of her empire 
and protesting U. S. action in 
placing coast guards on French 

 hips in American harbors.

Nazis Running Short 
O f Parachute Troops

London, May 26.—(ff)—A Reu-
ters, British news sigency dispatch 
from Cairo aaid today there were 
signs that the Germans are run-
ning si'jrt of parachute troops in 
their aerial invasion of the Island 
of Crete.

What these signs were the dis-
patch did not say.

Did You Know 
That—  , .*

Senator Carter Glass of Vir-
ginia was once a printer’s "devil.” 

Ex-Klng Ferdinand of Bulgaria 
is BO fond of unset precious stones 
that he carries around a lot of 
them in bis vest pocket.

with King George n  of Greece.
OcnersI Heywood said the Ger-

mans were flndlng.lt difficult to 
reinforce the troops they had 
landed and that the Britiah and 
Dominion troops were showing up 
well in the hand-to-hand conflicL 

Escape Heavy Casualties
Reporta reaching hero compared 

the bombing of the island’s prin-
cipal cities to the devastation of 
Rotterdam when the Germans 
struck into the Low Cpuntriea lt.at 
spring. Greeks and n a t i v e s o f  
Crete were said ô have escaped 
heavy casualties, however, partly 
because of the deep caves they 
could use as shelters and partly 
because most of the population the 
cities had been moved out in ad-
vance.

British sources took cheer from 
reporta that the British Navy still 
bad been able to prevent all but 
a poulble few German sea-borne 
reinforcements from reaching the 
island.

When Adolf Hitler was a boy he 
was "captain”  of a wooden-sword- 
ed, paper-helmcted army of 
youths which paraded the streets.

'Hurry Up” Yost, of Michigan 
football fame, played for two col- 
legea West Virginia and Lafa-
yette.

Joseph Hergeshelmer, the nov-
elist, once studied painting at the 
Pennsylvania >toademy of the 
Fine Arts.

Denis Cardinal Dougherty of 
Philadelphia waa the flrat Ameri-
can Catholic Bishop in the Philip-
pines.

Francis E. Townaend, the pen-
sion planner, waa once a country 
doctor in the Black Hills of South 
Dakota.

the LydaU and Foulds Company In 
the needle factory In LydallviUe, a 
short distance from his birthplace 
where he was employed for eight 
years.

Back bo Farm Work
Leaving this work he became a 

painter, but a call to the farm re-
sulted in hla entering the employ 
o f Hartman Brothers. This was 41 
years ago when the Hartnpm 
Brothers first became interestealn 
growing tobacco on a large scale 
in Buckland. He remained with 
this organization through its dif-
ferent developments, becoming su-
perintendent of the plantotlon 
which later became known as the 
Sumatra Tobacco Company. It be-
came one of the largest growers 
of shade grown tobacco and In 
thla Mr. Spillane was recognized 
as an expert.

From a farm of a few acres he 
was with the company until over 
350 acres of tobacco waa \ under 
cultivation, and be became the 
general foreman of the plantation.

Betires in 1923
In 1923 he retired from the 

growing tobacco and engaged In 
the fertilizer business, In which he 
was successful. He was a former 
president of the Home Bank and 
Trust Clompany and later became 
interested in Florida real estate at 

time when their was a land 
boom on in that state. Mr. SpU-
lane saw b is " fortune crumble 
when the bubble burst and bis life 
eamingSawere lost.

Mr, Spillane again gave his at-
tention to  tobacco growing and 
vbas later a foreman of'construc-
tion of some of the farm to mar 
ket roads in Manchester, For the 
last five years he has not been 
actively employed.

Married In 1882 
On November 1, 1892, he mar-

ried Miss Sarah McVeigh of Man-
chester, who survives him os do

vived by his wife, Mrs. Martha 
(Gillespie) Hewitt; four sons, 
Thomas J. Hewitt, Bloomdale, N. 
J., William H. Hewitt of Bolton, 
Albert G. and John J, Hewitt of 
Manchester; four daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Chadwick, Mia Nellie Hew-
itt and Mra. Clsira Coffin of Msin- 
chester and Mrs. Ann Morin of 
East Hartford; 19 grandchildren.

His funeral will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Thomas O. Dougar. funeral 
home, 59 Holl. Rev. Dr. E. E. Story 
of the South Methodist church will 
officiate and the burial will be in 
the East cemetery,

Funerals

The number of readers and vis-
itors at the New York Public LI 
brarv on Fifth Avenue in 1939 waa 
3,653,552.

Michael J. Troy 
The funeral of Michael J. Troy, 

second selectman of the town of 
South Windsor, who died sudden-
ly' at his home on EUIington avenue 
Friday, was held at his late home 
at b o’clock this morning, and St. 
Catherine’s church. Broad Brook, 
at 9 o’clock. - A requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. John Costello, 
pastor. The burial was in East 
Windsor HUl. TheJ)earer8 were 
Charles Hart, Francis Carney, 
George Gillette, Allen Barbrick, 
Alexander Chlckey and Frank 
Ident

Thomas J. Gardner
The funeral of Thpmas J, Gard-

ner, of 8 Hackmatch, who died Fri-
day morning at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital,, was held at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center, this afternoon at 2 
o’clock.. Rev. Dr. E. E. Story of 
the South Methodist church, con-
ducted the services. The burial was 
in the East cemetery. Bearers 
were Herbert Hutt of Bolton, Wil-

/

Air Borne Tanks 
Flown to Crete

London. May 26. — — Air-
borne tanks have been flown to 
Crete to reinforce the German In-
vasion, British sources said today, 
but have not yet been reported iii 
contact with the Greek island’s 
defenders.

Several hundred German pris-
oners have been taken, these

Gilbert. Patten, who wrote the 
"Frank Merriwell” stories of dime 
novel days, received six dollars 
for his first two short atories.

Rockefeller Center, on of New 
York's show places, covers about 
12 acres. It is leased for a long pe-
riod from 0>lumbia University.

Sin g a p ore Sa v es 
A lu m in u m  T o o

-
P

Per dsoiag 
wooad im Its ses- 
fOgti M. Alrora,

__ tA a asren-mem-
to  an xa fe  "ckMing 

’ fw  adj ourazBsxt

N a z i s  P e n e t r a t e  

B l u i s h  P o s i t i o n s
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veloped' in the seven-day-old Battle 
of Crete, the official announce-
ment aaid the situation remained 
unchanged.

British sources ssid that al-
though the Germans have landed 
tanks on Crete, they have nqt yet 
been reported In contact with the 
defenders of the Greek island. 

Marlaca Join Defeadera 
British hCarines hsvc joined the 

defenders of the island, informed 
sources said today. Suggestions 
that this mean( the British were 
landing strong reinforcements by 

s were not confirmed offtcislly. 
With the battle, nqnng through 

its seventh day, British observers 
reports of 
in the huin-

spiirces aaid.
/  They called Sunday "quieter” 
.but cautioned the public against 
thinking that this hint of a slow-
down in the pace of the seven- 
dsy-old assault meant “ the Qer- 
man bolt was shot."

Sitoation Uiietuuiged 
The military situation on the 

groimd was described as material-
ly unchanged throughout yester-
day. The Germans wejre acknowl-
edged stUl to be holding the im-
portant Maleml airport, with 
fighting still being waged in the 
Britlah-held Retimo and Candia 
sectors further east on tbe island.

However, the Germans, claim to 
a solid hold on the western end of 
Crete a-as disputed by authorita-
tive British reports.

They said tbere was no Infor-

Like many Dutch housewivea. 
Queen Wllhelmina of the Nether-
lands has a horror Of waste and 
conducts her home on simple and 
economical lines.

lard Joyce of Hartford, GeoiTg* 
_ _  _ E. Keith, William E. Keith, G. ‘  '  

eighrchlldren."'rhey u e  Mrs. John I Kelsey and E, W. Kelsey of M« 
Mahon of New York city. Miss 1 cheater.
Veronica Spillane, also of New 
York city, Mrs. WUliam J. Shea,
Mrs. FrancU Hart. Miss Grace 
Spillane and Miss Florence Spil 
lane and Thomas SpUlane, of 
Manchester and Corporal James 
Spillane of K Company Camp 
Blanding, Fla.; a sister, Mrs.
Thomas Moriarty of Manchester 
and several nephews and nieces.

His funeral wUl be held Wed-
nesday morning at 9:15 at the 
John B. Burke funeral home, 87 
East O nter street, with a solemn 
requiem high noass celebrated in

Charles J. Henault /
The funeral of Charles/J. He- 

nault, of 47 Mill road, Edst Glas-
tonbury, former head of the dying 
department of -the Angus Parka 
Company in that town, was held 
at his late home this morning at 8 
o’clock and at 'St. Augustine’s 
church, Glastonbury at 9 o’clock. 
Mr. Henault has been ill for sev-
eral months qnd has been confined 
to hia home for the. past six weeks. 
He was weU known in Manchester. 
He died Friday. Burial was in S t

So. Ameri(»’s 
Trade Lauded

Kiwanians Told o f Pos-
sibilities Available in 
Latin Ameri<»8.

The United States has the best 
opportunity of securing the bulk 
of South America’s vast trade if 
we cultivate the friendship of that 
continent’s nations through an 
honest good neighbor policy, Mra. 
Julia Crawford told the Manches-
ter Kiwanians today at their 
luncheon at the -Country club. 
Mrs. Cra*vford is qualified to dis-
cuss Latin - American projects 
since she is State chairman of the 
committee on South American re- 
Iati(His of the Federation of Worn- 
en’s Clubs. 1

Mrs. Crawford was introduced 
to the club members by Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore. She i^ d  that Theodore 
Roosevelt had predicted during his 
term of office as President that 
tbe South American nations would 
make the greatest progress of any 
of the nations of the world. His 
prediction has come true, she as-
serted.

Tried Before
During the last World War, 

Kaiser Wilhelm tried to wop the 
vast oil resources of South Amer-
ica by offering practically -'all of 
Germany's tiitoe to the Latin- 
American coimtries. Within the 
past year Hitler has attempted the 
same method of getting oil. from 
South America.

When Herbert Hoover was 
President be toured South Amer-
ica and tried to establish more 
friendly relations. He succeeded in 
creating a better feeling among 
those countries toward the United 
States. It has been said that a 
former Secretary of State created 
more ill will in South America to-
ward us than any other factor by 
stating that the word of the Uni* 
ted Stotes was law in the Western 
Hemisphere. Thia resentment has 
been encouraged by Hitler’s 
agents, Mrs. Crawford stated.

She said that in the interests of 
National defense and to obtain the 
trade that is available our country 
should court the South American 
nations. Secretary Hull has suc-
ceeded in making some good trade 
agreements with Chile and Brazil 
ana because of the advantage of 
nearness we should be successful 
in winning most of tbe trade for 
the U. S.

Fear Loss Of Dakar 
Mrs. Chawford reminded the Ki-

wanians that Dakar in Africa is 
only 1,800 noiles from Braidl and 
that if the Nazis should succeed 
in taking Dakar it would be but 
a short jump to South America. 
She said that President Roosevelt 
fears such a move. Spanlah is be-
ing tahgtat in schools throughout 
this country now and this is help- 
i ^  to create better feelings. In 
order tO/ establish beneficial trade 
agreemnts, she said, we must 
showySouth America that we want 
honestly to be a good neighbor.

1 Clifford won the attend- 
[ce prize today from Ernest T, 
intly.. It was two gallons of 

Bantly’s special oil.
There will be an inter-club 

meeting at the Rockledge Country 
club next Tuesday, June 3. Dinner 
will be served at seven in the eve:- 
ning and those desiring to play 
golf may do so at four in the af-
ternoon. Mrs. Elsie Gustafson 
sang two solos at today’s meeting. 
G. Gordon will be the speaker. He 
G. Gordon will eb the speaker. He 
will tell of his experiences In rais-
ing pigeons.

. _  ̂ .. .  .A , , , .Augustine’s cemetery, the bearers
St. Bridget’s church at 10 o’clock, bem- Ernest Weir, Frank Bailey, 
Burial will be in St. Bridget s | wnilam Hallowell, Albert Butler,

Joseph Bourbeau «nd Elmer Mar- 
ston.

President James Monroe was 
first buried in Marble Cemetery, 
New York city, but was later in-
terred in Hollywood Cemetery, 
Richmond,'Va.

The practice of snuff taking be-
came general in England in 1702.

About Town

St.
cemetery.

A t tbe meeting of Campbell 
Council K. o f  C., to be held to-
night action will be taken on his 
death and arrangements made to 
have members of the Council visit 
tbe funeral h(Ae where the ros-
ary will be rertted. Mr. Spillane 
was a former active member of 
the council and served on several 
Important committees.

A  telegram this morning was 
received from hia son. James,

Rev. S. E. Green at the Covenant 
CTongregatiMial church reported 
today that 8588 o f,.th e  81.000 
church debt hgs been aerarod in 
the current campagln under the 
direction of the church hoard..

Thomas Lyttle
The funeral of Thomas Lyttle 

of 454 Maid, was held this after-
noon at 2:80 at his home, 454 
Main. Evangelist J .T. Dickson of 
Barringtc^ R .'I., oflclated. He 
was asaiated by Evangelists W. J. 
Armstrong of Hai^ord and John 
Smart o^ oron to , Ontario.

The pan bearers were George 
from Camp Blanding announcing I Little of thla town, Robert Sloan 
that he will he home for the fu- jo f Glastonbury, William Arm- 
neral. e

WUHam Hewitt ^
WnUam Hewitt, of 128 WeUs, 

died this morning at the ;Manchea- 
tor Memorial hospital after a brief 
illness. Born In Cefimty Armah.
Ireland, he has been a resident of

strong, George Gardner, Carl Mar-
tinson and Paul Kuzmak, aU of 
Hartford. Interment was in tbe 
East cemetery.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

- 9 ^

I t 's 'H e a d s U p ' a n  B r i t ish  G a l f  C a u rses
It̂ T>

' £

t *

Amarieaa housxxlvas aren’t the 
* d y  ones to feel the aluminum 
Pindi. Sinsapore held a "Sal- 

Wartift to bolsttr its war 
aOort and set tm sliiny rigns like 

<9 b m  odd pots and pans

ber of Nasi parachute 
reinforcements and tb

aM gUdsr 
the atatement 

of a high military official that "I 
think it will be possible to hold 
Crete.”

After terrific German bombings 
of Canea, Retimo and Candia. the 
island's principal cities, the Brit-
ish general headauarten declared 
last night that German 'chutists 
continued to land Saturday—but 
on a "aubaturtially reduced ^cals.”  

The. annogacexaeat aaid the Scre- 
m , flgM ln c,«w  in the a 
flC tba iiZsm  N «an  SritlMi mad

Birth: Saturday, a daughter to 
I Mr.'and Mi:s. Roy Rodenhuls, 137 
West Center.

Discharged Saturday: ^ohn Ack 
erman, 65 Foley; Frank Ounak, 
138 Uhlon; William Soulby, 483 
East Center; Miss Helen Wandych, 
60 Oakland; Joel Alvord, 8 Oak-
land; Francis Dowds, 7 Ford.

Admitted Sunday: -MIks Norma 
PrenUce, 47 1-2 Oiarter Oak; Ber- 
•nlce Trebbe. 275 Oakland: Stanley 
Noren, 147 North Main; Stephen 
Butryman, 324 South. Hartford 
Mrs. Virginia-Pubiel, 156 Union.

Discharged Sunday: Joseph 
Prue. Storrs; Miss Annie Beattie, 
44 Hamlin; Miss Louise McGowan. 
Rockville; Mrs. Ethel Quish, 23 
Franklin; Mra John Ziemak and 
infant son, 85 Mill.

Admitted today: Mra Agnes 
KIbbe. EUlngton; August Vol 
genau, 709 Main; Marshall Larson 
9 Church; Stanley Sieminskl, S4 
West Center.

arO r; Today, a-<^nghter to ^
and Prantt»« i 20l|
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H o l i

U t  Wards save you money and double

l^ecoration Day play c l o t h es!

A  M V I -D O L L A R  I I U  W ^ N ’ T l U Y  

Y O U M O R I C O M P O RT A N D  S TY L II

CRQWN-TISTID RAYON 
AND COTTON lUmDSI

Help yonrself to more fnn 
in "Cool Streem” ! Laetrone 
vat-dyed febrict— Sanfor-
ised. Fnll-cut, Talon-fas- 

. M tened tiacka In-and-onter 
ebirtl

OLOIN IR O O K Slock 
S«l t t ..Rxyxii, Coltxn.2.9S

W l  C O R IID  $ I . 6 S  O R IG IN A LS A N D . 

YO U C A N ’T T IL L  T H IM  A R A RTI

M I N ’S P IN I

Sport
Shirts

We eeonred the market. 
B ought better fabrics, ex-
citing new weaves in clear, 
annny colora Tailored 
them with all the finer 
points you’d expect in a 
high-priced ehlrt. The re-
sult? The sm ar^t 98c 
sport zhirt a man can buy!

Women’s 
Slacks
i X T R A  P | N f

T A IL O IU N D  A T
, /  ''

Stoop — kneel •• climb 
about in com /O t/ Wear 
sensible elackal You can’t 
beat Wards denims and 
other itnrdy American 
cottons I Sanforised—99 % 
shrinkproofi Full cutl

M A D I  F O R M I N  W H O  A R I  U S ID  

T O  P A Y I N G  A T  L I A S T  $ 2 . 9 S I

(Oonttnoed From Page One)

ships were said to have dumped 
their load! on Britiah troop con-
centrations, camps, battle posi-
tions and supply stores.

A  series of explosions which 
lasted throughout ihe day resulted 
when one munitions dump was hit, 
German reports said.

A BrlUsh counter-raid on Ger-
man position.' was shattered In 
the face of combined ground and 
air defenses. Informed sources 
•aid.

German fighters were credited 
with downing six planea and in 
destroying, three on the ground.

Two merchantmen totaling 
2,500 tons were reported sunk in 
waters around Crete.

Across tbe Mediterranean, the 
Libyan warfront at beleaguered 
Tobruk was reported comparative-
ly quiet

S A N F O R I Z E D

Man /  RolaxI K—p coo //

Fabric
Sandlals
TepSlytsf
L^Prteol

4 0

They give the barefoot aaae 
nun llxe for leianre honra 
at home or oia the beachl 
Sturdy .jpatnral colored duck 
with wi4e brown L s a t e x  
 trap and nibbtr aolea.

Ns Shadow Panol NoododI

^ W o a r e v e r ’ ’

Rayon Slip
A

Swttmtiml 
etaa/y

You won't need a shadow 
penal with a "Waarevar" 
rayM crepe allp, for it’a 
heaAer, . . . yet cool aa a 
breesal Basutifolly tailoradi 
Callophana wrapped I Hurry I

C fOWN-TiSTiO PABRIOl 
TALON-FASrmED FLY|

It can bo donel Haro are 
wrinklo-roaistant rayon and 
cotton blanda, 99 ahrink- 
proof. Ntw briibter pat- 
tarna. Htra'a valnat

Wxih Slxcks— color- 
f o « l l . . . .................... M »

Famous for oxtra woarl

W ards Skips 
lor Boys

veAe ot

From now on it’s their tennis 
^ hoea that gat tha hardest 
r  wear! Get them Skipal The 

cornigatad aolai can really 
taka i t  Bumper toa gnsr^ 
protect thair feat 11-8.

JustAiHvodl

The
An*kldls!

  /

SMp̂ sfPmstohl

^Ono look, and yooTl feat Ilka 
 lipping into some flat haala 
and sport cloihaal Clavtr 
enffs—annanal stitches—col- 
oral Cool cotton I 
AbaCaOMNarRaywia t • i IB x

RIOULAR 9«« HIT 

STYLE ONLY: i i

! c

Thoao breeay littlo moc-
casin t y p o s  ovorybOdy 
lovaal. Cool fabriq widi 
liglitwaigbt rnbbor selea 
—on ideal conibinatioBfor 
tbe bcacb, the moaataina, 
your own back yard. AQ 
whlto or navy bloo wiib 
white. Get yonrs now sad 
save the differanco' to-
ward vacation font

A  C O O L SP O RT S H I R T - A  PAIR OP 

p P P IR  SLACKS i  I s A ND THEY MATCHI
/

4  British Freighters 
Air Readers* Victims

Berlin, May 28. — (F) — Four. 
British freighters fell victim to 
German air raiders around Britain 
during the 24 hours up to this 
forenoon, German reports saldto-
dxy.
'  Unformed aodtoea said two 

1,000-ton merchant ipen entering 
Ute EngUah Cliannel were apotted 
by (Serman bombers and one waa 
sunk instantly while the other was 
bit so severely her stern was sub-
merged when tbe planea departed.

Armed acouting iflancs badly 
damaged a 4,000-ton merchant-
man last night OB tbe east coast 
of Scotland, they added, while an-
other freighter was set afire in 
the same region.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s '

I

<b)1f graxndstnai are working overtime in Ensland. too. Abned L .. 
•ing Jairway* canlakcn go to work aa oaa w ar London iiRSfrpd wtta Wtal

I* ' 1

WMtbenter.
IMscharged today: Frank Gizv- 

Tino, 18 Norman;. Mra Dolores 
Fantom, W LUley.

Deaths: Today. William Hewitt, 
128 Wella

census: 78 patienta

flrbrilnVi
Tuesday—Tonail and adewdd. 10

' ’mdnrsdnT. ftimt ellnic, 9 a  m. 
Wednexday—Well B i ^  

icnoa bom  2 to ,i at Y.

' Fennlt ’
" T SIiiUl to MClOflftl SoWS f t  98
Olenwood for $800 has been grant-
ed Seeondo Agostinelli.

Qoitdalm
By quitrtaim deed property dn 

Benton street has been conveyr i 
by mUan D. Tilden to the ElquiL- 
able Life Assuranco Company.

ThTM Preaidento at tbe United 
Statas dtod on tbe naUoo’a birth-
day, July 4—John A d o u , Jeffer- 

.son and Monroe. Gne waa bom on

BANFORIZD SHRUNKI 

WASH WITHOUT WORRY

Bast Sammer eotflt wo 
know of for that busy 
yeang 1m of y e m i  Cool 
and fnll ent—that’alor Ua 
coxafert. Mado o f  hnsky 
cotton oad rayon fabrics 
— *9% ahrlal^rdof —  ia 
bard-to-ooil colora That’s 
f  or yxor poaca of mind I

Sr^/rSfockSM Tcelw if

S p o r l  S o e k a

DscfclxmlSf e 15*

A w i i w l  Tnek-stitch patteml 
Blsstlc rib topsl Reimo 
bM a aad toes! Cotton.

forced

Coolorl Law PHeadl

Roys’  New  
Sport Shirts
A nrtftr 
SufOtOmtf

Fresh la from Urn mskont 
A  whole raft of gaod-loob-. 
ing fabrics. Stub wsaves, 
novelty cottons in sonny coI-„ 
ors. Neatly aad strongly tai-
lored. Fall cut 8-16.

‘V " . :  ' ‘t ;  ,
   . N -V ,/;.,. ..

Hwmttr adht Fmotr azAmt

G a y  A n U e t a  ^

AatAirhodl l O *

Yen won’t find.cater stylos am* 
vdicnl Prstty; pastslst Bright

For stonths of playt

carls’ Cool 
Slack Salts
sse 0. s.. .YrDWl o9w

A Ward Hiraclo-valnel Fin-
ished like gannonu twice 
fills low price (Zipper side 
plackets on tb# fiacia) I Col- 
prst BtripesI SeeninciMrs 
you won’t have to iron. 2-7.

atripeti In cool cottoal

OaMoadisg Vofamf «

Boys’ Ovei«lii
Mwt ^-s--dl_. -#

Basy to slip oo or off. Sturdy 
- anough for ohtingsl Neat 

oxnxA for eompaay .̂ 1  ta .J» .

ffcw lH k fcf o Bat̂ aiaT'

C l i p p e r * *  S h o r t E

AlWerdbOaV 2 5 *

Finer fabricsl Fall-cut zisaat 
CoiortoMt bluer atripwi.

. B M M  Ctjirp ,$bkb >• • •• • •

A t  WARDS FO R

O N LY 5 9 *
For aU-rooad wear, aad 
wo do mom wou— bat 
with tbo cat and atyto 
that mahoo 'am stand ont 
from tbo crowdi Cot from 
sturdy cottona that will 
tako lota ot tabbiagi 
Mado witt tbo pockoto 
aad littlo "oxtrat” aho 
likost Siaoa from • to ti.

OPEN ALL DAY 
- WEDNESDAY

C LO SE D  PR T O A TI

l 24- 8ll8 M A m  B T i l E B Y
•V   . .

. l l O X D i O . l l
• V

T K L E P B O N I

. •
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it D ance 
sU A ttended

*• Atixiliary o t  
Ifloepitid Sug«* Most 
tSiBBcessful Affair.

, Bani Dane* ot th« Women’* , 
t o y oC 0 »  MemorW Ho«pl- 

ptrt. S a tm ^  evening In the byn- 
- eS tl hnU of the »t*»onlc Temple. 
Moved »H that it waa anticipate 
&  he. a JoDy. tnformal affair. It 

^ «aswaU patPonUed by both y o i^  
:THTir*~ -****f*‘ achool age and older 
* 5 a S e  ot the community and every- 
k-hedStod a real Jolly Ume, partlcu- 

when engaged In the
î eld-Otnc aeta. Oiiavrold Chappell 
( ligg II im y of singing hia announce- 

Bta, but those familiar with the 
^ teu as had no trouble at all. and 
i- aerved to add to the hllar-
 ̂lly  and hand-clapping.

the DecoratloBS
Jfc attem ^ waa made to con\ert 

'Hw apadous hall Into the aem- 
.M aaos^  a bam Interior. Old- 
.MiMy-Uue and white and red and

I checked table clotha and dd-
gd Sower* such as Ulacs, 

''anlnga and other early ffowerlt^ 
added the decorative touch. 

.MM. W. W. Btils and Mr*. James 
‘ ffhearer, prominent workers 4n the 
"'•uxillary, who sold tickets, were 
about the «Bly ones who dressed in 
M dn t old costumes. The tables 
M  which parties might pause for 
tM craam and soft drinks were 

' MW iged aro>md the rvalls,
Fbllowlng the inUrmlasion at 

11:30 a drawing of the door prtaes 
was held. Mrs. Charles FClber 

iMoa the book-ends and Frank 
‘ Wbod. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
^Wood, the Tble tray.

^Early Sees Berlin 
Trying to Becloi|d 
Talk by Roosevelt

(Oeattaaed frsas Page Oas) -

heehase I can’t  Tou’ll %et them 
vhai you get the speech.”

 arty sal(l the chief executive 
araa devoting mote time to prepar- 

: gttsn o f the address, which will be 
i Inadcast intsnudlonally, than to 
»gay speech IW could rscalL

O oa^tlng with him were Rob- 
> sat Sharwood. the playwright, and 

Samuel L Rosenman ot the 
llMP York Supreme Court, who 

hrtpsd In the preparation of 
t important Roosevelt pro- 

BSOiBcstnenta. /
> tte setting for the address has 

ahlfted from the diplomatic 
'room  to the larger east 

at the White House because 
HlppeaKfanately 300 guests adll be 

St to hear the chief execu- 
r ftve’a wmds. All the diplomatic 

I at Latin America, and mem- 
oC thsir families, have been 

'Iffvttsd to. be OB hand along with 
! sabtaet members and special 
W o f Mrs. Roosevelt 
s Americans were invlt- 

Mr. Roosevelt had been 
by Ul-hsalth to cancel an 
Bent to attSBd a reception 
fbr him by the diplomats 

'« f  the other American republics 
ealCay 14.

 arly would offer ito Intimations 
as to the specific ruiture of tomor-
row Bight’s address. Nor did he 
Idwitlfy w^at particular phsMs of 
iBteraatlonsl developeaents ' had 
prompted him to withhold a wam- 
mg against building the speech up 
as o f sperial significance.

In response to a question upon 
Admiral Reeder's statement that 
eoBvoys would mean shooting, the 
prsBldentlsJ secretary said he did 
not want to go Into anything so 
daignlle. He said the government 
bad bad no official reports on sink-
ing of the British batjUecruiser 
Hood and he did not kobw whether 

, the Oermans had sent the world's 
Mfgast warship to the bottom near 
Orssnland or Iceland.

^  an Inquiry whether American

Strol ships were “around during 
e hatUe," Early replied that If 

they had been the government 
would have had official reports.

To permit him to work intensive-
ly on his address, the President had 
only two appointments today. He 
skipped the customary Monday 
morning checkup with Congres-
sional leaders and them was a pos^ 

; slblltty that If he did not finiah in 
time, tomorrow afternoon's pmas 
cnnfervnce would be called off.

The Presidential engagements 
today wem with Arthur Sulzber-

C o m p lffte s  C o u r s e

EbbetM FUsld, 
Packed, Hold* 
34,000 People

Thoowa E. Daanaber

Thomas E. Dannaher, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Thomas J. Dannaher, of 
58 Bigelow, who has Just complet-
ed a course in the casualty school 
of the Traveler's Insurance Com-
pany, today started as an agent in 
casualty lines. H4 will operate 
from the Hartford branch office, 
but is licensed as an agent from 
Manchester. At present he will de-
vote hia efforts to the selling of 
automobile liability, property dam 
age, loss of use and colllJlon in 
aurance and will also sell all other 
branches of public and private lia-
bility, plate glass, steam boiler and 
kindred lines. He will later take on 
the life and accident lines carried 
bŷ  the company and after a fur-
ther course will add all branches of 
fire Insurance.

The new agent is a graduate of 
Manchester High school In the 
class of 1935 and four years later 
was graduated from Niagara Uni-
versity, N. Y. Following his 
graduation he worked during the 
summer months with the Uni 
Aircraft Company, but last 
entered the Traveler's school 
the special course.

ited
fan
for

atratlon sponsored by the United 
China Relief ended China Week 
yestenday, the 1940 Republican 
Pmsldentlal candidate, a national 
director of the ralief group, said: 

'This is no time to quarrel 
over trivialities when the world la 
oA fire. Heaven knows riia v e  
criticised the administration. 
When I am helping to put out 
fim, I am not going to stand 
around and quarrel with the fire 
chief even though I previously was 
opposed to him.”

-> Hopes for Unity 
He said he hoped the president’s 

talk would "lead to a composing 
of the differences among our cltt- 
sens, pnite us in a comtoan cause, 
and serve notice to totalitarian 
rulers everywhere that America 
intends to help atop aggressor 
powers and totalUariaalam.” 

Urging American aid for China 
a  ^ea in which he was Joined 

at the ceremony by Oovemor 
Lehman—Willkie declared that If 
that nation lost its struggle "then 
one of our own fronts a ^ n s t  to-
talitarianism will have collapsed.

Brooklyn Fans De 
Where They

and to Know 
Sit in World Series

Local Athletes Annex 
County Y Track Title

Japanese Seine 
American Goods

Hanoi, French Indo-China, May 
SS-rVPi—Ten million dollars worth 
of United States goods consigned 
originally to the Central Chinese 
government was in Japanese 
hands toda yafter Japanese sol-
diers battered down the doors of 
two Haiphong warehouses yestetr- 
day and seised the contents.

The Japanese contended that 
the two American companies hold-
ing the goods—The Far Eastern 
Trading Company and The North 
American Syndicate — .̂ merely 
were blinds to cover the real Chi-
nese owners. The Japanese had 
blocked shipment of the goods, 
which included trucks and tires, 
since September, when they 
gained army and air bases here.

To Ask VIrtiy to Protest
The government of Indo-Chlna 

was expected to ask Vichy to pro-
test to Tokyo. At one time the 
colonial government attempted to 
requisition the materials for it-
self.

The JapaneM acted 13 hours 
'after''the expiration of a time-
limit fixed In a letter a*nt by the 
Japanese military mission In Indo- 
China to the American compan-
ies demanding the keys to the 
warehouses.
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By Harry Oniysoa 

NEA Service Sports Editor 
New York, May 25—Brooklyn’s 

inlmlUhle fans already are stew-
ing about world series accommo-
dations. • ^

You hear them lamenting oyer 
every Flatbush bar and hot dog

the Jemt isn't one-third 
big enough," they moan.

" L a r ry MacPhall can't cram 
more than 34.000 into Ebbets Field 
with a shoe horn.

There’ll be that many from 
Greenpemt alone, and a hunnert 
thousand seats won’t be enough 
when our bum* put the slug on 
Bob Feller and them Indians."

They might not be far wrong at 
that. With the Dodgers’ games 
played at Yankee SUdlum, the 
Brooklyn and Oeveland club* 
easily might set an attenoance 
record after a 21-year famine.

There was much talk of circu-
lating petitions when it was
learned that all reserved seats for 
the Memorial Day double-header 
with the Giants at the Pmo 
Grounds, where 50,000 can be
squeesed in, had been sold by
mall order and there would be no 
public sale.

“That will be a Brooklyn
crowd,” declare the Flatbush ad-
dicts. "New York now cares less 
about Bill Terry and them Giants 
than we do.”

What the Gowanus Gang wants 
is the Brooklyn end of the world 
series played at Yankee Stadium, 
where 80,000 can be Jammed in.

"We never beard anybody con-
nected with Notre Dame o f Army 
squawking' about their football 
teams playing at Yankee Stadium 
Instead of at South Bend or West 
Point,” la the Brooklyn argument 

"The way them Yankees are 
going, they haven’t much u m  for 
the stadium anyway.”
Regulars Are Crowded 
Out Of Ebbets Field

There Is precedent for playing 
world series games In the park 
o f a club in a rival league. The 
1914 Braves played their home 
world series games at Fenway 
Park and the following year the 
Red Sox played at Braves Field. 
The St. Louis clubs share Sports-
man's Park, the Philadelphia 
teams Connie Mack Stadium.

There wo>ild be about 30,000 
reserved seats for the world series 
at Ebbets Field. The ticket pri 
oritlea of Commissioner 
and the major leagues would re-
t i r e  almost half of that numlAr. 
 The Brooklyn Trust Co., mort-
gagor of the Dodgera undoubtedly 
would ask large blocks of tickets 
for clients.

A normal advance sale for a 
world series is 30,000, and any 
more than that in Ebbets Field 
stand Of baxij on rafters.

The Dodgers play their first 
home night game June 6, and 
thoasands ot addicts some time

Brooklyn fkn In barroom lament . . . tell* borough bartender in no nnoertaln language that he’ll 
take world series seat Issue to Judge Landis.

Baer Protests 
To Commission

Major League 
Leaders

Claim of Foul by Louis 
Is Heard by Ring 
Solons in Washington.
Washington, May 25—W — The 

District of Columbia boxing com- 
miaaron took undendvtsement to- 
day a complain^ that Buddy Baer 
was "robbed” of the world’s heavy-
weight cbamiilonshlp in his fight 

I^ndia 1 with champion Joe Louis here last 
' Friday night.

Ancll Hoffman. Baer’s manager 
told the commission that Louis bad 
fouled Buddy by hltUng him after 
the bell had sounded ending the 
sixth round. Baer was disqualified 
by Referee Arthur Donovan after 
the challenger's handlers had re-
f i l l  to leave the ring for the 
start of the seventh round.

After hearing Hoffman, Chair-
man Claude Owen of the commip-

thoasands o f addicts some time i slon said that u decision would be 
back found they were shut out of announced "a . an early time-.a a a . . . . _____ _____I Ĵ aaâM Y

u r , publisher of The New York
Times, and with William Green and | *
George Meany of the American I i.ooli<m e sp eak s 
Federation of Labor, who were to
p ^ n t  a poster proclaiming that I A f  r ’.r k t lim P n r J ^ t t lP n t  
T h e A. F. of L. 1* TOO per cent|-^ ‘  Y iO n im e ilC C I I lC I H .
for Defense.”

Even before these week-end de- 
uslopmsnts. members ot Congress 
were looking to Mr. Roosevelt for 
BB up-to-tbe-mlnute statement of 
'Unit^ States foreign policy. There

Ashbumham, Mass., May 25- 
Honorable Marcus ' A. CMlidgs, 
former United States Senator from 
Massachusetts, president of the 

has been unoertainty iui to a ^ ln - j  Trustees of C usU ^ I
Istration’s future plans, particu-
lariy aincerthe recent- pronounce-1 Cushing s alxty-

(I, ments of Cabinet members, urging i ^*th ^mmencenwnt ex ere i^  on 
P, repeal of the neutrality act and woiUd be P ^ ld en t J.

'guaranteed" delivery on leaae-lend   Laurence Meader of Russell Sage

that one. A pre-season group 
purchase plan accounted for* the 
choicer pasteboards eariy in Jan-
uary.
Brooklyn Fax Dm s  
Something About It '

Cleveland has 80,000 seats in 
Its Municipal Stadium, and there 
are that many within a quick sub-
way ride o f the Brooklyn custom-
ers . .  . at Yankee Qtadlum.

And Brooklyn fanatics, the like 
of whom there are nowhere else, 
do not Intend to listen to their 
bum's home world series games 
on the radio. Not after frequent' 
ly getting up at 5 o'clock in the 
morning to stand in line at Ebbets 
Field during the regular sedson 

in good times and bad. They 
threaten to take the ticket issue 
to Judge Landis.

When a Brooklyn fan wants 
something or seeks to win an ar-
gument, he usually does some' 
thing about It. Ridden a bit too 
hard about tfie Dodgers a couple 
of years ago, one of them went 
home, got a gun and returned to 
shoot up a tavern. He killed a 
bloke Whom he thought'Was too 
rough on Van Ungle Mungo or 
some other Brooklyn bum. Bum 
is a term of endorsement in Brook-
lyn

And If you suspect the Brook 
lyn bunu aren't going to win this 
year, don't say anything about it 
m Flatbush.

Someone is. liable, to go home 
and get a gun.

About Town

Owen said Louis “very definite 
ly" hit Baer after the bell and Com 
missioner Thontaa Morgan said he 
was convinced that Baer war hit 
illegally. The two fight Judges and 
the knock-down timekeeper testi-
fied tht̂ t the blow landed about 
three seconds after the bell.

Hoffman said that Donovan- al-
ways had been unfair to Buddy and 
bis brother Max, former heavy-
weight champion.

Owen said promoter Mike 
Jacobs had agreed to rematch 
Ix>uls and Baer in a title bout here 
In September or October.

The commiaslon chairman ex 
reased.the belief that the National 

Xing Association would recog 
nize Buddy As the tltleholder if the 
commission ruled he had won on 
foul. He indicated, however, that 
the commission’s hands were tied 
becaue of a local regulation sped 
fying that a referee's decision may 
not be reversed.

Hoffman alleged that Louis’ sec 
retajy, Fred Grunyard, was in'- the 
Baer comer during the fight rmak- 
Ihg it almost Impossible for my 
men to get in and out of the ring 
to work on Baer.” Hoffman . said 
Grunyard was 4n the ring before 
Buddy was . knocked down by the 
disputed blow In tjie sixth.

"W hy do your rules allow a ref-
eree to disqualify the man that 
was fouled Instead of the man who 
does the fouling T” Hoffman asked.

He also asked the commission If 
it would name Buddy the champion 
o f the NBA if it knew Donovan 
waa brought In here to protect the 
champion.”

State Bowlers 
Set N. E. Pace

By T he A sfiociated P re s i
American League 

Batting— WllUams, Boston,
,404; Cronin, Boston, .385.

Runs—Knickerbocker, Chicago, 
and DlMaggio, New York, 33.

Runs batted in—Keller, New 
York. 37; York, Detroit 35,

Hits—Travis, Washington, 35; 
Cramer, Washington, 62.

Doubles — Keltner, Cleveland, 
14; Kuhel, Chicago, 13.

Triples—Travis, Washington, 7; 
S. Chapman, Philadelphia, 5.

Home runs—York, Detroit, and 
Heath, Cleveland, 9.

Stolen bases—DlMaggio, Bos-
ton, 5; Case, Washington, 5.

Pitching— ' Feller, Cleveland', 
9-2; Harder, Cleveland, and Ly-
ons, Chicago, 4-1.

National League 
Batting—Slaughter, S t Louis, 

and Vaughan, Pittsburgh, .364.
Runs — Hack, Chicago, 31; 

Moore, St. Louis, 30.
Runs batted in—Ott, New York, 

20; Mize, and Moore, St. Louis, 
28.

Hits—Slaughter, St. Louis, 62; 
Brown, St. Louis, 47.

Doubles—Dannlng, New York, 
and Moore, St. Louis, 12.

Triples— Lavagetto, Brooklyn, 
Moore, Boston, Vaughan, Pitts-
burgh, and Brown, St. Louis, 4.

Home runs—O tt New York, 
10; Camllll, Brooklyn, 0.

Stolen bases—Frey, Cincinnati, 
8; Werber, Cincinnati and Hand- 
ley, Pittsburgh, 4;

Pitching—Warneke, St. Louis, 
5-0; M. Co<^r, S t Louis, 5-1.

asEarn Most Prizes 
Wilbur Carmody Wins 

' All'Events on 1277.

Seeks Better 
Flying Service

Hinckley to Study All 
Phases of Pilot Train-
ing in Britain.
London, May 26—(#)—Robert 

H. Hinckley, United States assist-
ant secretsiry pf commerce, ar-
rived today by air to seek better 
fiying aerricei between the United 
states and Great Britain.

Hinckley la expected to go to 
Ireland soon to welcome a new 
British fiying boat from the Unit-
ed, States, then return to England 
to study all phases of pilot traln-

Washington has been reported 
concerned over long delays in air-
mail service between the United 
States and Britain, which some-
times holds up official embassy, 
which has lost mail sent by ship, 
has been turning more to air mail 
even for routine communications. 

CeosorsUp Slows Service 
Censorship aloWs down the air 

service and the Lisbon bottleneck 
adds to the delay.

Both-nations have been anxious 
also over passenger service. They 
have officials on virtually every 
plane and, even with the highest 
priority, these often are relayed.

Hinckley also was expected to 
consider mall problems o f United 
Statte commercial interests here 
and listen to the pleas of private 
cltisens who, lacking prtoritles, 
virtually are stranded.

Of bis first impressions of bomb 
damage, he said "I rather think 
It’s worse than I had expected.”

Shields, Cutler, 
And Peseik 
All Firsts in 
Qass; Win 76

Vittner
Gamer
Senior
Points.

Sports Roundup

Yesterday’s Results 
Earteni

Hartford 10-18, Elmira 6-3. 
Williamsport 11-7, ,  Springfield 

2-12.
, Scranton 5-2, Binghamton 5-5. 

Albany 13-5, Wilkes-Barre 7-5. 
Natkmal

Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 4.
New York 5, Boston 2.
8 t  Louto 6-4, PltUburgh 4-8. 
Chicago .3, Cincinnati 2. 

AmertcBB *
Philadelphia 7, Washington 3. 
Boston 10, New York 3. 
Cleveland 5. S t Louis 0. ,

iWpmeata.
Ttere waa considerable specula- | 

tlOQ as to a-bether the Chief Ex- i 
acutive would back up the ‘de- 
iB a a ds by members of hia ofllclsl 
CaiBily for “afllrmativ* steps" to 
SM Cheat Britain’s fight against 
tbs Axis. Mr. Rooaevrtt wiU ad- 

I the nation by radio tomorrow

I College. The graduation cere-
be held in Cowell 

Chapel St 10:30 a. m. immediately 
following the annual meeting of 
the Board of Trustee*, abicb I* 
called for nine a. m. At this

Don Willis, proprietor of a gar-
age on Main street with Calvin 
T ^ g e rt will leave Bralnard Field, 
Wednesday morning by airplane, 
with Mr. WiUis'as pilot to fly to 
New Brunswick. Mr. Willis at one 
time owned his own . plane, but 
sold it and has engaged a plane 
for the trip. He expects to be gone 
from Manchester about 10 da;

Given Surprise 
On Anniversary

Chicago '7, Detroit 3.
* 1

Standtogs
N Eastern.

W. L. Pet.
Williamsport ..19 12 .613
W ilkes-Bam . .18 IS .581
E lm in  . . . . ...ilO 14 .563
Binghamton ...1 6 14 .517
Scranton . . ___ 16 15 .516
Hartford . . ....1 2 15 .440
Albany ----- ...,1 1 16 .407
Sprin^eld ,...1 2 20 J76

Norwich, Conn., May 25.—(JPVy 
Connecticut bowlers won most of 
the prizes In the New England 
duckpln b o w l i n g  tournament 
which ended here early today aft-
er more than a week of rolling.

Wilbur Carmody of New Ha-
ven's £Uks climaxed the final seS' 
slon laat night by posting 458 
while bowling in the men’s dou-
bles with AI Nedovich of the same 
city, which gave him all-events 
honors with a total of 1277. Pete 
Motyl of Derby trailed with 1246, 
followed by Austin Christopher of. 
Fall River, Maas., with 1200. , 

Motyl won the singles with 448, 
six pins better than Carmody, 
while Charley Ferrara of New Ha-
ven waa third wlth''’439. Joe Clvl- 
tate and BIU Tato of Waterbury 
won the men’s doubles with 843, 
beating Carmody and Nedovich by 
five pin*. Third as the 825 rolled 
by Nick Trbnsky and Joe Gacek 
of East Hartford.

Other top finishers:
Men’s class A  teams—Pioneer 

Five, Derby, 1938; Apponaug, R. I. 
Big Five, 1898; Highland Hotel, 
Lowell, Maea,,̂  1872.

Women’s singles—Fid Reynolds, 
DevcHi, 377; Anne Gacek, Hart-
ford, 374; Helen Currie, Hartford, 
359. •

Women's doubles — Hunt-Swee- 
ney, Norwalk and Waterbury, 781; 
Mylkes - Humphreys, BurUngtop, 
Vt., 696; Griggs-Currie, Hartford 
and Baskell-Leonard. Bridgeport 
tied at 684.

Women’s all-events—Helen Cur-
rie, Hartford, 1981; Mary Hearn, 
New Haven, 1040;. Alice Hunt, 
Norwalk, 1033.

Mixed doubles-—Lumpkin-Drab- 
kin, ThdmastoiFand Norwich, 748; 
TUka-Berth'old, Hartford a n d  
East Hartford, 747; V Doyle-Kidd, 
LoweU, Maas.. 739. ^

lA^omen's class A—Chapin Flor- 
ifta, Hartford, 1744; Now Haven 
girls, 1582; WICC glrU, Bridge-
port, 1584.

Men’s booster* — Fairmount 
Foundry, Woonsocket, R. L, 1783; 
C a p i t o l  Seconds, Middletown, 
1762; PlalnviUe Boosters, 11,752.

Women’s boosters—Aetna girls, 
Norwich, 1619; Simpson girls. New 
London, 1519; Norwalk girls, 1487.

By Eddie Brletz
New York, May 26.—(ff)—Feed- 

box special: Market ' Wise la all 
geared up to give Whhrlaway a 
real tussle in the Belmont Stakes. 
Don Meade will be aboard. This 
gent isn’t on our preferred list, but 
he doesn’t’ fool around with cows, 
you know ., . . the Reds were so 
glad to get out of Chicago last 
night they wouldn’t wait for a reg-
ular train, but hired a special.,... 
they’re levblinlg off atoBob Zuppkc 
out In -nilnols and mt wonder If 
Bob Wishes he hadn/t turned down 
that five year offer to coach the 
Detroit Uons at, 810,000 per. Yea, 
verily, brethren, that’s cabbage, 
not bay—and no alumni to b oo t...  
nobody In hia right mind believes 
Joe Louis bas to dart his own ref-
eree around. Just the same no-
body’s feelings (except his own) 
would bfe hurted If Arthur Donovan 
Is given a long vacation from fu-
ture Louis bouts.

in

Justice Dept.
Let's hoist a stein to Buddy Baer! 
Boy, did he slip one over!
And he should be right, back 

there
Instead of (ionn or Nover (x)

For all agree Joe barely 'missed 
'place on Buddy’s knock-out list, 
(X) Sam Taub prounciatlon.

.—^Tommy O’Loughlin.

The Sports Parade
Recora gate receipts for- a Na-

tional open (452,000 at Interlach- 
en,,'SL Paul, in 1980) more than 
likely will be surpassed next 
month at Fort Worth. (Texas has 
gone plumb -wild over the thing)
___ <3arl HubbeU, the old maestro,
who never asked for quarter when 
he was in his prime, would like to 
see the lively ball toned down to 
give the young pitchers a break.. .  
the (A lness between Mike Jacobs 
and Billy Conn’s manager. Johnny 
Ray, Is no a ct Secretly, Mike 
would like to see Conn turn in an 
'indifferent performance tonight 

Buddy Knox so Buddy 
ir can be substituted June 18 
BUly against LoiiU. ...B efiny 

McCoy, who was to have reported 
tonrorrow to Uncle Sam, appealed 
his t r a t  board’s ruling and la good 
for a'couple more months with the 
A’s , . .^ n  Jones, trainer of Whlrl- 
away. Is the Now York World- 
Telegram’s "Star-of-the-Week.”

PotatrWm-PiMe D ept
Od May 14 this comer tipped: 

'If Buddy Baer feels like i t  he can 
give Joe Louis the toughest time 
the champ has bad since the 'bum- 
Of-the-montb’ club was organizsd.”

1
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8
8
5
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Week Epd Sports
iU

VA Rose for Moss
Grove stood the Yank club on 

head _ ”
T o  prove that Oie Man Mose ain’t 

dead.

National

meeting a sp^lsl committee oon- | and la planning to make the flig ^
.........................  destination

adfM  (fi:3o p. m., e, a  t )
' ' ISrcn the host-informed adminis-

tration followers In Oongreaa made 
’ that they ha^ipo lakUag of 

; the Prssidsnt would any, but
. fiiM* th* BiSdreas 

' the air regarding this

ch Should
M essage

from Hartford to his 
in one day.

slating of President OooUdge,
Judge Frederick J. Dunn of 
Wellesley and Honorable Damon 
E. Hall of Boston will bring In 
nominations for additional mem-
bers ot the Board at TniStees, ac' 
conOng to the recent changes o f I sen^prlvats moms 
the school’s charter, now In the | somtioB so that 
B̂TOCî  by the State

r i i
Irei

idfW B pfW lU

~-A clsas.'ef  81 analers,- reprasent^tpermR

Uents from the Memo- 
womea’a -ward were 

today to ths third fioor 
o f ths BSSf 
stry can be 

mads from  tbs first fioor seard In-
hlKLlB.rw

• Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gates, of 
237 School,' were tendered a sur-
prise party at their new . home, 
Saturday evening by a party of 25 
o f their friends from Hartford, 
East Hartford, Springfield and this 
town. The occasion was the 15th 
anniversary o f their marriage.

The highlight Of the 'evening 
was a mock marriage ceremony in 
which Harold Modean of Jackson 
street was the bride agd Mias 
Doris Kibbe o f East Hartford the 
bridegroom. Claude Gates'Was the 
minister.'

A-tnAet starleTu^h

S t Louis 
Brooklyn

whm

Ing sixteen 'different states, - will 
attend Baccalaureate exercises on 
Sunday morning, June 8th, 
the speaker will be Prof 
Alexander F. Magoun of the de-
partment o f Rumaa Relations of 
the Msmnchnsstts Institute at 
Tsdxxflegy. Soloist for the Bae- 
cniaureato eerrtec and for. the 
Snnday snanhig -concert will be 

at UUen.

the note addition snrt _____,
Tn.. lhe,.toMk Tha^aMe-oonieniiece s5a~a .large

Chicago . . .
Cincinnati .
Pittsburgh 
Boston . . . .  
Philadelphia

American
Cleveland..........28 12
Chicago .......... 21
New York . . . . .2 0
Boston ............. .'16
Detroit . . . . . . . . 1 8
Philadelphia . .  .17 
Washington ...1 4  
S t Louis

.26 . 9 .743

.24 12 .667 2%

.18 14 .563 6%

.16 17 .485 9

.J6 20 .444 10V4

.12 19 .387 12

.12 20 .375 12H
.10 23 .303 15

A68 18 
AOS 14

ward. The patients were taken 
by elevator to the third fioor and 
through the third fioor corridor Inr 
to the new building.

Jamen J.' CyLoanr, 
etpr at W<

. of 32 Cottage,

bouquet of valley lilies. During the 
evening (Jlaude Gates In behalf of 
the gathering presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gates an electric 
SUex coffee maker.

iastnietpr at Woalayan Univer-
sity, and  iCtea Rita M. Phelps of
54'Brtden strosi
mrwttimf thS 82 00
for a mwrrtago

Hartford, were 
who applied 

Hart-

Goorge Ctlnton took the oath of 
offiee as first governor ot New, 
York State In 1777 while standing 1 
on an upturned barrel In tropt of | 
ithe Kingston eourthoue*. '

Hartford at WllUamsport 
(night).

Springfield at Elmira.
National

Philadelpbtis at Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh at ClnelnnaU (night) 
C:hloago at S t Louis 
(Oidy games

Detroit at C levrtf^  
(OalyJidB*

By The Associated Prefis
New York—Paul Rxmyan,

shooting last round in 59, wins 
85,000 Goodall round robin golf 
tournament with plus 25 point 
score; Vic Ghexsl and Gene Sara- 
zen tie for second with plus 15.

Indianapolis — Seven drivers 
quali^ for Memorial Day auto-
mobile race in week-end trials, 
leaving five places open in field 
o f 88.

Honolulu—Bill Smith, Jr., IT 
jrear-old Honolulu swimmer, bet' 
tera four free-etyle records at odd 
distances from 550 to 800 irards.

Tfinmin, Neb.— Nebraska noses 
out Mlaeourl. 51H to 60 fbr Big 
Six track championship by win-
ning mile relay, final event

Cambridge. Mass. —Rhode la- 
Iaai_State score 80 2 -3 'points to  
-wttrtWBTftW ^

'tsack. 'Saaat̂ ff.-nt̂ -
Boston-^Mfa. Ethel D. 'Jacobs’ 

A ir B rlofib  edges out Johnnie J. 
to Uke 85,000 Governor’s handicap 
at Suffolk Downs.

New Y ork-E ight Thirty. 
Oeorge D. Vrtdensr’a handicap rac-
ing star, easily wins < 815,000 
Metropolitan mile at Belmoiait 
Park. WteTM Wright’s entry of 
Run Agaifik ahd.Soan Chanda runs 
eon-two ia Juv«B* -------

16 Golfers Seek 
Two N. E. Places

An all-Manchester array of out-
standing athletes dominated the 
senior and intermediate classes of 
the annual Hartford County 
Y. M. C. A. track and field meet 
at the West Side Oval Saturday 
afternoon as '’ lalnville swept tqp < 
honors in the Junior, cadet and 
prep, dl-vlslons. The local team 
p il^  up the formidable total o f 76 
points to l5  each for PlalnviUe 
and Simsbury, ^led for second 
place. . '

Manchester s w e p t  all fiff*. 
places in the senior events as E d) 
"Zlggy” Shields achieved a triple 
In the 100, 440 and broad Jump, 
Sumner Cutler took a double in 
the 220 and high Jump, Frank 
Vittner scored ahother twin tri' 
umph in the half and mile and Al 
Peseik captured the shot put.

A record-breaking field of more 
than 100 athletes competed in the 
meet, which was nm under ad-
verse weather conditions with a 
raw, cold wind blowing aU after-
noon. The summaries of the vari-
ous classes follow:
Intermediate Class

100 yard dash: Won by Carpen-
ter, Wilson; second, AimleUo, 
Manchester; third. Reale, Plain- 
ville. Time, ;11.5.

Eight pound shot put: Won by 
Savino, Manchester; second, An-
drews, PlalnviUe; third, AnnleUo, 
Manchester. Distance, 45 ft. 5 in.

Running broad Jump: Won by 
Carpenter, Wllscm; second, Pisch, 
Manchester; third. Jester, Plaln-
viUe. Distance, 17 ft. 8 in.

440 yard relay: Won by Sims-
bury; second, PlalnvUle. 'I’ime 
:58.8.

220 yard dash: Won by J. Bnjy- 
ette, Simsbury; second, Forrost, 
PlalnvUle; third. Reale, PiaihyiUe. 
Time. :27.

Rum lng high Jump; Won by 
Pisch, Manchester; second. Jester, 
PlalnviUe; third, Andrews and 
Bottomley, PlalnviUe (tie). Height 
5 f t  8 in.

880 yard run: Won by Naaar- 
sky, Simsbury; . second. Jester, 
PlalnviUe; third, Bryuette, Sims-
bury. Time, 2:25.6.

The senior class summaries: 
Senior Class

100 yard dash: Won by Shields, 
Ifanchester; second, Peseik, Man-
chester. Time, :10.4.

220 yard dash: Won by Cutler, ,, 
Manchester; second, BasseU, 
Wethersfield. Time, :25.S.

440 yard dash: Won by Shields, 
Manchester; second, L. Bryuette, 
Simsbury. Time, :60.

880 yard run: Won by Vittner, 
Manchester; second, Hogle, Glas-
tonbury; third, Cervinl, Manches? 
ter. "nme, 2:26.1.

One mile run: Won by Vittner,. 
Manchester; second, O rvini, Man-
chester. Time, 5:24.2.

12 pound shot put: Won by Pes-
eik, Manchester; second, Pasek, 
Manchester; third, BasseU, Weth-
ersfield. Distance, 40 f t  I in.

Running broad Jump won by 
Shields, (M); second. Cutler (M), 
and thir<i BasseU, (W). Distance, 
20 feet, 10^ Inches.

Running high Jump won by 
(Jutler, (M); second, Nystrup, 
(W ) and third, Cervinl (M). 
Height, 5 feet 4 inches.

880 yar<J relay woq by Manches-
ter. Time, 1:47. 
cadet CfaMS

50 imird dash won by Teraavlch, 
Wapping; s e c o n d ,  McCarthy, 
Rocky HIU and third, Boiys, Wap-
ping. ’Time, :7.

BaaebaU v throw won by Tprsa- 
vich, Wapping;' second, Goodrich, 
Rocky HUl u id  third, RusseU. 
Rocky HUL Distance, 176 feet 10 
inches.

Running broad Jump won by 
Teraavlch, Wapping; secoid, Gris-
wold, Rocky HUl third, Good-
rich, Rocky HIU. Distance, 18 feet, 
five Inches.
, 220 yard’ relay won by Plains 

vUle. 'nme, :15.3.
Junior dass

75 yard dash won by Oakley, 
PlalnviUe; second. Fish, Rocky 
Hill, and Richards, PlalnviUe 
(Ue). Time, :10A.

BasebaU throw won by Fish, 
Rocky HiU; second, Richards, 
PlalnviUe, and' third, Pomroy, 
Rocky HUl. Distance, 215 feet, 5 
inches.
. Running broad Jump won by 
Oakley, PlalnvUle; second, Pom-
roy, Wethersfield and third. Ma-
son, Rocky HUl. Distance; 14 feet 
2 inches!.

220 ya^d telay won by Plain; 
vine; second. Rocky lUIl, 
third, Manchester. Time, :80.( 

Runbing high Jump won 
Oaktey, PlalnvUle; second, 1 
ardb, PlalnviUe, and third. Pi 
roy. Rocky HUl. Height, 4 fee t 1 

I  inch.
Prep Class

I 75 yard dash won by Mikells, 
Wapping. ’Time, :10.

BasebaU throw won by,J. Bruw- 
ette, Simsbury. Distance, 212 fe e t 

Rimning broad Jump, won by 
MikeUs, Wapping. Distance, 14

M o r i a r t y s  B l a s t  R o c k v i l l e  b y  1 6 - 1  t o  L e a d  T r i ^ o u h t y  ] ^

Injury to Crespi Puts Flying '‘Cards on Spot

Worcester, Maas., May 25—CPI- 
Sixteen New England golfers—the I fee t 7 inches. 
smaUest field in history—tee off to- Running high Jump won by Mi-
day for the sectional qualifying kelis, Wapping. Height 4 feet.
round for two open places In the -------------------------------
National,open golf tournament _  i  -rT *

Ttony Ma^ Go ud Ic  Honored
club pro a"d winner of the open r
UUe to 1985. and Harold "Jug” A *
Mcspaden, w*"*****” " p”*’ A t liu m cF  I 'a ity
has often been rtose, are automa-|
Uo quaUflers through the medium I a

t t U v f w  o f t)Bl atxtsen c«a- MMt with n dinner party,
- r t^ a e r io u a  consider-i***ortng Mias Marion Grace KM-

Latlpn to toda/s^play. They areUum .*w» hei flaiate. Marcua—fir
WiU

Jerry Glanferante,
V t; Cart Nettelbradt Framing-
ham, and Jim Fogertey, o f the 
My^fia club, o f Hamilton.

fit  Loutor-Bob EUlott Pitta- 
b u ^  outfielder, suffers toato 
concoasioe when hit on head by 
toai lUtdMd by SUB Nabeas, (Mr-

Mori*ety,-.whosn^ ,  marriage 
BratUeborbTl toke place on June 21. *  '  ^ - - -

Miss KeUum ia the daughter of 
Mrs. Anna KeUum o f- Cooper 
street and Mr. Moriarty is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Moriar- 
ty o f Summer street

Chicago—Lexbrook stable’s  Po- 
tranco wins 85,000 Crete handicap 
at Unooto Firtda, '^ v

•t,. 4 •'V. ’-••J-'MTt'n T T L T 'rtf  ’ rt - 4

Loop Leaders 
Are Forced to 

Patch Infield

All-Stars Play Aircraft 
Wednesday in Ttvi Tussle 
Tq  Assist Neblo Borello

S f^ co n tl S a ck p f*  ' 9̂̂  Jiick Dwyor^ecem a oacK er tu n ers  ̂ twiught gwn« of the
A  Fractured Finirer as y«*r win be played at the we*t
n  1  n i  1  in 1 Side diamond Wednesday evening
Ked Birds Ck>p DoU> between a team of All-Stars pick-

ed from the local ’Twl League and 
the crack Pratt & Whitney a]

sw*.- ansen!

ble; Feller Wins No. 9.
By Gayle Talbet 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
The St. Louis Cards, setting a 

breathless pace in the National 
League, open a new series against 
the (% icago‘ Cube today with a 
patched-up infield, the result of an 
injuiy to their sensational rookie 
second baseman, Frank Crespi.

Crespi suffered a fractured fin-
ger yesterday as the flying leaders 
were sweeping a doubleheader with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates by scores 
of 6 to 4 and 4 to 3, and probably 
will be out for a fortnight.

This will supply the test of 
whether the Chuds are sufficiently 
strong in replacements to shake 
off an occasional casualty and go 
right on blousing down the opposi-
tion. If Crespi’s absence fails to 
slow BUly Bouthworth’s boys, then 
Brooklyn might as weU begin 
pointing for ’42.
Change In Llneiip 

The injury forced Bouthworth to 
shift Jimmy Brown from third to 
second, a position at which he does 
not excel, and to instaU Steve 
Meaner at third. In his first time 
at bat yesterday M ^ e r  smote a 
double with the bases loaded to 
win the opening game, but he fail-
ed to hit in four attempts to the 
nightcap and committed an error. 
However, with Etoos Slaughter and 
Johnny Mize ratUing the fences 
day after day, Mesneris batting 
will not be o f supreme Importance.

The Clevelalnd Indians, threat-
ening to make a nmaway of the 
American League race, went bowl-
ing merrily along to their fifth 
straiight victory ss 20,000 Sunday 
fans watched Bob Feller shut out 
the SL Louis Browns 6 to 0 and 
rack up his ninth victory of the 
year. ’The demon young flreballer 
fanned IS and didn’t allow a hit 
untU the fifth.

Jeff Heath, the Indians’ barrel- 
legged outfielder, becanse the first 
batter ever to smash a ball into the 
upper deck o f Cleveland’s munici-
pal stadium. He also hit a triple 
and a stogie.

Old Lefty Grove inchê d nearer 
hia lifetime goal of 800 victories 
as he notched No. 296 at the ex-
pense of the New York Yankees, 

i V 10 to 3. The great southpaw gave 
up only seven hits and would have 
scored a shut-out if Jimmy Foxx 
had not dropped (Tharlle Keller’s 
pop foul for the third out to the 
fourth tolling. KeUer, given a life, 
then hit a home run with two on.

The Chicago White Sox. after 
having gone scoreless for 25 
straight inntags, burst loose with 
a seven-run ^ ly  to the seventh 
frame at Detroit to knock Hal 
Newhouser from the hill aito win 
7 to 3. Thornton Lee went the 
route for the Sox. /

The Athletics swept their three- 
game Series qrith Washington by 
Jumping on the eminent knuckle- 
bailer, Dutch Leonard, for five runs 
in the eighth. Thc/score was 7 to 
3.
Make Blows CeaBt

With Joe Medwick dropped 
down to seventh place in the bat-
ting order, the Brookl3rna made the 
most of flye hits to beat ths Phil- 

( lies, 8 Uy 4. Young Pete Reiser’s 
sixtb-toiltag homerun with ths 
bases filled was the blow that ruin-
ed Ike Pearson. Whit W yatt again 
failed to last for the Dodgers, and 

Swift got credit for the win. 
/ Charley Root bested Paul Der- 

, ringer to a tense.duel as the Chi- 
V ' cago Cubs nosed out Cincinnati. 3 
r to 2, to the ninth. Billy Nicholson’s 

double, followed by a sacrifice and 
Charley George’s single, broke It 
up. Ernie Lombardi’s homerun 
prortded both Cincinnati runs.

The Boston Braves trotted out 
22 players, but still lost, to the 
Glents, 5 to 2.

gatlon of East Hartford. The lea-
gue la putting on this game for 
pne of the best liked youngsters 
ever to play the great . national 
pastime to Manchester.Neblo Bor-
ello. Both Ute league and the visi-
tors have donated their services, 
the umpires, the balls and every 
last thing has been given for this 
cause and now appert is made to 
the fans to turn out in sufficient 
numbers to pay tribute to a popu-
lar youngster who is battling a 
glim  disease.

Just a year ago Borello left 
towm when his doctor informed 
him that a long rest waa needed. 
To state that it came as a surprise 
to the booebdll public would be 
putting it mildly. Here was a chap 
who itch ed  brilliantly for the 
High Bchool ahd Manchester 
Green and stood,the league on its 
head with his brilliant mound 
work. He never complained, al- 
wairs gave his best for the enter-
tainment of the fans and has never 
asked anything to return.

One can Just picture this slim, 
smiling, good looking boy as he 
stood out there on the pitcher’s 
mound facing the beat asking 
nothing but apparently enjoying 
his favorite si^rt and doing a 
splendid Job of i t  Then, almost 
without any warning. Illness 
struck and he went away to lie 
quietly to a cool room, with no. ex-
excitement hardly any visitors. 
Like the good sport he was to 
baseball he is in this fi( '  ’  today, 
battling to the last pitch. Neblo 
will get better but it has been a 
long struggle and he still has a 
hard row to hoe. He will probably 
gain added courage when he 
knows that his townsmen and the 
bsiseball public have not forgotten 
him.

When the matter was broached 
at the league meeting last week 
every manager and team repre-

Neblo Borello

sentative immediately offered 
their facilities. Jimmy Foley was 
selected as coach of the All-Stars 
and he selected the follovring play-
ers: Hedlund and Katkaveck, c ; 
Wylie and Zapatka, lb ; Smith and 
Keeney, 2b; Bernard! and Burke, 
os; Saverick and Griswold, 3b; Fra- 
her, Thurner, Gordon, Kose, Viot, 
and Oboebowaki for the outfield; 
Kovla, Murdock and Blanchard 
will do the hurting. All these play-
ers are requested to report to Fo-
ley not later than 5 o’clock Wed-
nesday evening’ at the West Side 
field.

It is rather short notice for such 
an affair but it .was felt that with 
the cooperation of the Herald's 
sport page itvcould be put over and 
anyone wrlshing to make an extra 
donation Can do so by leaving it 
at Nickie’s atend on the field.

The Pratt A Whitney team Is 
one of the best in the Industrial 
league and will send its best club 
here. The game should be a good 
one from any angle. It will start 
promptly at 5:15 o’clock.

Coim Must Kayo Knox 
Or Lose Title Chance

Faced by Baer Competi- reeffW e

Runyan W ins 
Links T e^

Cops Goodall Round 
Robin from 15 Foes 
With Plus 26 Score.

New York, May 25.—(P)—
Though he is 81,000 richer for his 
victory yesterday to the fourth an-
nual Goodall round-robin, Paul 
Runyan will be Just one of some 
thousand other golfers when he 
steps on the first tes this morning. 
Along with those thououd others, 
he’ll have to fight for the right to 
qualify for next week’s V. S. open 
championship at Fort Wqrth, Tex' 
as.

However, there isn't muim doubt 
he can make i t  Any man who can 
finish seven rounds on a to u ^  gaff 
course 23 shots over par 
beat 14 of the country’s bes< 
shouldn’t find it difficult t< 
one of the 12 places award'
65 men competing to the Mei 
Itan district sectional

tion. It’s Now or Never, »  15-rmmd «O e teat atAhe CW-
 ̂ '' cago stadium Wednesday m ght

Hostak naa been sullen, and 
quiet ever since arriving here tq 
complete his training.

Zale, the champion to National 
Boxing Association territory, out-
pointed Hostak in January, 1940, 
in a non-title bout after ths coast

For Billy in Final Pre* 
Lciuis Test Tonight. |

stni

win 
the

qualifying
round.

Runyan’s victory to the Goodall, 
hia first o f any kind to three years, 
waa proof that the match play 
round robin is a tournament at 
many angles, to which they pay off 
not oply on the kind o f golf you’re 
shooting but also on the type your 
opponents deliver.

In medal scores Runyan finished 
in a tie for fourth place with Jug 
MeSpaden. Each had 513. Yet iftr 
Spaden wound up the four days’ 
play with a net score of minus one, 
meaning he had lost one more hole 
than he won to hia 14 matches, 
whereas Runyan had plus 25.

Runyan’s rounds included two' 
7S’s a 76 and a 77, on one of, the 
76’s he lost only four points,' on 
the other he won two. On the 76 
he also netted two. And on the 77 
he broke even against U. B. Open 
Champion Lawson Little and Me-
Spaden.

"Little Poison”  also had two 
69's. The first one came in the 
third round, and brought him 14 
points against two rivals who 
were floundering all over the 
course. The second came in yes-
terday’s final round, when it count-
ed most. Runyan wras matched 
with Vic Ghezzi, who waa leading 
him three points, and Horton 
Smith. He beat Gheszl 4 up and 
Smith 5 up, to knock Ghezzi down 
to a second place tie with Gene 
Sarazen.

Paul played remarkable golf on 
that last round. Outdriven consist-
ently by both his rivals, time and 
again he would hit woods and irons 
that rolled right up to the pin. His 
paddle putter waa doing tricks, 
and he played at his best when the 
pressime was heaviest.

Pittsburgh, May 26.—(8’)— :
reatened with the “sudden,

^ e**^ ® ‘l^ a lv riv  i ' ‘ ffhter had broken a hand early to dreams unless he wins decisively, . *turn .h “ «« Then last July Zale whip-Billy Conn in&y turn slu^^Br to* h o b IbIc b r a Iii for tlio tlt^* 
night as he seek, to J^^ring

1<^^ to
surpristog Uiowtog touch- 

ud demands to _ replace terday with 
at 115 mUes an

Leads.
he State League

B y trhfi A sM ciatcd  P i^ss
Taftvllle gained unjHsputed pos-

session of the lead in the Connec-
ticut State Baseball League yes-
terday after nosing out New Lon- 
doo, 8 to 2, to a 10-lnntog battle. 
It .was the winner’s third victory 
to four starto.

New L o n d o n ,  last year’s 
champs; MffUiraarntie, West Hav-
en and Stratford were deadlocked 
in second with New Haven resting 
in the cellar.The former group has 
won two and lost as many while 
New Haven has won one out ot 
four.

-The 12-toning .West Haven 5 to 
3 triumph over WUHmantie waa 
the day’s feature contest. Lou 
Forys, the winner’s pitcher, won 
his own game with a liome nm 
whlcli semed a  toammata after 

yr—w ent In this «artreJtiptng-
SXKf-.

-In  theothw  
Kobtoaon held New Haven to aev- 

taita as rttratford opened its

Buddy Kn<^ unimng Dayton O . | 
boxer to a final 15-round pre-Loiits d „» Eddie ' 
"test” before a bometown crowd.

This strange transition from 
master boxer Into flsUc dynamiter' 
became vitally necessary for Conn 
through an ultimatum by Mike 
Jacobs which 'virtually ordered 
BlOy to win by a knockout or lac- 
rlflce bis rights to a title crack at 
Champion Joe Louis next month 
to New York.

Since BUly to the kind at a 
guy who woiild try to ' belt Knox 
over the right field stands at 
Forbes field, scene ot the fight, 
rather than be deprived of his title 
chance, the fans expect a lot of 
cannonading.

Jacobs, promotar ot the Oonn- 
lAuia fight scheduled for Juns 18, 
issued hia ultUnatum to the midot 
of tha noiajr aftermath whlrti fol-
lowed Louts’ controversial victory 
ove^ Buddy Baer at Waohtogton 
Friday.

Baer’s 
ed off knid
Conn with Baer to the June shot 
at Louis. Jacobs indicated he 
would give aertoua ooosidetatimi 
to this cUmortog if BUly ths kid 
falls to commit mayhem on Knox, 
who origtnaUy was scheduled as 
sort o f a drsM rehearsal stooge.

Leaden o f the “Oust Conn for 
Baer”  movement point out that 
BiUy cad*t hit. It’s true that Oonn 
won his lightweight title and has 
campaigned eucceesfuUy among 
heavyweights by Impaling hia foes 
on a mpler-llke left hand. But 
BiU promises to abow the doubters 
that he also baa a  punch which 
wlU hurt Louis.

Tbs addod prsaaun ataoUldn’t 
hurt Conn, who to a  prohlbitlvs fa-
vorite to win, hot Jacob’s adtot has 
also toopired Knox.

The Dayton boy claims he wlU 
spring a major upset by whi]
BtUy and proJseUng mmaelf 
a east at the heavyweight title' ta- 
-ble where the financial cake Is 
richest.

Johnny Ray, Conn’s manager, 
says that Basr’a atand agatosl
Lotos only made BUly a ’^ctoch”  
tojtek  tW elM Bplon.

Both .Tsooba Xad Tiwiie x lW hr

ho»ne campaigi^ with an Impma- 
sire 8 to 3 victory.,

Milwaukee —
athletic 
Monday’s Fetsty 
 wide '

state 
.rule* last 
 eatoe-FUl 
tltla fight

a t  the.alncrtde .toatobL. The-; 
irteten ’expeet adflnieii'WlB would 
paaa 880/100.

Sale a g-B 
Te Beat Al

CUeago, Mky 
ifean nhie-syed,

20—U V -It Ima

Al Boatak IS months te w o n ^ 5  
a good "mad”  agaiBSt ~ '  
ths_ p n  whs hnnehifi ktax at 

mis

But Eddie Marino, Hostak’a 
numager, says this time it wiU be 
different.

My boy wasn’t Mmaelf when he 
fought Zale before,” avers Ma-
rino. ‘He wasn’t to condition then.

time he won’t mioa. Hia 
hands are Uke rocks now.”

The wagering fans have made 
Zale a 6 to 5, favorite on the basis 
of Ms two vlctoriea.

No Time Like Te« Time

Morganson, ss 
HaUoran, lb  . 
Ramsey, 3d .. 
Cormier, c . . .  
Janochs, rf. If 
Harrington, cf 
Brlttner, 2b ..  
Rustek, If . . .  
DeCarU, rf . .
White, p” ........
Fagan, p . . . .  
Sloate, p ........

Taking time out for tea during a cricket match on British Em-
pire Day at Trinity college, Hartford, Conn., are Major Harold 
Zealley (left), one of the umpires. Dr. Remaen B. OgUby (center) 
president of the college and Eric Purdon, one of the players.

Local Sport 
Challer

West Hartford moved a step 
closer to the CCIL baseball title 
Saturday with a smashing 18-3 
triumph over Meriden for its 
seventh straight decision to the 
circuit and its tenth of the season 
without a setback... .Hall and 
Bristol meet at West Hartford 
Wednesday in a clash that wUI 
decide Whether or not the Nor- 
feldtmen will gain the title out-
right or share it with the Men of 
Monahan. . . .

out the first ball wlU be oonq>Ieted 
this week. Aa neither of these two 
gentlemen have ever taken part to 
this sort of ceremony before the 
fans are warned to wear shock 
proof hcimeta.

The league is aloo making plana 
to raise money for its accident in-
surance plan and fuU details will 
bo announced later on In the week. 
Several players who were hurt 
lost year got substantial help 
from the fund created and more 
money is necessary again this 
year. Incidentally the usual ad-
mission prises will be given this 
year.

Manchester and Meriden engage 
in a pair of tussles this week to 
decide the cellar championship of 
the leEigue. . . .  the Silver Cttyltes 
are slated to play host to Man-
chester this afternoon and wiU be 
entertained by the locals bn Wed-
nesday . . .  .the Standlng/followe

West Hartford
Bristol   ........... y/6
Middletown . . .  2
Manchester 
Meriden X

Pet
1.000

.867

.250

.167

.167

Hartford Back > 
In Win Colun^

Five Bertha Open 
For Auto Classic

IndtonapoUs, May 26—(/P)—Only 
flvs places remained open today to 
th* starting Itasup for Friitay’a 
20th annual 500-mde race on toe 
IndtonapoUs motor spssdway. 

Three drivers quallflod cars jr*^ 
requised 10 -mlle runs 
in nour or bettor. Tliis

ralsad to 28 the number of quaU- 
flera. TM  38 fastest at to* qusUfy- 
tog drivers wiU be sUgibls to race.

The latest to succeed to toe 
trials wer* Tony WUlman o f Mil-
waukee, at 128,920. miles an hour; 
Bam hanks of Alhambra, Caltf, at 
118,211, and Overton PhilUpa of 
Beveriy Rtlls, CaUf„ at llSiO S.

QuaU^dBg trials were scheduled 
to be run todsy between 3 and 7

J. m. (c a L ). Rs iio . Lebegua and 
ean Trevoux, French drivera who 

took their Frsnch-buUt four-cyclto- 
der Talbot ca n  on bo too track 
yeatarday Yor the first Ume, todl- 
catsd toey would bs rssdy to try 
to epaUfy tomorrow.

jrour ca n  w en  qualified Satur-
day. Tks drlvon and toair speeds 
w sn  Mrt Hansen. Los AngslsA 
124JS59 mUss an hour; Inrank 
Brlako, Chicago, 128A81;. Jos 
Thoms, B u rb i^  ChUf., 121J8S, 
and Louis Tomsl, Von Nuys, Calif., 
121A74,

fiiMS Net n a y  Opens

srlto
asvtral at toe nttion’s outotandtog 
net Stan. Wngtes, doubles and 
mixed douMss Btlee srUl b* decid-
ed tn ih s  tom oey srUch will nra 
meet o f the week.

Top-needed playen toekide BBI 
Tktocrt o f OBCrtHtl. Jos Flataback 
;4t'|8«w_T5i1rfiBfi Walter Btenson 

irsnr

Dlrectoi/Howard Brown of the 
Recreation Centers sure has done 
wonders at the West Side field. 
The entire infield bas been re- 

snd even last Friday cve- 
ntog'B downpour was not notice- 

lie fifteen minutes after it had 
Stopped raining. Twi League offi-
cials were pleased with the results 
accomplished and wish to thank 
toe bard working director for his 
coopentlon.

Gain Third Strai^t 
With 14-Hit
Box Score

Roekvills (1)
AB R H PO

..4

..2

..4

..4

..4
4

..8

..0

..2

'..2
..1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.0
0
0

2
10
4

E
2
0
a
0
1
0 ; 
0
1 1 
0 
0 
0 ' 
0

HUdebrand, 
Keeney, 2b 
Gordon, if 
Katkaveck, 
Burke, as 
Wlerzbickl, 
Jaklelo, rf . 
Griswold, 3d 
Wilkoa, p ..

30 1 5 24 14 
Maachester (16)

AB R H PO

lb

..4
.6
.5

,.4
.3
.4
.5

..5
.5

41 16 14 27 11 2 
Score By lanlnga

Rockville ..........000 100 000— 1
Manchester . . .  .803 102 20x—18 

Two base hits: Keeney, Burke, 
Griswold. Home rum: lOitkaveck. 
Hits o ff White 7 In 1. Fagan 6 to 
5, Sloate 3 to 2. Double plays: 
Burke to Keeney to Weirzblcld 
(2); Griswold to Wlerzbickl to 
Burke. Base on Balia off White 1. 
Fagan 1, Wilkoa 3. Struck out 
by Wilkoa 4. Time: 1:50. Umpires: 
LaFleur and Schesainger.

New England Loop 
Gets Fine Start

By The Associate^ Press
Maybe the tide has turned for 

Hartford.
Three weeks ago the Laurels 

were leading toe Eastern League. 
Then came a losing streak of 10 
straight and a dive into the second 
division.

Now toey seem to have return-
ed to winning ways. They swept a 
doublebeader from the third place 
Elmira Pioneen yeatarday 10-0 
and 8-8, behind th* sffsettvs pitch-
ing of Art DoU and John Dagen- 
hard.

WllUamsport clung4o first plaoa 
by dividing a twin bill with Spring- 
field. The G nys won toe fln t 
game, 11-2, behind southpaw John 
Cordell, but lost the nightcap, 
12-7 when Pete Blumette, Rankin 
Johnson and Ollle Byen failed to 
stop toe Nats.

Albany walloped WUkea-Bxm. 
18-7, to toe first gam* of a douUe- 
header brhile to* aaoood was coUsd 
at the add o f to* eighth toning be-
cause of the fiuntoiy curfew law 
with to* soon  tied at 6-5. \

Binghamton   ousted fierantob 
from fourth by spUtttog a bargain 
bill with to* Miners. Scranton 'won 
the first gams, 0-5, wbU* tha Trips 
took the nightcap, 6-2.

Los Angrteo—Two world track 
and field records fitU to Los Aa- 
^ e a  coHssam nloya os Califor-
nia relay taam doaa two miles to 
7:85A and Lss Steen htfk Jumps 
gix feet 10 7-3 inches.

For yean there has been a 
large pool of water back of short 
and second after a hard rain and 
the field waa hardly playable the 
next day not to say anything 
about fifteen minutes after a rain. 
Thla season Director Brown prom-
ised that to* field would be to 
good shape for toe opening of toe 
Twl Lcegu* and he certainly kept 
this pronUse. He inform ^ the 
writer that toe flagpole to center 
field would also be ready for to* 
opening night cerenaonlee on June 
20.

Yesterday's Stars

By Tile Associated Press
Charley Root, Cuba—Beat Paul 

Derringer of Cincinnati, 8 to 2, to 
score 195th victory of career.

Pete Rejaer, Dodgen — Hia 
sixth-inning home run with bases 
loaded overwhelmed pMUies 8 to 4.

Bob FeUer and Jeff Heath, In-
dians—FeUer pitched Ms second 
stnight shutout and ninth victory 
of the year over the Browns, 8 to 
0: Heath Mt single, triple and 
homerun.

Wally Mosea, Atbletlca—Crock-
ed four stogies and drove in tying 
run to feature 7 to 3 win over 
Washington.

Lefty Grove, Red Sox—did not 
aUow an earned run to notching 
hia 296th lifetime victory at toe 
expense of the Yankees, 10 to 3.

Joe Kunel, WMte Sox—Drove 
across three riina and scored once 
to batting hia team to 7 to 3 win 
over Detroit

Babe Young, Giants—HU home 
run with out aboard eUmrtUd 
three-run rally In third that the 
Bmvea never overcame.

Steve Meaner and Enoa Slaugh-
ter, cards—Meaner, subbing at 
third, doubled and drove to three 
runs to beat Pittsburgh. 6 to 4, to 
first game; Slaughter banged sto-
gie, double and triple to Mghtcap.

It was also stated that the skel-
eton of the old oak tn e  back o f 
first baae would be missing when 
the season opened. Just why any-
one wanted to preserve old 
ruin Isn’t clear, but it wiU be gone 
when the acaaon opens.

Incidentally, th* opening night 
cenmonlea wlU be quit* impres- 
Btv*. TTw town charapkma. Pa 
gani'a West fitdea, meet the P.A.'a 
wito trovaoed them last year to 
tb« fln t tut, 9-0. The Lsgloa band 
will aid to n latog th* flag and 
Oowmander Slmer Waden of DU 
worth-OorndU American Legion 
Post win raise th* flag to the top 
at th* pola. Bqth'teama wUl fol-
low th* band to the pole to ean- 
terflrtd and march back again to 
tlMlr iMttohMv

Plans to have Setoetman Harold 
Symington and Ray Smith tooa.

Ray Grace G olf Winner 
In British R elief Play

Firrt place and a geld medal la^  
the Mam Leaf gelt tooraamaat 
for BrtOrti War MO at at tha Ifoa- 
chestrt’ ,Cbuntry Ctoh yesterday 
went to Ray Grmcfe When ha turn-
ed .to e score of 69 for the local 
18-hole couiac. Bart Ballsieper~ 
earned second place to ths 
A eompetRlon and -sDver

_______'-•tikmi
fo r  A 'toem w  atoffitt '

. PhU Marks warn the wlaaer to 
daas B with j . G. EchmaSan la 
second plgee and Ronnie Prentice 
third, th* victors bikig awarded a 
gold. aOver sad bronaa medal n - 
spsotlvdy.

Ths women’s CUoa A event was 
captured by Mrs It P. Rawlqr 
for a mM  wadsl aafi aeeend petoe 
of a Mlvar aMdrt wont to MDs, 
Bart Usamas dannee
’nwnttoft.
"  *

___

la  a  match pUy event ogstost 
par with three-qukrton handicap 
yaotortlay. Thomas D. FauUmer 
emorged tba «U m er__a a ^  was 
even with par, whU* BOrt BaUsle- 
per and Frank D’Amico were one 
down to par. Jimmy Civiello turn-
ed to low groos with a 77.

TSBS-'lt'IS-'’ R iirti^
hUod 1^  holw

Boaton, May 28.—(JPi—Lynn and 
Pawtucket, two baseball hotbeds, 
hailed the revived New England 
baaebaU league with large tdm- 
outo aa the organUation got away 
to a flying Sunday start, to tour 
communities.

Lynn, with a stadium capacity 
of 5,<X)0 had the S. R. O. sign out 
aa a throng of at least 8,000 
gathered for the heralded duel be-
tween private Hugh Muleal^, of 
the Yankee division, late of tbs 
PhUodelphla PMUies, and John 
Broaca, erstwhile Yale, Yankee 
and Cleveland hurier.

A fter flag raising ceremonies to 
wMcb league President Clalude 
Davidson and Mairor Albert Cole 
of Lynn participated, Lynn went 
on to defeat Manchestes, N. H., 
4-2. Mulcahy worked three innings 
and wax nicked for two Mto and 
one run. Broaca held Lynn score- 
tees for five frames befon  calling 
It a day.

In̂  Blackstone, which the Woon-
socket, R. I., team uaaa for its 
home games, a cMUy wind kept 
the anticipated crowd down but 
a goodly turnout waa op hand ae 
the Rhode Island taam laced Quin-
cy, 10-4.

Pawtucket, R. I .,. had a 4,000 
crowd to the stands aa the home 
team gape Fall River an 8-2 beat-
ing. Worcester defeated New Bed-
ford, 10-2, to the other league 
game with a cMUy wind keeping 
the attendance below the goomflg- 
urcc registered to other communi-
ties.

Katkaveck Poles 
Anti Gordon and 
wold Hit Hard in 
sided Triumph; 
kos Scatters 5
Moriarty Brothers a n  

tog to make a ahamblea i 
Tri-Oounty League.

The Oaa House fualUen 
their aighta on the R ock v llj^  
Scouts at the West Sid* O val; 
terday afternoon and bre 
them down to defeat by th* 
sided score ot 15-1 on aa off* 
of 14 baae Mto that included: 
home run . by Stan Katkavrok 
doubles by Keeney, BuriM 
Griswold. ’The devsatatlBg OO'̂  
slaught started to the very 
toMng with an eight-run att 
that was followed by three coun^  ̂
tera to th* third, one to the tour ' 
and two each to the sixth 
seventh, whUe Rockville's lone', 
tally came to th* fourth.

TTm  outcome sent Moriartys to-*̂  
to undisputed possession o f ^  
place In the Trl-Cbun^ 
with three consecutive trfui 
to which the local tosaers 
piled up the impressive total o f ‘ 
runs a ^  48 Mto to three 
having previously beaten 
Berlin by 11-10 and Hartford 
17-0. The League standing to 
as follows, as the result of 
den'a 0-1 victory over Mlddlet 
and East Berlin's 7-4 conquest 
Hartford yesterday:

W
Manchester . . . . . . . 8
Rockville ................ 2
Meriden ..................2
East Berlin ...........2
Middletown ............ 0
Hartford ................ 0

Kaslmlr Wilkoa 
Mil for the Qaa Houaen sad 1 
ed the tovaden to five aeatt 
Mto with Jaaocha gettlag 
o f otoglea to featun tha 
cause. Rockville used three 
e n w  a vain attonpt t^attfis 
tbun^rm u Mtttog of 
Foley's nm pegtog ebargao. 
don and Oriswold eoUectad ' 
blows splcos sad Katkav 
WlersbicU and Wllkoe 
two each. Whit* started 
Scouts but was raplaeed hy 1 
to ths first sad the lattar gxv 
way to Sloato to th* seventh.

Martv^l

srsi

Den So Many

CSiicago, May 
Budge, who begtos defease o f 
national profssalonal tonnla 
plonahlp tomorrow, win he : 
this afternoon to Mis 
Conselman, lO-yearHOld 
University student o f 
Calif. The ceremony will 
p lsce'St tour o’clortc at ^  
aostom’s Protestant 
church.

Cambridge, Maai 
undefeated varsity. 
defeats Prlncsto^ Oomall 
Syraenss to ssaaoa’s final 
rocs.

HEAOqUABnOBI POB

B A X
OUTDOOB POOVWBAB

CLIFF O RD 'S
o n  Mala S I. Nsxt to  StoBrt

evant
Frtda][^u^ a soon ef 58-18—26.

ThontonUtSrC. W. Thoi
with 81-!

Saturday's 
aaon waa taken 
adtll 93-13—08.

waa second

Feel like letting 
o ff speam?

switch to a PALM BEACH SUIT
1600 tiny ^sofoty Y3lvo8” in every square inch o f 
cloth expel the stole, perspiration-Iodtoi olr next to 
your body — and invite fresh air from without. 
culation keeps you coo! — and Pahn Beach 
ability' keeps you. dean. See ouff asaortmante of i 
blues, browns, gray  ̂and tans for-

value at

GLENNEY’S
“Whan The Oeed Men’s Wear 

OeaMa Prom’*
733 MAIN SnUBBP
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^ IF ^ IA  City's Wants Classified fbrVbur Be n e fit ^ A  farmer can work In only one 
field at a time, The same thing ia 
true of other people.

iB itw e b ih e  for Sale
JilniDCBAKER CLUB coupe. 
III^aBttac aedan. 1M7 Ford 

' m »  FontUc aedan. 1935 
let aedan. l»S« Dodge 
Oole Motora, 4194.

9fOItOB REnUGBRATOR. 
ct, chaira, diahes and 

itema. Atao office desk, 
leaving New England. No 
Phone itS'l.

Scrvicca Offered IS

„  TRACTOR WORK grad- 
and plowing. Aime Latulippe, 
Rniiard street Tel. 4900.

Real Estate
Her

Insurance

McKinney Bros.
First

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

. Classified Advertisementa
[Omrel . 1 1  av .raa. wont* lo a llo*. 

,1a aam b.n  ana abbraviatlon. 
eooat a . a word and eompMind 

a . two word. KInimom oe.« 
01 thfw. IlnM.
rat*. b.r dav tor iran.i.ai 

aawtlTC M.reb It. lOXt
Ciih Chara* 

{QaaMcattv. t>B3ra...| t eiil a ots 
.Oanaacattv* O ars...I t otajii eti
Dav ..........................in onlia eu

ard.ra for irroaolar in ..nton* 
ehanrod at th . on . tlm . rat*, 
lal rat*, (or Iona t.rm . . . r y  

advdrtlslna a l ..n  o imb  r*qa*iL 
d̂a ordarad b.(or* tha tbtrd or 

b day will ba eharaed only (or 
aetaal nambar o( tlnaa tha ad 

ahaiyrlna at tha rata aam> 
no allowaneo or rafnnda ean 

ada on all tima ada ttoppad 
tba S(th day.
m il (orbida": diaplay liaaa a#t

I Uarmld will not ba r.aponilbla 
_)om than on# ineorriet Inaar* 

I o f any adrartlaamant ordtfad 
innra than ona tiroa.

taadTanant omlaaloB o( 
pablioatloB of advartlatng 

ba netldad only by eaBoaltatloh 
eharga mada dbr tha aarvle*

Tartlaanaata mast eontorni 
copy and typograpBy wttb 
na antorcad by tba pubUab- 
ihay raaanra tha rirht to 

ravlaa or ralaet any Mpy oon*

B o i ld iR f— Contractlnf

W. J. WEBSTER c*r|>enter and 
builder. Edtlmatea fumlahed on 
Bret claae work. Telephone 84514

Florists— N urserles IS
FLOWERS a n d  p l a n t s  for 
- Memorial Day. Four Greenhousea 
filled aith planU of every descrip-
tion. RusUc baakeU. pans and 
urns. Geraniums, lantanaa, agera- 
tum, heliotrope, petunias, lobelia, 
vincas, cigar pilant alyaaum and 
hundreds of others. Drop in, pick 
out your plants now. Burke The 
Florist Route 83, Rockvllie.

Help Waatsd— Female

WE PAY YOU 85.00 FOR selling 
ten $1 boxes. 50 beautiful aaaort- 
ed name imprinted Chrlstmaa 
cards sell 11.00—your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Oo., 
28E White Plains, N. Y._________

GIRLS WANTEI>—Experience not 
necessary, good pay, steady work. 
Apply Holland aeaners, 1007 
Main street

GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varie-
ties, assorted or separate colore, 
large sise 83,00 hundred, 50c doc,; 
medium 82 and S5c. Karlaen. Fos-
ter street, Wapplng; Tel. 5937.

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and vcgeUble plants, 
geraniums, begonias, vinca vines, 
dracenas. ageratum, petunias, 
coleus, salvia, asters, xinnias, 
marigold, calendulas, pansies, 
tomatoes. lettuce, peppers, cab-
bage, and evergreen trees mil at 
low price and always open. 379 
Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, East 
Hartford. Conn. Phone 8-3091.

Moving—T ru ck in g- 
Storage 20

sblMtlanablb. 
NOHHOOas—aaMifl.4 aaa 

aabUsh.4 .am . day mast b* 
l..d  by II o'clock noon Satvr-
is;:o.

H^lephone Toot Want .\da
.euAil 
I CH

AfiS oM aeudbted i^ .r  tho i.lo - 
at tbo CHAROU RATE alvta 
as a eonvuiolncs to advor- 

bat tbo CASH RATES will bo 
I AO rtILL PATMENT «

_tbo bualn.aa effle. on or bo*
tb4 aovonth doy (ollowlaa tho 
tna.rtlon of caeb ad otborwiao 

CRAROB RATE will bo colloct- 
reaponsiblliLy (or orrora in 

>Bcd ads will bo asanmod and 
r aoeoraey cannot bo aaaran* 
I.
Index o f dasaificationa

o a o a o a o a a e a a o o  
a aVou^o a * d a a a a a 
a a a a a a a a a e a e a e  
# a a a a a a a a a a a . o a  
o a a a a a a * a a a a « a  
o o a a a a o a a a o o a a  
o o o a a o a a a e a a a o

AUSTIN tlHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260 
68 Hollister street

Repairing

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your planu or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac-
tory method, adjusted 81.00 here, 
called for and delivered 81.25. 15 

yean reliable eervlce. CSpltol 
Orindlng Co., 631 Lydall. Tel. 
7958.

MOWERS SHARENEPD, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
dupUcating, vacuum cleanera ate. 
overhauled, Bralthwalta, 62 Pearl 
atraet

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 836 Sum-
mit Tel. 4531-4506.

REPAIRINO, Auto tops, cur- 
tauis. new and used team her- 
nesaaa, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chaa. taking, 90 Cam-
bridge atreet

EXPERT CARPENTER repair 
work. Address E. D. R. care of 
.The Herald.

Bounds— Stocks—  ̂
Mortgages— 31

• •••   
•••• « V-A 

4
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OWNERS OF MAIN street busi-
ness property desire 1st mortgage 
loan 89,000 at 6 percent. Writd 
Box D, Herald.

WANTED - ‘ A HOUSEKEEPER 
for elderly lady. In small apart-
ment. Must sUy nlghU. Call Tel. 
4223.

WANTED — TWO- AMBITIOUS 
ladiea to sell Avon ProducU In 
Manchester and vicinity. Perma-
nent and profitable. Chiuice for 
advancement. Call for appoint-
ment 4545 between 4 and 6.

Household Goods

SMASHING VALUES
IN 8 ROOM o t r m r s

Thia ia your big chance to save 
a aubatantial amount on a 3 room 
outfit. LOOK at theae reductlona. ^

WOULD LIKE MIDDLE aged wo- 
nfan to care for child, stay or go
home nighta. 
Herald.

Write Box O,

WANTED— GIRL OR WOMAN 
for general housework. Whole or 
part time. Tel. 5828.

GIRL FOR FOUNTAIN WORK, 
experience unnecessary, full or 
part time. Apply Arthur Drug 
store, 845 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male

MEN TO HANDLE telephone 
orders and office sales of building 
materialp. Some .experience in 
construction, blueprint reading, 
or handling of materials desir-
able. Salary. Write stating essen-- 
tials to Box B, Herald.

WANTED —MAN FOR setting 
tobacco. Gus Schaller, 852 Wood-
land street.

WANTED—NIGHT Counterman, 
at Silk a ty  Diner. Agiply at 
Diner, 641 Main atreet.

WANTED—SALESMAN BY store 
engaged in heating and plumbing 
contracting and selling. A com-
plete line of electrical home ap-
pliances. Write Box J, care of The 
Herald, giving experience and 
references.

CANVASSERS —NO SELLENO. 
Opportunity for permanent work. 
Meet Mr. Roberts in front of 
Herald Bldg., Blsaell street, Tues-
day 8 a. m.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

SERVTCE5S AVAILABLE for the 
care of children in my home. For 
further details Phone 6282.

Every outfit Is complete in all 
details, A small deposit will de-
liver, and tba payments can be ex-
tended up to 18 montha. For real 
bargains in furniture, you can al-
ways save at Albert’s. It you have 
no means of transportation, phone 
or write for free "Courtesy Auto" 
thia aervlce placea you under no 
obligation.

ALBERTS—EST. 1911 
48 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Bvea.

w i n d o w  s h a d e s . VENETIAN 
Blinds. Shades from 5(X cents, 
tdinds from 82.60, good quality. 
Installation free. Call for special 
prices and samples. Capitol Win-
dow Shade Co., 46 Capen atreet, 
Hartford. Open evenings.

f o r  s a l e —p o l a r   ̂ KINO ice 
box, porcelain lined," very good 
condition, reasonable price. In-
quire E. Carlson, Gardner street

Msiihlnery and Tools 62

Busincso Loeatlom for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Olennay's.

[Summer Homes for Rent '67
LAKE HAYWARD—Four room 
fumlahed cottage, to rent for sea-
son or for sale. Water and elec-
tricity. Phone 3652.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED— TWO OR THREE 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
Write Box P, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT 8 or 4 room 
apartment. Write Box W, Herald.

Legal Notices 78

NE5W OE^IERAL TRACTORS on 
rubber. Get yourself acquainted 
with the General today. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Providence Rd., 
Wllllmantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52>A

AN ATTRACTIVE SINK and tray 
combination in gleaming white 
that will help make any kitchen 
modem to the minute, 822.35. Big 
savings on all other plumbing 
supplies because we sell direct to 
you. Supply Outlet, 1150 Main 
atreet, comer Trumbull, Hartford. 
Free parking rear of store.

Wanted—To Boy 58

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Maneheater. within and (or th . 
dl.trict n.( Manrheater, on th . (4th 
day o ( May A. D., 1141.

Preient WILLIAM 8. HTDB. E.q., 
Judqe.

Estate o ( Edna A. Hlokcox late 
o( Manchester in said district de-
ceased.

Upon application o( Oeorga H. 
Ward prayina that an Instrument 
purportina to be the last wilt and 
testam ent-of said deceased he ad-
mitted to probate and that letters 
of administration with the will en- 
nexed be arapted on said estate, ak 
per application on (lie. It It |

ORDERED:—That the foreaolna 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 7th da'y of 
June, Ai D., 1941, at 9 o'clock <d. a. 
.) In the forenoon, and that notice 

be atven to all persons interested 
In said estate of the pendency of 
said application and the time and 
ilace o f hearing thereon, by pub- 
ishinc a copy of this order In some 

newspaper havinx a circulation In 
said dlstrlot, at least five days be-
fore the day of eald hearlnx to ap- 
pe«rr If they see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by mallinx In a rexlster- 
ed letter, on or before May 28, 1941, 
a copy o f this order and of said will 
addressed to Effle Carter. Cromwell 
Brldxe. Warren, Conn.: Edna Mc-
Neill, 129 Estelle Road, East Haven, 
Conn. Lois Brown. 819 Prospect St.. 
New Haven, Conn.; Phyllis*Allen, 90 
Nelson Ave., Waterbury, Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judxe.

H-S-28-41.

WANTED TO BUY wheel chair, 
for eliferly peraon. Must be In 
good condition. Write Box^L, 
Herald.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOMS FOR g e n t l e m e n . Call 
at 68 Chestnut street or Tel. 3737 
before 5:30.

Articles for Sale 45

I Fo r  REaJT—f u r n i s h e d  room 
suitable for 2. Men preferred. 37 
Foster. Tel. 6331.

2 CANDY SHOW CASB», gas 
stove; 30 Watt Public Addresa 
System, 4 bole Frtgldalre Ice 
cream cabinet. Brunner's, 80 Oak-
land street.

I LARGE COMFORTABLE room 
with private family. Conveniently 
located. Call 8057.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
chMp shoes. See them. Sam 
Ytilyes, 701 Main.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

D . & M. NASH CO.
10 Henderson RimuI Tel. 7SS9 
NASH SALEH AND SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Unnraataed Oaed

FOR SALE—CORK LINED Ice 
box, also trombone.' Inquire 21 
Wadsworth street.

FORRE5NT—8 ROOM furnished 
apartment. Available June 1st. 
Call 3645 after 4 p. m.
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FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, and atone for 
ty jfy  purpose. C. HiU. Tal. 8951.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

Macblnory aad Tool.
itwrteal UMtnimMit. ........

and Btora Equlpmeat . . .  
lIi  at tha Store* .. 

rearing Apparel—Para 
Waatad—To Buy

BS Without Board .
Wantod ..........

Board—Bo aorta 
-Rastanraat* . . .
—Boom*—Board 
Bad MMaSa Par Baat 
Bta. riata. Taoam.nta 48 
U>eaflof>a far Raf^ . .  "M. 

ror
" 4t

B ARG AI N  • $445
’ 38 Ford Convertible Club 

Coupe, (Model 85). 
Ia>w  Mileage. Perfect 
Condition.

> 5145.00 Down

’38 DeSoto Sedan. Black. 
Radio. Come in and 
drive it.

$145.00 Down

B ARG AI N  $395

’ 37 Ford Station Wagon. 
You have always want-
ed one. Paint and tires 
good.

$95.00 Down

’38 Chevrolet C o a c h .
' Black.: Low mileage. 

Good condition.

$95.00 Down

'38 Plymouth C o u p e .  
Black. Very c l e a n .  
G o o d  tires. Drives 
nicely.

$95.00 Down

BARG AI K ' -  $245

’ 37 Ford Coupe, (Model

At a Court of Probate Holden at 
Columbia within and for the Dlt- 
trtet of Andover on the 14th day of 
May A. D.. 1941. _

Present CLAYTON E. HUNT. Eeq., 
Judae. ,

On motion o f John H. Yeoman*, of 
Andover, Conn.. Admlnl*trator on 
the Intestate relate of Walter Kro- 
s«I late of Andover within said dis-
trict deoessed.

This Court doth dscree that six 
month* be allowed and limited for 
the creditor* of said eatate. to ex-
hibit their claims sxalnat.thr same 
to th* Administrator and directs 
that public notice be atven of this 

FOR BALE—A-1 LOAM. Phono [order by advertlsina In a newspaper 
tfiM I havtna a circulation In aald dletrlcL

and by postlna * eoPV there 
of on tho public oian post In 
said town of Atidover nearest the 
place where the deceased last dwell 

Certified from Record
CLAYTON B. HUNT 

Judae.
H-S-14-41.

FOR SALE—10.000 EACH, toma-
to planta and pepp«r planta, price 
reaaonable. Phone. 4809, 12 Glen- 

•wood street.

20M.

USED

HUDSON
IS STILL A  b e t t e r ; 

MORE ECONOMICAL^ 

CAR
SEE YOUR HUDSON DEALER

H. A. STEPHENS 
AT JOE’S GARAGE 

^  85 Oak Street
 r

Houses for Sale

FOR-SALE—SINGLE 4 ROOM 
dwelling, Juat completed, at 64 
Hawthorne atreeL Call Wm. John- 
aon 7426 or 7081.

Resort Property- for Sale 74

FOR SALE—ALL YEAR Cottage, 
8 rooma and bath, electric water 
heater, 125 f t  lake frontage, 2 
car garagiB. Great aacriflee, eaay 
terma. A. G. Nye, 14 Colony Road, 
Weat Hartford.
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AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchkstar, within’ and. for tha 
District o f Manchester, on th . 24th 
day o f Hay. A  D.. 1941.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judae.

Eatate of Louie Peek late oT Man-
chester. In aald Dlatr,lct, deceased.

On motion o f Mary Peek o f aald 
Maneheater Executrix.

ORDERED:—  That elx monthe 
from the 84th day o f Hay A. D„ 
1941 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors wl.th- 
In which to brina In their claims 
aaalnet said estate, and the aald 
executrix Is directed to aive public 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time allow-
ed by posting a copy o f this order 
on the public sian post nearest to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub- 
llshlna the same in some newspaper 
havlna a circulation In aald probate 
distclet, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice aiven.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judae,

H-5-28-41.

Greece’s K ing  
Now in Egypt 
A fter Fleeing

(ContlBoed from Page Onel

the government, Britk^ Minister 
Sir Michael Palairet and his wife, 
and the British legation staff—to 
Egypt

Telling of the Journey, King 
George said:

"One of the main objectives for 
the German parachute troops (on 
the first day) was the area around 
the house where the premier and I 
lived. In fa c t  the first flight of 
parachutists landed within a few 
hundred yards of my house and the 
fight began . . .

"As the main force of the enemy 
separated us from our troops it be-
came imperative for us to with-
draw in order to frustrate their 
plans.

Unable to Communicate
"From Meinagya (uid later from 

Therisson, where we stopped

day in s  sheltered point near the 
b e ^ ,  keeping qut of sight of nu-
merous German planea passing 
oveihead.”  ,Mg]or - General Hey- 
wood said.

Ship Appenn Aftsr Oaifc
"After dark, a ship appeared. I 

signalled with an Army torch but 
the vessel was too far off for me 
to read the reply signal. There was 
m  way. of knovring whether it was 
an enemy Ship or one of ours."

Then, he said, he played "a 
mean trick" on one of the young-
er diplomats in-the party, sending 
him in a caique to find out whoso ' 
vessel it was, "knowing that if be 
were captured he would have dip-
lomatic status."

When the caique returned, Kew, 
Zealanders lined up grimly on th'j" 
beach with rifles tntoed on 
boat until they heard a friencllj 
voice call out in English. At dawn$ 
Friday the party went aboard the] 
destroyer and pulled . away^^Tor , 
Egypt. A

"How many pins are there in a 
new shirt?” asks a correspondent 

Always one more than wc think.

Why

*Twas eleven o’clock—he started 
to go

m i 4 his hat he nervously fin-
gered;

They stood in the hall, Mary 
Jane and ker beau.

And ko lingered and lingered 
and lingered

And ilngend and lingered and 
lingered and lingered

And lingered and lingered k and 
lingered

And lingered ^ d  lingered and 
lingered and lingered 
> , And lingered, 

vAnd lingered.
And lingered.

T lie  D aager 
It’s nip4 to wed a girl 
Who^ooks bewitchin’—
If )(ou are sure she won’t 
Shy at a kitch’n.

"My experience is that public 
enterprise encourages the indivi-
dual to do the least that ha can 
get by with. Under such a system 
less is produced, and where less 
is produced there is less for all. 
But Under private enterprise the 
maximum is produced so ’ that 
there is more for all."^

Heber E. Coffey, 
newspaper editor.

Greek* to Fly 
To Jermalem

Mrs. Freshwed—Oh, dear, the 
doctor has ordered me to the sea-
shore.

Jim—Why, you’re not run down 
or tired out, are you?

Her—No, but I will be by the 
time I get my trunks packed.

Mother (telephoning from town) 
—Are you and Alice being good 
little children. Junior?

Junior—Oh, yes, mother, and 
we are having a lot of fun.

Mother—well, that’s nice. What 
are you doing?

Junior—Well, we are playing 
submarine in the bath tub, but it 
ran over and now we are playing 
Niagara Falls on-the stairs.

According to the political econ-
omists the work is not entirely 
rtund these days. They say it 1s 
flat on its back juat at present.

"Olve me your money or I ’ll 
blow your brains out,”  commanded 
the holdup. The intended victim 
calmly laughed in a manner that 
showed that he didn’t care about 
either. He was a cuk newspaper 
reporter.

None of us would have much 
trouble balancing our budgets if 
we could do like the government, 
soak somebody with taxes until the 
income exceeds the outgo.

Of all liars, the smoothest luid 
most convincing is memory.

In Japan, silkworms provide 
living, wholly, or in part, for 18,- 
(X)0,0<>0 persons.

m
'tbVJARD 

SMNmANCiSCO, 
DRLiy&ANa 
AlHOuaMD 
HKAOOr 

CAtfLB -fc 
SKIPPED 

‘ CHINA.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

It costs almost $12,000 to cover 
an acre of ground with gjaiss for 
growing hothouse prodyCe.

I' l l

HEREVS eXACKLV TH’ WAV 
SHE C ^ E  Tp T IT d o OR. AW'

AIN’T
WO W R B  ALARM  — TH E IPEBUH. 
V «4 K IN O ./«O P L E  AT TMId 
'HOOR.» - - A T  WINE O ’CLOCK,

I MIMP'AXJ.* DONT EVER AET 
ME YP LEAVE NOTHIN  ̂ AT 

EIETI^E HOUSE A^IM-ikC 
DONTT LIKE 

INSULTED/

WELL, COULDKfT 
VOU TE U . ME
w i t h o u t  a
OIRTV MOF 
AND A DUSTV 

R U S F '

HOLD EVERYTHING

Ankara, ’Turkey, May 26.—(ff)— 
in I Diplomatic , re ports circulating

order to follow the course of bat- here today said that King George 
tie, it proved impossible for us to n  of Greece and his mlntsters, now 
keep in touch either with the re- Egypt after fleeing beleaguered 
maining members of the govern- Crete, would fly to Jerusalem
ment or with the Allkd command. 
We later discovered military and I

tried

the k Greek
to 

govern-

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 24th 
day o f May. A. D„ 1941.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq., 
Judae.

Estate o f Adolph C. Knofla late of 
Manchester, In said Diatrict, deeeai- 
ed.

On motion of William A. Knofla 
of said Maneheater, Executor.

ORDERED:— That elx months 
from the 24th day of May, A. D. 1924, 
be and the same are limited and a l-
lowed for the creditors within which 
to hrina In their claims aaalnst 
aald estate, and the aald executor is 
directed to alve public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their clalme 
within said time allowed by postlna 
a copy o f this order on the pnblic 
elan post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within aald 
town and by publlshlna the same 
In aome newspaper havin'a a circu-
lation In said probate district, wlth-

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at .Columbia In and (or the District 
o f Andover, on the 24th day of May, 
1941.

Present, CLAYTON E. HUNT. 
Judae.

Estate of Edward M. Yeomans 
late of Andover, In said District, 
deceased.

The Executor havlna exhibited hla 
flnal administration account show- 
Ina distribution of said Estate to 
the Court of Probate for said Dis-
trict for allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That the 2nd day of 
June 1941, at 8 o’clock In the after-
noon, at the Probate Office In 
Columbia be, and the same la ae- 
flaned for a hoarina on the allow-
ance of aald administration account 
with said Estate and this Court di-
rects the Executor to cite all per-
sons Interested therein to-appear at 
said time and place, by publlshlna 
this order once In some newspaper 
havlna a olrcntatlon In said DIetrIct. 
at least five days before said time 
aselaned.

And due return make.
CLAYTON E. HUNT 

Judae.
H-S-28-41.

I Vital Goods
Supply Goal 

Is in Peril

re-eatablish 
menL

civil authorities had also tried | These reports said King George 
without roccess to communicate bee„ informed by King Forouk 
with us. We therefore puraued our welcomed in Egypt as
journey t o w ^  the mountains. ^  private individual but alncc 

After careful examination of ^ non-belligerent he
be unable to oiSrate the

cert with our responsible advisers, government there
we became convinced our con-' "  
tinned presence in Crete would 
handicap the conduct of military 
operations.

“We consequently decided with 
profound regret to leave this heroic 
island . . .

'*We leave Crete for the time be-
ing to proceed to British territory 
where we have been invited. It la 
the only course which will enable 
us to carry out the duties imposed 
upon us by the interests of our na- 
Uon.”

House Filled With Nazis 
Men sent back to King Qeorge’a 

houae, to get his baggage found 
the house filled with Nazi soldiera.

A man never gets so old that a 
woman does not enjoy hearing him 
say ahe is ipretty. .

"Now that we are married nothing 
will ever part us," declared the 
bride, to her hubby.

"Certainly noL” he replied, “not 
even green onions."

F in t Commuter—I was aston-
ished this morning to find a $10 
bill in my pocket.

Second Commuter—Mn-m; I al-
ways thought you were married.

Iraq Premier
loosing Control

(OoBtlBoed From Page One)

rived In Ankara and there were 
reporta that Rashid All and his 
defense minister had applied for 
and been granted visas to enter 
’Turkey and were expected soon, 
perhaps today.

Other unconfirmed advices said 
Raahld All had fled his capital at 

Several times during the Jour-1 Baghdad and bad gone to Mosul, 
ney, members of the party said, in northern Iraq not far from the 
the rearguard of New Zealanders Turkish frontier, to establish a re* 
and Greek gendarmes fired on Nazi organized government 
parabhutiata. The party repeatedly 
witnessed machine-gunning from 
the air and saw parachutists drop-
ping.

Telling of the last thrilling houi^ 
of the trip, Maj. Gen. T. Q. Hey-

Nitt— T̂he service in this hotel 
la terrible. I’d like to phone down 
to the clerk and tell him what I 
think of it

Witt—Why don’t you?
Nitt—I tried to, but nobody an-

swered the phone.

STORIES IN STAMPS

There also were rumors tkat 
some of the premier’s  generals 
had Instituted a counter-revolu-
tion.

Two other ministers in Rashid 
All’s cabinet — Finance Minister 

weod, head of the British military | Naji Suwaidi and Communications

eeWL IMI iY MIA MSVIM. IMt. T. M. tW, V. X SAT. C*S.

jssa m ^ ism a L

fK1i

'TH6N X OeOPFKO NBACTLV 
OUT OP A TREE 04TO THE j  
MOOSE'S BACK, SEIZED itC  
ANTLER‘S PlRMUV AND BEMT 
THEM AROUND THE NEARECT 
LlMa,TYlNS THE HORNS IN 
A s t r o n <* s a i l o r 's  Kn o t /  
•“ —E S A D ,! c a p t u r e d

A SCORE OP

WITH

I ’VE h e a r d "
O P '« o , m a j o r ',
H00PL*/OlO4tfTj

MAJOR H

TMArig 
 ̂Ni c e  OP 
 ̂sou,BUT 
: b h o u i d
THINK
 me/

CQUIO
PAM
TUEM-

BELVES/

WHV <3ET <5RW/ Cr<R*WlUlAM& I?/WELIN6 K 
AN ElXiCATlONs

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES WoTM and Wo t m BY EDGAfi UABTUI

(ContlniMd From Page One)

OPM said, but lack of shipping 
probably will prevent the stock-
piles from reaching the proper-laiion in saio proosie aieirici, vriin- i

In ten day* from the date of this OriglnaUy planned,
order, and return make to this court 1 The supply of Some of the prln- 
o( the notice aiven. ' r«~y •-

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judae.

H-5-28-41. f

mission in Greece, who with CoL 
J. S. Blunt, British mUitory at-
tache, arranged the royal escape, 
related how the king’s party and 
another from the British legation 
finally met on the south coast.

Net or Sheer

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Columbia. In and for tha District 
o f Andover, on the 24th day 6f May, 
1941.

Present, CLAYTON B. HUNT 
Judae.

Estate o f Edward M. Yeomana, 
lata o f Andover, In aald District, de- 
ceaeed.

The Trustee under the will o f Ed-
ward M. Yeomana, late of Andover 
In said District, deceased, havlna 
exhibited his float account showina 
the distribution of said Trust Ba-
tata to the Court o f Probate (or said 
District for allowance, It Is hereby

ORDERED:—That the 2nd day o f 
June, 1941. at 8 o’clock In the after-
noon, at th* Probate Office In 
Columbia be. and the same I* as- 
slaned for a haarina on the allow-
ance of said trustee's account with 
said Estate and this Court directs 
ths Truatse to cite all persons In -
terested therein to appear qt said 
tIma an4 pise*, by publlshlna this 
order once In some newspaper hav-
lna a circulation In said ulatrlot, at 
Iraet live days before said tlm* aa- 
staned.

And due return make.
CLAYTON E. HUNT 

Judae.
H-S-t(-4I.

Bread T ra y Doily in file t
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cipal critical Itoma after one year 
I of the defense program follows h 

Chromite, an ore used in mak- 
> g  chromium which ia used in I

«ime type of steel: Supply stiffi- 
ent for more than a year at cur 
rent rate of consumption. . ’ 

Large Orders Flaoed 
Copper, used in making shells: 

LtiTge orders have been placed 
with Chile uid delivery of first 
1(K),00 tons being completed.

Graphite, used in foundry and 
crucible work, paints, electrodes 
and batteries: Supply sufficient 
for nearly a year at present rate 
of consumptkm.

Manganese, used in iron and 
steel manufacturing; Supply suf-
ficient for 16. months. -  Probable 
domestic production, plus Cuban 
deliveries, could supply industry 
through 1948.

Mercury, used in explosives 
dru^  and paint for ship bottoms 
Supply sufficient for more than 
six months. Domestic produe- 
tion has risen to record heights.

Mica, used in radio and elec-
trical equipment manufacturing: 
Supply sufficient for more than a 
year.

Defense Bequlramenta Assured 
Nickel, used as an alloy in steel 

Supplies are low, but most of 
wond’s production is In Ckmada 
and officials say defense require-
ments are aanired.

Tin, used in making automo-
biles, gun metala, etc: Supply atif- 
fleient for more than a year. 
Larsre ouantlUea on order from 
fibiqa and Bolivia.

Tungsten,' used in alloy steels: 
Supply low, due to inbemipUon of 
im M iii while the Burma road 
w u  closed. Domestic production Is 
being atepped-up and substitutes 
arenelng studied.

9!ini-, used In making brass and 
galvanising metals: Supply low, 
but existing pzoductian bring ex-
panded. '  _

SMOgh Bobber For Year 
Rubber: suppUee sufficient for 

about a year. Cbnservation and in-
creased reclamation bring studied 
which would enable supply to laM 
about a year aad a half.

The Defenssi Oommisston. was 
created Juat a year agb-anil one of 
tbo first problems

Minister All Mahmud—were un-
derstood to have reached Iran with 
their families.

Nazi Supplies Hadted 
The trickle of German planes

__  ̂ _______________________  and supplies tq Iraq wae arid to
"The two parties spent the final I have come to a  stao^till since theI all-out fight for C rm  began but 

German observers here asserted 
the occupation of that Island would 
be completed l)y Wednesday and 
that help to Iraq then would be re- 
sumM.

There was little news .from the 
Iraq fighting fronL British forces 
were aald to have won control of 
dikes on the upper Euphrates from 
which they could flood the low 
southern country at will. The Brit-
ish advance in the north was held 
up, nLUtaiy reports said, by floods.

Meanwhile, reliable quarters
I here reported that Britiab-mandat- 
ed Palestine was teeming with 

I military forces — Poles, Csechs, 
"Free French," Greeks and British 

len route from Ethiopia. Consider-
able troop movements acroos Brit, 
ish-mandated Trana-Jordan to
bolster the British drive at Bagh-
dad also were reported.

B i MUcAwwi
rtateOisr or your friends.

studied was 
tkaf of building up supplies at 
materials which the United States 
lUd not produce in sufficient quan-
tities.

With tacreaaed shipping dlfCI- 
cnltleA defense offlcialBhavetuzn-

*tteotto«4» «*s«v»tkiiUilllW ?4riW f6A
"  *  -----  inch Thai

$45.00 Down

BRUNNER’S
80 OAKLAND STREET

M u ich w ter

den watering from ritlier an Inkde I Tlie Staff of Uf»--i]rsaa, gridita" 
or outride connection such use to I crisp, crunchy h r ^  *
be between 6 o’clock and 9 o ’ c l o c k  wicker basket or silver Give
A M*, and 6,o;ckHfit and 9 o’c l o c k j t t o t ^ . ^

inches long and the lettaruw tt
out 1$4 indee high. Edging is 1

P. M . and not to sxeeed four h o in
in twenty-four." ____

MANCHESTER WA’TER 
COMPANY, 

i, IMI.Dated—May 38,

R «

dolly made o f filet crochet 
the worde "Staff of U fe" making 
it distinctive aad unusuaL 

This stfectiva doUy, done ia 
eaay*to-do filet, with an. attrac-
tive boeder la equally aiinple edg-
ing la really uniipie! you'll love

10
about 1% 
inch wida.

For crocheting instrueUona fllst 
duqt, amounU o f crochet cottoo 
sperifled and filustratloaa of 
for Bread Tray Dolly (pattern 
No. 5160) acad 10 cents la Cola. 
Your Nasse and A ddress aad the 
Pattern Number to Anne OaboL 
Tbe Manchester Eventag Herald.

Advs.
it for the adornatmt of 106 Seventh Avenue, New -York 

^a gift to r ; a ty .

lag BuppUea of many materials.

The War Department general 
staff has Ayo  functional divtrions 
_pcraonari. military intelUgeace. 
operations aad training, supply, 
sad war ptaas.

Tba UgbsBt nuinbar of cattle 
ever icpocted in the United SUtee

iB 1984, when there were 74,
800.000

British and Iraq 
I Forces in Battle

Beirut, Lebanon, May 26—(dfi—
I An Iraq communique declared to-
day British and Iraq forcae had 
been locked in battle since Satur-
day in the Harbanlyah-Fallujah 
sectors along the Euphrates river 
40 miles west of Baghdad., 

Farther west, toward the'Mosul- 
Halfa oil pipeline, u t Iraq patrol 
was said to have torced a British 
column to retreat between Ramadi 

land Rutba.
On the aouttaem fronL the com- 

I muhique said, a British push north 
I of Basra was repulsed.

The Iraquis also reported dam- 
ae and destruction of a number 

I of Britiab planes in the air anu on 
the ground in bombing and mar 
chine-gun attacks In the vie 
of Lake Habbaniyah, where 
Royal Air Force has its prtne 
Iraq base. ,

Sixty Years a Monarchy 
Observed by Rumanians
'f^OMINATJED today by Nazis, 

Rumanian patriots this year 
are observing the 60th anniver-
sary of their nation’s recognition 
as a monarchy. The monarchy 
was recognized in 1861. Ui t m  
years after Rumania achieved in-
dependence and IS years after 
King Carol I beqame ruler.

The first king of Rumania, 
grandfather of Carol II, who re- 
cenOy took flight from hU home-
land and found refuge in the 
Western Hemisphere, is pictured 
on the stamp above, issued as part 
of a commemorative series in 
1938. ’The series of 14 stamps 
was issued in observance of the 
100th anniversary of Carol I ’s 
birth.

Rumania was founded in 1861 
from the two ancient principali-
ties of Wallachia and Moldavia, 
both under 'Turkish sovereignty. 
For five years, Rumania was ruled 
by Prince Alexander John Cuza, 
who waa finally forced to abdi-
cate because of his despotism and 
to make way for the HohenzoUenv 
Prince Charles, who became^ King 
Carol I.

Traditionally a part of Balkan 
turmoil. Rumania again finds it-
self dragged into World War II, 
although the country has not yet 
become an active participant

ItNINERVILLE FOLKS '

"1 tried this for  a week and m y husband still buries his 
nose in 'th e  evening newspaper!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

YWKt -YWKf V\Tt\A~*YWM 
OVJkrit o r
TO ^\C k  ><00 OUT TO
*OW(fe WHKKOVIi 0 9  T»4Kt

------- V t ‘

 JC AU. WSO.Wfc _

OH,But  
LAVAB'.
OUT MC_______________

T9% VMtOUfc
Bu mc h  K w ei 

DMMdtR i

-•A w o.fiT -you to
• Tw «m  

vutvv. a t * o  MMay 
y o u

MW  OPTfAVi—

WASH TUBBS Up, Men

VUlVfi filABCHID 
lUffRy nOOlA M 
THE MOTBt. AMD 
KMOiM THCVVe 
E6CAPE0—

fiscAPCD.oa

OMTHUallCfinAIM'. 
MOMMYM HMWMAMV 
dUMS TMtyHAD,IMVt) 
MgVCR WIALk o UT

THgM HI WA« eirHER UDCOD900US,Oa^tUOi 
AMO HAD TD ff l CAIHMD OIT. V IR y W ILL, 

ORNTLEMCN. HOW WD THEV DO (7 VHTHOUT 
BEM6 SESMf A OUtCK ^XUTlON MAC «M |

ALLEY OOP An Eye for a Girl

"When he got fresh last night I 
/  and he was perfectly

just yelled 'Attention 1* 
he.............Iielpless!”

BY FONTAINE FOX

NOW VKNOW WMKT W /5 iiB \ A W ,Y H a V  AIN^ TOO 

W ..KM*,. -'TMgV’B* &OO0.WHEN HE SA ID  I 
H r o  TAKEN  
CA RS OF THEM  
S W A S E /

'5WIMMI 
\wffRS ONLV A 
'COUPLI MILES 
• OFF SHORE

V f < % -

Quotations

A Style

Unless a system of open trade 
becomes flnnly established, there 
wm be chronic political instabil- 

I "*** recurrent economic col- 
There wffi never be peace 

proved on for »  ^ 1  I “ W “ *>*• tbe term.

gives flattering lines to the larger ______

I as a dove of peace, bew- comfort. Not® pi® op®n n®clc« tn® j o1lv« hrmneh I Heeiiiw

Pattern No. 8968 la designed ve«i**|
r iM  M to 52. Size 88, with short koy.

retarataig to Tar-

yards of rlo-rac. Fighting for civilizaUofi. we
thie attractive pattern, aeiri o f dvtUzatlon _

15c in cota, your name. addreian»*y * g  ”  «  iy - _
pattern numbw and rise to ’Hiel g y p e y  r o e r , L>«6*u pab- 
Mancfae^r Evening Herald To-1 arfiag omqmmmea , e f
day’s Pattern Service. 106 Tthl beek preduritoe deepHq the war. 
aveaoe. New York, N. Y. I —— —

Need naore ideas for Sumroerl I  think it ia greatly to every 
sewing? Send for our Summer| American’s Interest that England 
ITaahlauBook, fun of smart pat-lwln. But I do not think our ne- 
ternn. Icurity depends npou nn

Pnttem. 15c Pattern Book l5c I victory. . ^
OiM Pnttem end Pnttem B oo^  — Âlf M. leedon, $|D6 O. 0-< P. 
ordered together 3Sc,

f m i P  9 V  A  M A R T  ffROOaHT ^ g W m ^  
IN  T H i BATTLE,OOP FlM AltyPREEP^  
HIM$SLF FROM THE TANdLE Of 
RlOEiM6(...ONLV TD FIND HE WA»
ON THE WRONO vc^gBip - ,

I  ............ ... .Jiiw-—

FRECKLEB AND HIS FRIENDS

V A
H

5

/

SCORCHY SMITH .

'JsNeew ' 

6sfi0»«TQNI’9

HEE TOEL R7)A'4  
'H«r-eWi:^- 
FEUJ^« 4C0ROO'- 
THEVeAU NOW 
TRTlHBTO 
fWCSICNIlO 
GNE tP T X  
O K ...

m
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MOl r.M i^Y 26^1941 ^

iiat Town
— I x«0«t Aneflevt 

I M d  Iti W fu l"
* t ?1 S  in th« 

Ifn rr. Leonard atreet.
I a n  nqueated to attend.

__ ____ Aasembly No. 18,
a( lUtnbow for i;irUi, nIH 
«ad>pubUc InsUUaUon this 
to the hlaeonic Temple.

__> Worthy Advtoor Mist
t X*tUe siflU be the InataUlnit 
r  oad win be succeeded by 

jF^iden Simpson. Miss Jessie 
^11 be sololat for the eve- 

l^m d Whrren Wood, orjanlst.

Manchester Pipe Band was 
-of the featured units Satur- 
to  tbe Southbrldfc, Maas., 

War Relief parade and

Kta Chapter of Beta 8 i(m ^  
will meet tomorrow evening at 
home of Mrs. James Richmond 
4S7 Mato street

The Manchester Mothen club 
will meet this evenlnp at the South 
Methodist church, a change haying 
beei^to*«*« sUted
on the^rtotoil programs. Election 
of officiS* ulll take h'ace and n - 
ports <rf Xl»e various committees 
will be piwnted. Following the 
business session Sock and Buskin, 
the High school dramatic club, 
will present a ^e-act play, "The 
Wedding" under t o '  direction of 
Mias Helen Pace. M ^  N. S. Cutler 
and Mrs. Warren Keflh will aerve 
aa co-chairmen for th s^rge  com-
mittee of hosteaaea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. BidweU 
of Chestnut have returned after 
a fouf months’ vacation in the 
W es t and are at present occupy- 

thelr cotUge at Coventry 
They motored to California 

to f'sbruary, traveling over the 
Soutlmm route and mailing "stops 
in rionda, New Orleans, El Paso, 
Tex., s w  a number of other 
placea. ’They remained for hve 
weeks to F^tana, Cal.„ which U 
leas than W h ile s  from Los An-
geles, and toolt numerous trips 
through the surtoundlng country, 
covering to all 1SaK)0 miles. . On 
the return trip thej^^lslted friends 
in various places, smrat Nltro, «  
Va., stopped with Mr. ^ '1  Mrs. J 
J, Morton, parents of thHr son-ln 
law, John H. Morton.

The Booster club of the 'North 
'Methodist church will hold lltfsan- 
nual meeting at the church tl^a 

'evening at i:4R.

SUnlsy C. Daller has rstumad 
to his home on Center street for 
the summer months. For the past 
year he haa beA  attending the 
Lawrence Inatltute of Technology 
to Detroit, Mich,, and la a member 
of Delta Theta PI.

The regular 
Mothers Orcle of the Immaculate 
Conception will be held Wednes-
day evening at eight o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Quinn, 
13 Summit

tth !

SIZ Z LI N G  STE A KS . . .
. Plan vour dinner around this lender, juicy Sirloin 
Steak. Your family will enjoy and benefit by 1 he rich

t goodness o f it. With the special Pinehurst Rentachler- 
toed quality and tenderness Ihis steak trimmed properly, 
^ e r s  exce'llent value.

lIRLOIN STEAKS, lb. 44c

John Paxson, of 480 E ast^ id  
die '^m plke, reached his  ̂
milestone Saturday and la enjoy in 
good health for a perton of his age 
H * apends much time in his gar-
den Mid outdoora generally! Rela-
tives and friends gathered at his 
honto. Saturday night to help him 
celebrkfe. They brought with them 
the ease'htials for a delicious lunch-
eon and numerous useful gifts for 
Mr. Paxabn. He also received 
many cards of 
good wishes.

congratulation and

fe First two and Hip cuts.
| iC «ter Cuts of This Steak, specia l.......................lb. 49c

oilers Native Fowl Native Fryers
Genuine Calves’ Liver.

30c Ground Beef, freshly chopped, will be featured at 
: lb. Use it for meat loaf or meat balls.

fA T IV E  ASPARAGUS ...........................Ih. 19c and 23c
Other Fresh VegeUbles... A new type flat, white, 
ton Squash. 12c to IRc each. (Some like this better 
I the Summer Squash.) We will also have Summer 

Green Beans.. .Native Spinach and. every- 
^ I n g  in the Salad line.

& t r a  L a n e  (3 Lb.) R IPE PINEAPPLES, 
llRrawbcrrica. Pears. Avocados.

St. Mxrgxret’x Circle. Daughter* 
lo t Isabella, will hold iU .regular 
meeting tomorrow evening In the 
K. of C. hall. A  Krocew btogo to 
charge of, Mr*. Philip Carney and 

will follow theher committee,1 buaineaa session. ^

, The final meeting of Group V o f  
Center church women, Mlaa Olive 
Irons, leader, will be held tomor-
row evening to the Robbins room. 
A good attendance is. hoped for as 
there Is considerable Important 
bualnesa to be transacte<L

COQLERATOR
RE^AL
LESS

each 24c 
Apples.

SE T B A C K
TDE8DAT NIGHT 
HIGHLAND PARK 

COMMDNmr CLUB 
8 Osah Prizes! 
Admission 25c.

TJetofif
tfBmiriifid

We

3 fnr

FOR r e f r i g e r a t o r  
AND  ICE IT CONSUMS^SI 

Half of 15c may be a)»- 
plied toward purchasini\ 
Coolerator.
\ Contract can be cancelled 
aW  time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install-
ed FREE.

Priesp Start A t S39.50 
For A 1% Cu. Ft. Model

L.T;W00DCo.
p h o n e  4496

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M A RKET
T UESD A Y SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
A ll Day Tuesday.

NEW

Potatoes 
5 lbs. 25c

i O A p '

22c

�

Speedy Suds

SELOX 25c

British War R elief

BINGO
a t 8 O X lo c k

Given W ith C ash  Sa les in Both 
T h ese Stores A l l D ay T u esd a y .

The JW.H4L6 CORK
MiWCHISTia'COHH*

emousêsoH.
The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green
Stamps Make Shopping A t These Stores Extra Profit-

BUILDIN6 M A T ERIALS
’̂ CBBEy
^SS3B30^
jfSSlSMSE!̂  
yiiiBiMimy

Haleys Bread _____ I.K>af 5 C

Lemon Pie Filling 3 Pkgs. 25c

Lb. 1 7 c

2 Cans 25c

Good Lock

Hale’s Fresh

Red Bog Coffee

Soups
(Except Coneomin^^Cli|m^Iiowderj^___^_

Maine Sardines 2 c«..,9c
Seidner's Mayonnaise

Quart 41c Pint 23c
Betty Crocker Real Old Fashioned

Rhubarb Pie
Recipe in Sacks

Gold Medal
Vitatnin-and-Mineral Enriched

Flour 2 4 i lbs. $1.05
Wegner

Grapefruit Juice 4

Fresh Radishes
Long Green

Cucumbers for Salad Each 3c 
Fresh Rhubarb ‘ Lb. 3c
Fresh Spinach 2 Pecks 25c

HEALTH MARKET
You Get Guaranteed Goodness In A

BIRDS EY E C O M PLET E D IN N ER
1 Pkg . G o ld en Corn
2  Pk gs. Chopped S t e a k

.1 Pkg . Peoches � w m y
Back Again Comes That Meat Loaf.Favorite!

Ham Loaf M ix u. 25c.
Beef, ham, veal ground for dellcloue meat loaf dish.

Another Popular Item!

Ham Cube Steak u>. 33c 
Delicious Dills

NOTICE 
Closed Memwial Day

ALL DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

. WANTED THURSDAY 

• MUST BE JN  OUR PLANT  

WEDNESDAY NOON

There la No Charge for Our Call and Delivery Service!

Dougan Dye Works, Inc.
4IARRISON STREET TEL. 5107— 5108

Lawn Protection

le Just aa Important a part of 
onr eeraioe aa deU%*eriag Fuel 
OU o f topmost grade. Everyone 
known how oU dripa kUI grata 
roota and deatroy noil fertiUty. 
That Just can’t ever happen t »  
your lawa.lt yoa leave the oil

' r

For Summer Play—
ChUdren’s Play Clothes

Children’s play clothes fit fo r action and cool- 
ness— clothes for campy shore, town and country—  
for play in the sun.

Slack ^ ts
A  "muat" item in every 

Junior’s summer wardrobe. 
Durable spun rayon^ln red, 
navy and brown /Comblna- 
tiona.

$1.98
Seersucker
Su^suits
Sixes 7 to 12

f l .1 9
Gabardine

SHORTS . SLACKS 
SHIRTS, 7 to 16,

11.19 each.

2-Piecc

Playsuits
with overall type ahorte. 

.Slzea 7 to 14.

$1.98
i

Qiildren’to Sunsuits
Seeraucker atrtped broadcloth 

and printed percales in blue, 
marooUi pink and maize. Sizes 
1 to 3 years.

Junior Dept.

I

39c
Polo Shirts

In assorted etripee and solid 
colors. Sizes 1 to 6 years.

59c
Softex Pad Pants

Fine batiste protective pan-
ties with disposable pads. Elim- 
Inatea diaper washing. Small, 
medium and large eizes.

59c
48 Refillis fo r ................. 79c

Baby Shop.

Washable W hiU

Handbags
Simulated l e a t h e r  

handbags, all copies of 
better bags.

Pouch and envelope 
styles with zipper com-
partment.

$1.00 ea.
Washable

Fabric Gloves
Slip-on styles to plain tailored 

styles or attractively trimmed 
backs. White and ecru.

59c a n d $ 1 .0 0 p r

' e. Lion Brand

Chiffon Hosiery
Cryetal clear 3 and ’4-thread ringleaa all silk 

hosiery to emert new shades.

79c pr. 3 pair $2*25

Flag Outfits
Fast color cotton fUga with 2-plece Jointed blue 

enameled poles and iron holders.
3’ X 5’ FlagOhtfit ..........................
4' X 6* Flag Outfit ***,ll:®
3’ X 5* F la g s .............................. ..........
4’ X 6* Flags . . . -----*. *̂ * ...........! .........
12”  X 18”  Flags Oh Staffs • toe

Domestic Dept.
r*'

d o u b l e  STAM PS G IVEN W ITH CASH SALES TUBS.

T i M  J W * l t ^ ^ < : o R B

MANCHiarm Cohm*
S l.r ,  O wn AU Day WedaMday UatO 5 jM .

H E A LT H  REST
m a t t r e s s

FUE^ ^ 6t  R A N G E
la  Any QuanUty —  A".v Time! 

Wholesale and Retail

TLY

fl.ee Dm( «  nnS •*•••
W e ^

STR A W B ERRY  

SU PPER

SM  • 7:ie

C h n fA  Community House, 
North Coventry. .

Ceventry Fngnaent Society. 
Mean: Baked heene, aanorte
autoda, rolhi, eefto^ straw heery 
Bherteafce. SUPPER 4# eewta.
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; STREET PHONE 529.3
[: *-*-*,1’ *: Scrritui the Public for 23 Ycara.

 
  
      

     
     

   
    

  
 

   
     

   

      
    

   
     

    
     

 
     

  
     

   

     
     

    
    

   
  
   

  

   
  

     
 

  
     

    
   

    
     

   
   

      

  
 

  
 

 

   
   

  

    
 

 
  

  
 

  

  
  

  
   
   

   

    
   

    
     

    
     

    
    

     
  

  
    

     
     

     
 

   
    

   
   

     
    

  
 

  
      

    
      

  
   

   
 
   

    
     

   
   

    
      

  
     

     
     

    
 

    
    

     
   

    
   

    
  

      
 

  

   

  
  

 
 

 
      

  
   

    
     
  

    
  

 
  
   

      
   

    

   
   

    
   
   

     
    

 
  

    
     
   

      
   

     
  

  
     

     
    

    
     

      
 

  
 

 
    

    

    
     

 
 

   

  
   

 
    

     
   

   
     
    

  
    

 
     
   
     

    
   

  
  
  

 
 

  
 

    
  

     
      

     

    
   
   

    
 

  
    

     
    
   

   
   

    
    

   

  
   

   
    

 
 

   
   

 
  

   
   

    
    
     

  
 

  

   
   

    
   

  
  

  

  
 

 

  
    

   
   
    

     
   

     

    
    

  
    

   
    

   
    

   
 

   

   
   

        
        
      

          
  

      
    

         
        

      
 

   
    

   
     

     
 

 

  
   

      
    

   
     

  
    

  
  

     
     

    
    

   
 

   

  
 

  
   

   

 
   

   
  

   
   

   
     

      
   

     
     
    

     
     

      
        

      
 

  
     

  
     

     
  

    
 

  

   

  
   

   
  

   
   

   
    

   
    

  
      

   
     

   
      

 
   

   
    

     

   
     

  
     

   
    

  
     

     
   

     
   
   

      
   

    
     

   
     
  
    

   
    

   
   

   
      

    
  

  
  

 
    

 
     

  

  
     

   

 

  
     

  
  

  

 

    

     
    
    
  

     
   
     

     
  

      
   

   
      

       
     

     
    

  
    
     

    
    

      
   

        
      

      
       

    
    

      
       

    
     

      
    

  

  

 

    
    
  

    
  

     
    

  
   

  
  

    
    

     
 

     
  

    
 

   
   
     
    

   
      

   

  
      

     
      

     
    
   

  
   

      
    

   
   

     
     
     

   

    
    

 


